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Editorial Notes 

Manager. 

enator Thompson pre ent ed a bill 
Friday, app ropriating SI,500 to be added 
<led to the $3,600 rai ed by public sub
scription to erect a memorial on the tate 
university campu in honor of the " 
men who died in the ervice of the Unit
ed States army. The mea ure went to 
the finance committee. 

Senator Com tack ha introduced a 
bill asking for appropriation for th e Uni
ver ity, aggregating $561, 500. Thi may 
~eem like a large amount, but every cent 
is really needed. 

Twenty-five thou and dollars for the 
<OJ11pletion and equipment of the mine 
~uilding, th e same to be available dur
:ng the fi cal year, ending July 31, 1903. 

T hirty thousand dollar for equip
ments and repair work in engineering 
.dcpa rtmen ts. 

1 en thou and dollar for the campus, 
(){ which $5,000 to b~ available thi year 
and $5,000 next year. 

Twenty thou and dollars for ordin
ary repairs, 10,000 a\'ailable thi year 
and $10,000 next. 

Twenty thou and five hundred dollars 
for new tunnels for pipes. 

Fifteen thousand dollar for library, 
h:ilf available this year and half next. 

Eleven thousand dolla rs for the grad
mg and enlargement of the campus, 
'iVailable in 1904. 

One hundred thousand dollars for a 
building for the department of botany 
? ,1<1 the equipment of the ame, aTa il
lble thi ' year. 

One hundred thou and dollars for a 
building for the department of cience 
iiterature and the art, available next 
year. 

Seventy thousand dollars for building 
for the college of denti , try, a \'ailable 
next year. 

Five thou and dollars for the equip
ment of a chemical building available 
this year, 25,000 for the ame purpo e 
available next y?ar. 

Twenty-five thousand dollars for the 
cnlargement of the law building, a \'ail
:Jble this yt.'ll'. 

Five thou and dollar for a ubject 
l.:atalogue for the library. 

One hundred thousand dollar for cur
Tent expen e . half available thi - year 
. nd half next. 

The bill wa referred to the committee 
I)n uni\'er ity and univer ity lands. 

Senator amllcl Lord ha introduced a 
bi ll to amend th a t under which Re
gents are appointed. The bill i ai med 
to correct a practice which ha been the 
ource of not a little critici III in the 

past. The bill i said to hay b een in
troduced a a blow at 01 nel Liggett, 
dean f the department [agriculture, 
and i a follow: 
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a person except the pre ident of the 
univer ity shall be eligible to or hold 
the office of regent of the state uni
versity who holds any office or place 
under or ubj ect to the supervision of 
the state board of regents, or whose 
salary is fixed or subj ect to change by 
the regents, or whose acts or doings it 
is the duty of the regents to supervise 
inve tigate or control." 

The committee appointed by the ath
letic boar,dl of control for the purpose 
met Dr. William recently and the main 
f atures of the new contract were 
agreed upon. 

The main features of the agreement are 
to be as follows: "Dr. Williams will 
remain at Minnesota and act as coach 
of the football squad and track teams 
under a three year contract with a sal
ary of $3,000 a year. 

ext year he will be granted a leave 
of absence from April first to September 
first for the purpose of going abroad 
for further medical studies. , 

While the matter will not be definitely 
and fina lly settled until the contract is 
signed the terms are those which the 
board decided to submit to the Doctor 
and as they meet with his approval 
there is littl e danger of a hitch in pro
ceedings. 

DR . BAUER 'S ADDRESS 

The addres at th e second !10ur Thurs
day by Dr. Bauer wa full f in
ter sting information. Th~ great need 
of educational work in the orienta l coun
tries was outlined; need of translators 
in China, Bible teachers in India and 
general work in Japan. The most es-
entia l work in these countries now is 

that along educational lines and to se
cure the trained teachers and engineer 
for these openings is more diffiClilt than 
to secure ordinary evangelistic or med
ical mis ionari es. There ought to be 
many of our students looking to these 
new fields for places to p ~ nd their lives. 

IS THERE A MODERN FEUDALISM ? 

Dr. McVey's lecture on the subject, 
" I s There a Modern Feudalism?" which 
was given Saturday evening before the 
U. L. A. was extremely interesting and 
wa listened to by a large number. 

The speaker first gave an indictment, 
stating the views of prominent author 
of the present day who believe that there 
is a modern feudalism, that the capital
ists to day have power similar to that 
of the feudal lords, the difference be
ing that in tead of being based on land 
tenure a of old, modern feudalism is 
based on capital and industrial monop
oly. Dr. McVey himself thought that 
there was not much danger from the so
called feudalism, becau e of industrial 
competition and social conditions. He 
admitted that . uch feudalism could ex
ist if capitalist hould secure the COlI

trol of transportation and raw material. 
He did not believe in state ownership 
but thought that the state may have to 
interfere to prevent feudali sm. 

THE ETHICS OF BUSINESS 

The fir st of a cries of lectures on ec
onomic subj ect wa delivered Friday 
"fternoon by Dr. Folwell to a large and 
IIlter ted audience'. Prof. McVey op
rned the meeting with a few remark up
(.n the plan and purpo e of the course 
and was at once followed by Dr. Fol
well. 

Dr. Folwell began with a brief account 
(If the development of th e market fr0111 
the primitive exchange b tween neigh
hors and poillted out that the condition s 
of bart~ r w r such that th e trading man 
\las of necessity produced. It was with 
1 his cia s, who "e Ie occupation con
si ted in the exchange of the product. 
of th e indu try of ther., that the lec
ture wa concerned. aught between the 
contending partie of supply and demand 
(he position of the trader is precariou 
" nd he has at tim ,s be n forced to sharp 
practice and his profe sion has fallen 
:'1to di srepute. T lu icvation of bllsine 
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ethics can be brought about best by in
!roducing such training into the schools, 
hath primary and secondary, as will send 
into the market people so well equipped 
that dishonesty will di appear because no 
Gne can be gulled. A government bu
reau gi\'ing reliable statistic wouLd al
~o have the effect of forcing fair trading. 
Trusts, in so far a they monopolize the 
market are dangerous and to gain hon
e t exchange the American people must 
regain and maintain the open market. 

The lecture itself and the interest 
manife ted were such as to promise 
s,reat succe to the course. 

A RARE FIND 

Profe or Hall is in receipt of a box 
of earth and rock which was shipped 
from Kan as. It comes from the great 
fo~ il bed of that tate and to di cover 
what il contain will be the object of 
Dr. Sardeson and the paleontology clas 
for some time to come. The one thing 
which has b,en discovered so far is the 
head of a fish which must have been 
somewhere between ten and fifteen feet 
long. The animal lived when the Saur
ian were kings of beasts and was evi
dently built for fighting. It had a good 
covering of armor plate and teeth which 
could have bitten a stick of cord wood 
in two with ease. But thi is only one 
of the prizes which will undOubtedly be 
found in the box as the work of unpack
II1g and cleaning out the fossils proceeds. 

DRAMATIC CLUB NOTES 

The dramatic club will open it ea-
son Tuesday evening at Faribault by 
putting on the comedy, "One Summer's 
Day." Arrangements were sati facto rily 
concluded la t week for the presenta
tion of the play in that place and all 
ign point to a crowded hou e and a 
plendid ucce s of the first attempt 

by the present club. rrangements for 
playing at Mankato are as yet not per
fected and manager Keyes i working 

on the plan and hopes to take the club 
there sometime next week. The uni
versity alumni at Faribault have taken 
hoLd of the project and are pushing the 
ad \'ance seat ale t!:ere rapidly. 

T HE B A ND TO U R 

The "U" band returned la t Saturday 
morning tired but happy, They gave 
concert at the following named point : 
Willmar, Granite Fall, Marshall and 
Pipe tone, The trip wa an unquali
fied ucce and the boy received a 
royal welcome e\'ery place they went, 
The following letter from Mar hall 
gives a fair idea of the receptions ac
corded them at e\'ery point. 

The Band arri\'ed in Mar-
hall thi morning, EYerybody en-

joying the trip and concert. 'Willmar 
:\lld Granite Fall both gave us a crowd
ed house and generous applause. 

Concert getting better all of the time 
~nd Miss Fi her, Finseth' - trombone 
.. 010 and Rose's violin 010 nenr fail to 
cjraw encore , Outside of the concert 
Bowman i the whole show with hi 
"silly smile" and his goo goo eyes ala 
l;rings all the female contingent into hi 
charmed circle. t "Villmar the people 
in isted that we stay and play for a dance 
so the car wa held for the morning 
~reight. "Ve ilad a well time and di -
covered that the UltiYer ity had another 
IJlU ical organization not generally recog
nized in the hape of an orche tra. With 
Pehou hek a leader and first Yiolini t, 
Finseth as trombone. eu tadt at the 
[.iano and the regular COrllLt and clari
net we urprised everybody and were 
l'nthu ia tically received. 

* * * * * 
We had another dance la night at 

Granite Fall and were entertained at 
tiinner around at the different homes of 
Ihe townspeople. "Veil, we arc enjoying 

urseh'es and that is what we are out 
ior. Beside we are adverti ing the" 

Your truly, S. . Hatch. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 

The Kappa Sigmas gave a party la~l 
week at their chapter house. 

\ 

The Delta U's gave a Dawn Tea at 
their fraternity house Friday after the 
Junior Ball 

The freshman team defeateQ the fac
ulty in a lively game of basket ball last 
Monday afternoon. 

Fred B. Smith delivers an address 
to the men of the University tonight 
upon "A trong man." 

The Phi Gamma Delta fratel nity will 
give a formal dancing party on the 13th 
at the Minnekada Club house. 

Mr. Lawler was unable to deliver the 
address yesterday as announced. He 
will peak at the "U" at a later date. 

Judge Jaggard opened the subject of 
Taxation Tuesday before the middle 
laws, the subject of bailments being 
postponed. 

Sunday afternoon Miss Peck, in
structor in Engli h, gave an addre in 
the U. L A. course of lectures upon 
"The Religion of Matthew Arnold." 

The middle law men to the number 
of 60 enjoyed an informal dancing party 
at Morgan Post Hall, Monday evening. 
The succe 5 of the event was such that 
a similar affair i being arranged to 
take place in the Masonic Temple. 

During the absence of Dr. Hunter, 
who is away on a two months trip to 
Cuba and Porto Rico, his classes in the 
practice of medicine are being conduct
ed by Dr. H. L Williams and Dr. L. 
\Y. Day. Dr. Williams takes the junior 
and the enior lectures will be divided 
between the two. 

The members of the Delta Kappa Ep
silon entertained the Alpha Delta Phi 
chapter at a banquet at the Rathskeller 
Monday evening. Covers were laid for 
40 and the event was one of the pleas
ante t interfraternity events ever held at 
Minnesota. The banquet was a result 

of the loss of the football game last 
fall . 

For meeting of Feb. 20th, 1903. Origin
al story, Campbell; Paper, Ricks; Ex
temporaneous speech, Miss McLaughlin; 
Debate, Resolved, That the United 
States government should own and op
erate the anthracite coal mines of our 
country; Aff.- Houston, Remelee ; ego 
Blanchar, Blaisdell. Critic's Report, 1)y 
Stewart. A social time will follow with 
refreshments. 

Lately the Glee Club ha been getting 
some good practice and are rapidly 
rounding into fir t-c1ass shape. Sev
eral concerts will be given on different 
Friday nights in the vicinity of the Uni
versity. One will be given in St. Paul 
and another in Stillwater. The Club in 
the meantime will appear at the differ
ent niversity functions, but will not 
give a special concert at the until it 
has returned from the trip. 

The girls of the Gymnasium classes 
will give an Informal dancing party, 
Friday night, February 20th. 

This informal is given to raise money 
to clear off a deficit remaining from the 
Hunter's party, given by them in De
cember. II will remember how much 
was given at that affair for 0 little 
money and in consequence there was 
quite a loss which the girls will be com
pelled to pay unle s the boys are loyal 
enough to patronize the coming dance 
in a way they should. 

Dr. 'V. W . Folwell has received from 
Consul Harri of Germany, who visited 
the U last fall, a copy of the proceed
ings of the chamber of commerce of 
Plaven, a little city of Germany. The 
volume is unique in that it is written in 
a masterly style which Americans would 
concede worthy of a more ambitious 
subject. Consul Harris spoke highly of 
the work of this chamber of commerce 
which together ~ ith the literary value 
of the volume of record, shows the 
thoroughness of the German character. 
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The Occidental, the tudent hotel, 
,-hich opened last fall, feed more peo
ple during the course of one day than 
lIny restaurant or hotel in the Twin 
CltJes. The average number of meals 
per day so far this year ha been about 
2500. All the food is purcha_ed in im
mense quantities, some of it in carload 
lots. Butter is purchased in half ton 
lots, lasting only a few day . 

This concern also furnishes employ
::!"lent to nearly 100 Univer ity students 
c:.nabling them to earn part and some
times all of their way through school. 

Numerous runts and vague rumors 
have been afloat lately about a party to 
be given oon by the girls of the Y. W. 
C. A. who are lavishly spending time, 
brain, and money in perfecting novel 
plans and arrangements. But this much 
is surely certain. It i to be a Cupid 
Party and such startling things are to 
take place that it will out do circus and 
all. Six hundred girls are to gather on 

t. Valentines Day in the Armory and 
each will be bound fast and irrevocably 
by the holy bonds of matrimony. \Ved
ding trip will be taken and "houskeep
ing" will et up on the spot. 

The members of the U. C. A. and all 
their friends enjoyed another one of 
tho e ~olJiking good times which has 
come to distinguish the socials of that 
organintion. The event took place at 
the Y. M. C. A. parlors and was at
tended by about :z 50 people. After the 
reception part of the social wa over and 
everybody had met everybody else, a 
finc program of mu ic and witty peeches 
wa rendered. Then the refre hment 
committee took charge of affair. From 
that time until the hour of departure 
"ariou new and novel game provided 
by a re ourceful game committee were 
indulged in. 

The track team whiciJ has been at 
work on the preliminary setting up exer
Cl e for the past week will be given 

something new in the line of training 
if the present mild weather continues. 

Dr. Williams believes in out-door work 
and unless the weather takes a turn fo r 
the worse the men will be given about 
twenty minutes work a day in the open. 

Each night beiore the regular work be
gins the mell will be taken out fo r a run 
of a mile or two through the back 
~treets. They will be cautioned as to the 
proptr clothing to wear and precautions 
Laken to prevent their catching cold and 
the fresh air and out door work is ex
pected to tone them up rapidly. \Vhile 
this idea is new at Minne ota thi system 
of winter training has been in practice 
itt Yale for several years. 

HOBSON COMING 

The School of Agriculture has se
cured Richard Pearson Hobson, of 

Ierrimac fame, to lecture before the 
tudents of that school, Tuesday even

ing, February 17th. Uruver ity students 
and alumni who de ire to attend the 
lecture can get ticket of Mr. Vye, sec
retary of the Experiment tation, prior 
to date of lecture, for same price as 
charged the student _ 25 cent. 

SCANDINAVIAN CLUB MEETS 

The candina"ian literary club met ~fon
day night at the Y. M. C. A. parlors. 
The following program wa rendered : 
Vocal solo, S. Williamson; Bjorn on as 
a dramatic poet, J. c. Stromswold. 
Bjornson as a poet, Clara Chri topher
son. Dr. J. S. Carlson al 0 gave a few 
pleasing remark relative to the author 
and his work. 

From last Monday evening on, the 
club will meet on alternate Monday ev
enings at the Y. :M. C. A. parlors at 
7: 30 p. m unle s notice is given to the 
contrary. 

Cornell to have a hall of physics 
co ting ~-o.ooo. A gift from John D. 
Rockfeller. A hall of art, co ting the 
same, is al 0 to be built there. 
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PERSONALS 

Paul M. Glasoe, formerly of the chem
istry department was seen about the "U" 
Monday. 

Mi Julia Blekre, ex-'03, now teach-
ing at Mankato, visited friends at the 
University Saturday. 

Mir. R. W. Clark, Agr. '00, has been 
'appointed professor of animal husband
ry at the Utah College of Agricultqre. 

F. O. Willius, '97, was recently mar
ried to Miss Emily Mohr of St. Pau\. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williu will reside in St. 
P aul. 

Norwood W. Brockett, Law '99, has 
an office in the Mutual Life building, 
Seattle, Wash., where he is engaged in 
the practice of law. 

Miss Sarah P. Hall, '99, is teaching 
at Le Sueur, Minn. Her home address, 
as given in the alumni directory should 
be Zumbrota, Minn. 

Max Buell, Agr. '02, spent the holi
days at home. Mr. Buell reports the 
south as O. K. and says Virginia IS 

good enough for him. 

Judge Greenleaf Clark, president of 
the Board of R egents, writes from 
Lamanda Park, Calif., that he i en
joying the winter at that place. 

A. E. Stene, Agr. '97, has been ap
pointed assistant horticu ltur ist in the 
R. 1. Experiment Station. During the 
pa t yea r Mr. Stene traveled in Europe, 
taking ob ervations on forestry and hor
ticulture. 

Rogcr S. Mackintosh, Agr. '02, re
ports that he arrived at Auburn, Ala .. 
safe and sou nd. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Mackintosh has recently ac
cepted a po ition in the Alabama P oly
technic Institute at that place. 

Mis Elizabeth D. Barstow, '02, i 
s pending the winter in California with 
her sis ter, Mrs Seager, who is there for 
her hea lth. Miss Bar tow expects to 
enter th e Woman's College, of Balti
m ore, nex t fall. 

Dr. Frank E. Moody of Minneapolis, 
who has been a member of the State 
Board of Dental E xaminers for the past 
three years, has been reappointe,d for 
the next three years. Dr. Moody is the 
only Minneapolis man on the board and 
is a graduate from this University. 

Cards are out annou ncing ~be mar
riage of Thomas Frances Murtha, law, 
'01 , and Miss Nora Daly at St. Law
rence church, Tuesday, February loth. 
Mr. Murtha is well known and popular 
at the University; Miss Daly is a 
daughter of the late C. E. Daly and is 
a lso very popular. 

R. H. Toll, Mines '00, uperintendent 
of the Manco Consolidated Gold Mines 
and Developing Company, Mancos, Col
orado, was married on the 28th of J an
uary to Mi s Pauline Bauer, the daugh
ter of a banker and mine owner of 
Mancos. Mr. To ll has been for the past 
two year in the emp loy of J ames Doyle. 
famous as the discoveror of the Port
land Mine in Cripple Creek. 

In the current number of the MintlC
sota Hortiwit1trist is a biography and 
portrait of Clarence Wedge of Albert 
Lea, Minn. Mr. Wedge is an old Uni
versity stu.dent who has achieved 
marked distin ction 111 his cien
tific work. The HorNclI/tltyis t says 
of him : "At the age of ixteen Cla
rence entered th e UniversitY of Minne
sota, then a struggling school under the 
'nanagement of 'vV. W . Folwell whose 
kindly commendations and cheerful in
centives to the higher ideals of living 
were one of the strong formative influ
ences of this period of his life." 

Mr. W edge is one of the most distin
guished and valuable members of the 
Minn esota Horticultural Society, having 
succeeded ex-State Superintendent W . 
W . P endergast as president of the so
ciety. Moreover he has distinguished 
him elf in literary work having for a 
time conducted the horticultural month
ly. t present he is horticu ltural editor 
of The Farmer, published in St. Paul 
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FRESHMEN LEAD 

Last Thur day eyening the freshmen 
young women won undying fame by 
winning out in the ba ket ball tourna
ment and will be the 'proud po es ors 
of the \Veld cup for the next twelve 
month. The Armory was well filled 
and the main floor was bordered with 
the specially favored. Each cla 5 was 
a igned a corner of the building and 
had the portions se t apart for them 
decorated in their class colors. Each 
team was provided with a mascot. Of 
the mascots, little Cosette Kavanaugh 
carried off the honor of the occasion. 
A sweeter little la.dy could not be found 
and dre ed in her bloomer uit she 
captured the hearts of the crowd. 

The tournament opened with a half 
hetween the fre hmen and junior, the 
i unior came out ahead by a score of 2 

to 0. Thi was followed by a bout be
tween th e sophomore and senior which 
wa a very one- ided affair, the opho
mores winning by a score of 6 to o. 
I\gain the freshmen and the junior 
tried conclLl ion and the freshmen got 
de perate and made five point while 
the juniors were able to get but two; 
thi made the freshmen leader by a 
single point. It i not improbable that 
if Mi s Frank, who i laid up with 
typhoid fever, had been able to be out 
the story would haye been different and 
the juniors would haye been in on the 
final . 

The senior , in another half ucceeded 
in aving them elves from a hut out 
1 y a pretty ba ket made by Ii s Riegel. 
The final core stood seniors 2 , opho
more 8 which meant four traight 
basket by Mi ox. 

The fre hmen and .ophomore then 
met to settle the matter and it looked 
a though the ophomore had the mat
ter cinched when the fir t half ended 
with a core of 2 to a in their fayor. 
1n the second half, however. th fre h
men took a brace and made four field 
ba kets in rapi<U ucce ion and one 
ba ket from a foul: thi a \'e thcm a 

long lead but the sophomores suddenly 
eemed to wake up and made six points 

in hart order, but the half ended with 
the freshmen still in the lead. 

The tournament was a revelation in 
the amount of fine material it brought 
out. A econd team could easily be 
picked out that would give the fir t 
team a hard run for the championship. 

The senior team, though made up of 
young warne; who can play basket ball, 
fell down badly on team work and so 
were concl u i ve ly beaten. The juniors 
felt the loss of 1i Frank everely and 
their team work hawed thi loss very 
decidedly, yet in pite of this handicap 
they gave the fr e hmen, the final win
ner , all they could do to win. Miss 
Johnston, the ,£aptain of the 'Varsity, 
and the best all-around player in the 

wa the main tay of the team 
and de ern the grea te t credit for her 
work. For the enior Mi Longbrake 
wa ea ily the tar. 

The ophomores pro\'ed them eh'e a 
trong aggregation and withal played a 

good team game. Mi s Cox and 1iss 
Oren, o'f the 'Varsity team were mem
ber of thi team and it wa du e largely 
to the work of the e two young women 
that the ophomore made a good a 
hawing. Mis \, inchell al a did good 

work. Ii s Cox i Yery trong on 
ba ket throwing and a trong player in 
every department of the game. 

The fre hman team \Va made up of 
a st rong lot of plajre r and were 
trengthened by the pre cnce of 1i 
mith and Mi VanBergen of the Var
ity team. Mi. VanBergen is a dimin-

utive whirlwind and a good all-round 
player. Ii mith i olle of the best 
guards in niver ity 'and on top-
ping long ea ily take the lead. 

In the fre hman- ophomore game 
ba . kel are to be credited a follo\ -

phomores- 1is e Winchell and Cox. 
each: l\[i , S Oren, 2. Fre hmen
es Beyer, Dunn. mith, one cach; 

VanBergen. _. 
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For the evening's work Miss Cox led 
with five baskets to her credit while 
Miss VanBergen came next with three 
baskets to her credit. 

The whole affair was an unqualified 
success and reflects great credit upon 
the department of physical culture, un
der whose auspices the affair was given. 

The foHowing players participated in 
the tournament: 
Seniors-Forwards, Glasoe and Hutch
inson; center, Reigel; guards, New
IOrk and Longbrake. 

Juniors-Forwards, McCurdy and 
Wier; center, Higginbotham ; guards, 
Johnston and Wagner. 

Sophomores-Forwards, Winchell and 
Cox; center, Oren ; guard. Harding 
and Lyon. 

Freshmen-Forwards, . VanBergen and 
Halwick; center, Smith; guard . Rog· 
ers, Beyer and Dunn. 

The glee and mandolin club were out 
and added much to the pleasure of the 
evening by rendering several choice s~ l 

ections. 
After the usual amount of cheering. 

appropriately distributed by the victors 
und their ympathizer , informal dancing 
was indulged m. 

FORUMS DOWN CASTALIANS 

The judges by a vote of two to one, 
decided Friday night that the Forums had 
the better of the argument in their de
hate with the Castalian in the first of 
the series of inter-society contest. 

Chapel Hall wa the scene of the af
iair and a small, but appreciative audi
<' nce was on hand to cheer for their fa
yorites. R. P . Chase acted a chairman. 

The question argued was: "Re olved, 
,hat the government should acquire the 
Anthracite coal mines," the Forum team 
upholding the affirmative side of the 
proposition. 

D. C. Dow, the fir t speaker took up 
the question of the constitutional ann 
legal power of the government to ac
CJuire the mines and urged the necessity 
of uch a step. 

He was followed by Paul Stratton, the 
first speaker for the Castalians. He held 
that government ownership has proven 
generally impracticable whether the gov
"rnment directly operated the industry 
or controlled it by lease. 

He was followed by 1. ]. Boraas who 
went into the question of government 
control of private monopolies and pre
sented evidence of the failure of tkis 
method of handling the difficulty. 

C. E. Drake then took direct issu~ 

with the last speaker. He argued that 
the purchase of the mines was unneces
sary as the government was perfectly 
able to control the output and distribu
tion in so far as natural conditions such 
as substitute fuels would not relieve 
conditions. 

C. R Thomp on, last speaker of the 
Forum team, after devoting a few mo
ments to answering the arguments pre
sented by the opponents took up the ad
vantages of public owner hip of this 
great natural monopoly. 

F . E . orton closed for the Castalians 
with a summary of the negative argu
ments and a vigorous denial of the ne
cessity of uch a tep. The real diffi
culty, he declared, was not with the own
er, but with the transportation, the mid
dle man and the local dealer. The po -
sibility of government control of the 
owner and the carrier had been proven ~ 
if it was not possible to control the deal
er, he urged government di tribution and 
not governmtnt ownership. 

FACUL TV MAGAZINE NUMBER 
The February number of the J.{in

lIesota Maga::ine is out and is a beau
tiful number. All of the contributions 
are by members of the faculty. The 
table of content fo llow: To a red' 
rose, by Oscar W. Firkin ; The pa ing 
of Quentin Dewey, by C. F. McClum
pha; A suggestion, by F. L. Me ey; 
Steyenson, by Mary Gray Peck' Those 
who sow shall not reap, by E. P. an
ford; English universities. by E . M. 
Freeman; The economy of art, Henri
etta Clopath. Cover design by Eliza
beth M. orris. 
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DIED 

JOHN G. HVOSLEF, LAW, '94· 

John G. Hvoslef, a leading attorney 
uf Manila, took his own life at Manila, 
Dec. 17, 1902. The cause of this grievous 
~ct is attributed by his relative and his 
friends to mental abberration due to an 
attack of cholera last July, from which 
he never entirely recovered. He became 
subj ect to periods of depression. So 
marked was the change that Mrs. Hvos
jtf concealed such weapons as knives 
;;nd revolvers. Recently he had been 
very sensitive because of certain develop
ments in a lawsuit, although the develop
ment were not in the least connected 
',vith him. 

There was nothing unusual in his con
duct on the fatal day, however. He 
left home about 2; 30 in the afternoon, 
telling his wife that he had planned to 
go to Malabon or Novotas to make col
lection. He remained at the office, how
ever and later in the day lunched at a 
;>opular cafe, where he was last seen at 
7 o'c1ctck. As he failed to return or send 
word to his home, Mrs. Hvoslef hurried 
down to his office early Thursday morn
ing. Her worst fears were realized, for 
her husband was found cold in death up
on the fioor. The coroner, phy
sIcIans and secret service official 
who were pr011ll?tly ummollded con
cluded that it was a plain ca e of Ul

cide and were of the opinion that the 
deed had been committed about ten 
bours before. The relatives accept the 
theory for the deceased wa universally 
liked, and had not an enemy in the Phil
ippine. 

John G. Hvoslef went to the Philip
pines in 1898 a one of the recruits to 
,he Thirteenth Minnesota. About the 
time the regiment returned to the states 
he wa able to ecure a di charge in 
Manila and etUed down to the practice 
of law. On account of hi proficiency in 
sev ral Europea;1 languages he wa able 
to render valuable services to the govern
ment in di covering muggIer. Later 

he married a well-born Spani hlady, 
Dona Pilar de Chofre, the widow of Don 
Francisco Chofre, who was killed by the 
Filipino in urgent at Mariquina in 1897· 
The couple li ved a happy life at 209 
Calle Alix, from whence the funeral wa 
held Friday morning, Dec. 19· 

Mr. Hvoslef wa born in Norway and 
was a member of a di tingui hed fam
ily, his father being the eminent Bishop 
Hvoslef. H e wa a graduate of th~ 
University of Chri tiania and of the law 
department of the University of Minne
sota, and practiced law for several years. 
Dr. Jacob Hvo lef of thi city i a 
brother of the decea ed. 

Bar Associalioll Resoilitiolls. 
An unusually large and gratifying at

tendance of judge and members of the 
bar. American, Spani h and Filipino, 
gathered in Judge Odin' chamber to 
pay their re peet to the memory of 
John G. Hvoslef. 

Major Hartigan, pre ident of thp 
American Bar A ociation of the Ph ilip
pine presented re olution , which were 
adopted, tating that the member of the 
bar mourned the 10 s of lr. Hvo lef a 
a patriotic and exemplary citizen, a jut 
man an honorable attorney and a faith
ful friend, and extending their heartie t 

~ympathy to hi widow and family. The 
!,re iding officer and ecreta ry of the 
meeting were in trueted to foward a 
copy O! the re olution to his widow and 
family and to the public pre s. 

'!e ST . T. Hartigan, Vincente Azcala, 
and H . D. Gale were appointed to ap
rear before the upreme court and re
que t that the adopted re olution be 
~pread upon th record of that body. 

The University Hockey Team won its 
second victory :Monday afternoon. de
feating Minneapolis Central H . S. by a 
core of 4 to o. The game was fast and 

snappy and both teams did very good 
work. 

Don't forget the ba ketball game with 
'Viscon in, Februar 21. 
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A NEW BUSINESS MANAGER 

An important change took place re
cently in the management of the Daii), . 
The present business manager, George 
V. McLaughlin having resigned from 
his position to take up law work in the 
city, John A. Layne, the assistant bu i
nes manger was elected to fill the va
cant position, by the Board of Directors 
at their meeting yesterday. 

The DAILY has lost, in Mr. McLaugh
lin, a very successful manager. His 
honest and faithful work has won the 
confidence of advertizers who had suf
fered under the Merger regime. The 
DAILY is now in a prosperous condition 
and the best wishes follow ir. Mc
Laughlin in his new work. Mr. Layne 
is a senior academic who intends to con
tinue the study of law. He ha been 
connected with the DAll.Y for three 
years and has the fullest confi
dence of the Board as was shown by 
his unanimous election to fill the va
cancy. 

60WLERS ORGANIZE 

The Inter-Fraternity Bowling League 
held a meeting in chapel Tuesday mOrtl
ing an,d, jUdging from the attendance, 
the league is sure to be successful this 
year, as fifteen of the sixteen academic 
fraternities were represented, and all 
will probably have teams. The meeting 
was called to order by Vice-Pre ident 
Down, and the election of officers fol
lowed. Those chosen were: Norm~n 

Newhall, Zeta Psi, President; Robert 
W. Putnam, Phi Kappa Psi, Vice-Pres. ; 
Louis Collins, Chi Psi, Secretary and 
Trea urcr. After the election of officers 
a committee consisting of Mes rs. Purdy 
Putnam and MacLean was appointed 
to receive entries and draw up a sched
ule. 

WEST SUPERIOR SQUELCHED 

The niver ity Basket Ball team took 
the 'West Superior Normalites into camp 
Friday night to the tune of 37 t 10. The 
Superior team u ed the ir usual rough 

method, be ides playing everal alumni. 

We t Superior Tormal and Alumni, 
10; Minnesota, 37. Game very rough. 

'vVe t uperior, Wi ., Feb. 7.-The 
University of Minne ota basket ball 
team had an easy time with the local 
high chool team here tonight, the \'i -
itor defeating the home player by a 

core of 44 to 6. 

The following men were taken on 
the trip. Varco, Deering. Tuck, Hugh 
Leach. Kiefer, Helon Leach. Ely, Ic
Rae. Remele and Iurrell. 

Usual Fee Not Required 

Teachers High Scho?l Assistant. Latin. 
II German. SCience, Math. etc.. 600 

Wanted to $1200. HiRh chool Principals 
(several). salaries $900 to $]500. 
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ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
u. S. Com",issloner SpecialtlJ. 

Court of Claims. Insurance Law. 
614-615 New York Lire Bldg . • 

T. PAUL, MINN. 

Guaranty Building. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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Sbortband and • • • 
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A SPECIALTY. 

There never was a time before 
when we could so readily secure 
situations for competent students. 

Send for Ca talog'ue HG" free. 
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' VA~SITY CIRCUS 

EI'cry day the management of the 
Grcilt Unilcr_ity Circu adds ome new 
thrilling and educating feature to the O'a
lax)" of the attraction already enrolled 
upon the program of that world-renown
ed agency for uplifting, enlighening the 
hll1nan race. 

Dr. Cook ha ecured another attrac-
tion for the Unil'd ity Circus in the 
pre ence of Frank \ V. Ca e, who grad
Hated in I . Ca e i probably the mo t 
marvelous gymna t who el'er attended 
the nil·ersity. In hi palmy day he 
1ttract~d attention throughout th e north
we t. and IVa every",here heralded a 
the " Celebrated Ca e." Mr. Ca e i at 
present rc iding at far hall, J\Iinn. I n 
a letter to Dr. Cook. he - tate - that al
: houg'J he is a little out of practice he 
think ~ he can still do a few tunt at 
/land ba lancing and trick bicycle riding. 

J hn Dye who will do a tunt on the 
. lac!: wire is gettin.,. thi difficult and 
marl'elous f~at 'well in hand and can be 
r~ li ed upon to gile a en ational and 

, pectacular exhibition of hi wondrou 
~. rt. 

peaking of the propo ed innovation 
of a B.A. degree at the end of two year 
. tudy Pre idcnt \ ilson of Princeton 
~aid , "1 can 't imagine how a man wh,) 
(I",r sa w a sophomore can think of grad
uatinO' one." 

In order to properly discriminate be
tween graduates with col legiate prepar
ation amI th(n~ with only a "pr?,," 
chool training the Nell' York Univer ity 

ha. introd llccd a new d. gree of Doctor 
.Turi IIllich will b~ conferrcd upon tiP 
former while the lattcr will continue to 

r ceile the old degr e of LL.B. 

The l ' llil'c r,ity of Tebra'ka IIi tori-
al oClety 11a ' r eceiwd a history of the 

territory of Florida printed in Paris in 
liT .• \t that tim e the territory known 
a. Florida included cbraska.-Th,· X '
br(l,ku Daily Ilidellt. 
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A BURN ING Q U E ST IO N 

The fuel question is a burning one at 
present but if people only knew it ther ; 
is a solution to the problem within the 
precincts of our . own city. In other words 
the peat beds of Minneapolis ougltt 
some day to bid defiance to every coal 
famine that ever threatens us. Dean 
Hall of the Geological department when 
interviewed upon the subj ect and asked 
if he had anything to say upon the possi
bilities of peat replied "Peat? Oh, yes, 
1 might say a great deal about peat. 
Even here in Minneapolis the peat-beds 
(Jught to furnish fuel for years to come. 
lust now however I am only scientific
ally interested in it." 

"The location of these peat-beds," he 
said, "is defined by the railroad which 
goes under the Fi.fteenth avenue bridge. 
extending as far west as Council Bluffs. 
People living in south-east Minneapolis 
four or five years ago doubtless remem
ber with what frequency the fire-engines 
used to run down fifteenth avenue and 
(Jut to Elwell's addition and when the 
people reached the scene of the fire and 
found it only a burning peat-bog. It is 
l:ot an exaggeration to say that the pos
sibilities of peat as a substitute for coal 
C.re inestimable and certainly from the 
local standpoint of the University this 
(;onsideration is a valuable one." 

Prof. Hall suggested that it would be 
wise for the regents of the University to 
secure an option on these beds, buy them 
and develop them; thus they would have 
a source of fuel all the more valuable 
tor its nearness. It could be conveyed 
to the heating plant by means of an elec
tric railway and so any inconvenience 
in this way woul.d thus be done away 
with. 

"From every standpoint," Prof. Hall 
said, " the proj ect seems a very feasible 
one ::Ind it is to be hoped that the future 
will see it carried out." 

Prof. Plum-"Why do they have a 
eat of war?" 
All-knowing-senior-" For the stand

ll1g army to sit upon."-Daily l owall. 
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Editorial Notes 

Manager. 

The l~ews that De~ n Alonzo P. 'Vil
liamson ha resignf'd his 110 ition as dean 
of the college of homeopathic medicine 
"nd surgery will Le recein'd with real re
gret by the alumni and all ot her friends 
0f the University. D an 'Williamson is 
" gradllate of the college of law, cIa 
of 1894, he received his master' degree . 
from the same college in 1902/ He ha 
been connected with the college since it 
opcn1l1g, in I 9. and has been dean 
,ince July 19th, 1893. Dean William 011 
i. a brilliant scholar and a . killful ph)' -
lcian. a man of catholic ideal and a 
gentleman in the fine -t ense of tbat 
11l11ch-abu d word. It will be exceed
ingly difficult for the Regent to find any
one to take hi place and fill it a ac
ceptably. Hi re ignation i to take ef
f~ct at th' end of the present -c\lool 
year. 

MODERN EDUCATIONAL IDEALS. 

/\. great derJ has b en aid of late 
aLout the iaill1re ')f 1l10d~ rn methods of 
~ti l1cati n. Tile nTeo.t charge brought 
against it being that is not practical-in 

other word that it does not fit a rnaa 
primarily to make money. The whole 
t'roubl~ come from looking at the matter 
from a wrong point of view. The real 
te t of education houlcl be, doe it make 
good citizen ' and if it doe, the )'5-

(em is all right The only excu e for 
maintaining education at public expen e 
i for the purpo e of making b~tter citi
zen , a . y tem of public education can
not be defended upon any other ba is, 

Subjected to thi te t the curriculum 
or the modern college i not found \\'ant
ing in any es ential detail. The only 
real que. lion in the whole matter is, IS 

it po ible to obtain the ame re ults in 
the war of making good citizens and at 
the same time give the tudent pecial 
1='r paratiol1 for the actil'e duties of life? 
Thi " result can doubtles be "ecured, at 
leas t to a can iderable deo-Tee, but it 
will come by el'olution and not re\'ol
ution. 

Trade school are proper and hal'e 
their place, and no mall one at that. in 
th e fabric of modern life but if du
cation is to be placed wholly or eloen 
principaliy l1pon a trade ba i" there will 
be a real and irrepairable 10 for edu· 
cation. A right pint of I'ie\\' will make 
rhe proper olutioll of the problem "0 
£.irnple that no one will r alize that there 
is any problem to oh'e. 

A GOOD IDEA 

';Vhy hould not Lincoln's Birthday 
be more generally observ d at the Uni
versity? VI{ e surely are not lacking in 
patriotism, nor a re we unaware of the 
significance of the day. But it seems 
that in our hd te to take advantage of 
the benefits derived fr0111 the holiday 
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which it is our privilege to enj oy upon 
this day, we forget the reason for the 
holiday and do not celebrate it as it 
should be celebrated. Would it not be 
a good idea for some of the va rious 
University organi za tions to take up this 
ma tter and in the future to arrange for 
some sort of ;'. celebration in honor of 
the day. 

Vve pay too little attention here at the 
Uni versity to patriotic celebrations. It 
has not been customary in the pa t and 
the need of such things does not seem 
to be appreciated by th e student body, 
who a re inclined to relegate patriotic 
motives to the background and leave 
such things to the older gmeration. But 
this is not as it should be. We need to 
be r eminded of our national heroes and 
we need to appreciate them more. We 

hould. in ord er to a ttain thi end. cele
brate these holidays, which are set apar t 
by the na tion in honor of their mem
ory, in a more appropriate manner., and 
111 a manner befitting the student body 

f a g rea t nil'ersity.-J1IiH?lcso ta Daily. 

SHAKOPEANS WIN 

T he second of the preliminary inter
~ociety debate was pull ed off Satur
day night when the qu es tion "Resolved, 
that strikes are on a whole an inj ury to 
the labor ing clas es'" was debated by the 
Kent a nd Shakopean teams. The Shak
opean - supported th e negative and won 
out by a unanimous deci ion of the j ud
ges. From H'e first the Shakopea ns had 
a light lead an d the weeping rebuttal 
of -on er, th e la t peaker on the nega
live. clinched thc debate. Mr. Hopkins 
op~n ed the dcbatl' with a rath er prolong
e<l ;ntrod uction but was strong in his 
ondemnation of tr:kes from an econ

omic standpnint. H e was followed by 
Mr. H a ll oran who in a stirring speecll 
traceu the labor movement in England 
and prf)ved !ds point well that strikes 
had been the one weapon by which thc 
la boring cia . ~s of th e islands 'had bet
teree their condition. Mr. Clough in 

continuing the argumen t for the affirm
ativc laid specia l tres on the violence 
and lawles ness atlenuing trikes. Mr. 
Carlson then proved that the economic 
eVil of st rikes were outweighed by the 
1Jencfit. Mr. Headley emphatically de
pied that the uplifting movement and 
Dettcment among the employees were due 
to the power of labor unions to strike; 
but affi rmed that they resulted from in
troduction of machinery 1nd better me
thod' of ed ucation. Mr. Conser con
cluded th e can tru ctive argull1ent with 
~ n exceptionally cl ear and searching an
alysis of the moral benefits accruing 
t rom this strike movement. The reo 
bLltt3 1s were pirited and powerful. 
The negative tool : up at once its trong 
{O iti on and refu sed to be dislodged. 

MINERVAS WON 

A very enthusiastic audience gathered 
in D~. McClumph:\'s r00111 Tue day night 
to hea r th e last of the preliminary de
bates. The contes ting teams were mem
bers of th e Arena and Minerva literary 
oc!ctl es. Hugh J. lIcClearn presided 

and the judges were J ohn Day Smith of 
th e Law College, Prof. George Bauer 
and Prof. White. Mi ss McLaughlin op
<::ncd the debate by stating th e question 
Linde:' discu sian. R olved. "That la
bor di putC3 should be settle I by a 
boa rd of ubitr:Hif)n."' She ou tlined 
I he plan of a rgument in a very clea r 
and COl1"\1)r hen ive manner. Her debate 
showed a complete mas tery of the sub
ject and her delivery was both pleasing 
,Ind conivncing. 

Mr. McGrath took uo th e cau e of the 
Jlcgutive. H : forcible logic character
ized the debate. 1iss Kel ey, with gen
;Iin <:: f minm e manner, :lrgucd the cause 
of " rbitration in a unique and pleas
:ng mann er. She was follow ed by Mr. 
Shuck in behalf of the rena'. Hi re
mark wcre wcll timed and very ef
fective. a nd with morc trained delivery 
would have carri d greater weight. 

Mi s Fligeman proved th most ag-
6res ive of the Min erva's. She entered 
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into th ~ spirit or the fight and demon
stra too tne points with remarkable force. 
1111'. Choate clearly won the laurels in 
the contest. In his speech he clearly 
'jettled every argument he' attempted to 
pro,'e. Hi - style was that of a trie:! 
debater. who belie"es everything he ut
tel'. 

The rebuttal wer~ characteris tic of 
;nter ocicty debates. 

The Judge" returned a unanimou de
ci ion in favor of the affirmat ive. 

POPULA R IT Y OF DEBAT E 

This is the debate r' s season and ne,'cr 
ha - intere t at 1I inne ota been higher ill 
debate and oratury. T he !'eason for th is 
fact IS not !:lr to cek ,,;ilh it compet
atiYe 2nd inter<olle~ia te feature , de
bate has steadi ly won its way in stu
dent opinion from a rath er dubiou sly 
\\ dcomcd forra of ad":!'1ced rhetoric 10 

t he posit ion of an in ter-collcgiate sport. 
The :tdmil'able y tcm of inter-hiah 

~chco l debates inaugurated under the 
auspices of the Engli h department is 
devt loping men who will ente'[ upon 
t heir ni"er ity career ,ith their tal
t nts developed nearly up to the stan
da r i of college debater of a few years 
back and su_ceptible to st ill h igher 
l ra ining. \Vith such material Minnesota 
~eems de tined to take the leading place 
III Northwestern debate. 

MISS CANNON ENTERTAINS GRADS 

Saturday evening the graduate stu
dent or hi tory were in charge of the 
program of the Graduate lub. Mi s 
Cannon of the philosophy department 
.. fforded a pl easant innovation in opening 
her home to member. Prof. 'vV est pre
sented an in formal but highly interest
;'1.g speech upon grad uate work in his
tory. He spol{e chi eRy of Oxford, but 
he and Prof. nder ~on agreed that for 
many lin es of hi torical study the be t 
American uni\'ersities are not surpassed 
abroad. Refre hment were served to 
~ome forty members pre en t. 

M ISS P E CK O N MATTHE W A R N O ' . D 

One of the most inter, ting meetings 
of the yea r was held by the Liberal As-
oCI:lllon Sunday afternoon, when a 

goor' audience Ii tened to Miss P eck's 
1'1lk on 1f::thew Arnold. Her treatment 
of this foremost English man of let
ter of the 19th century was broad, keen 
and ympathetic. Not on Arnold the 

ritic, nor Arnold the poet, but on the 
re!:glOus thinker amI reformer she laid 
particular cmpha i. She howed that 
w:1ile he accepted, fo r the groundwork 
of 111- religlou - belief, the conclusion 
reached by the English school of sci en-
11 ts, that he was no icon;:>clast like Hux
ley. but always kept the r eal intere ts 
of the Ch,; tian church at heart. H e 
did not strik~ at the fundamentals, but 
at the non-es ential the:: sper tition , the 
Aber ro-iaub:, of rel igion. 

PRESIDE N T NORTHROP ON POL 
ITICS 

The current number of the America,~ 

Law S chool R .''IIiew contains a series of 
opinions by many leading men on the 
advisability of a young lawyer enterin~ 

'politics. 
President -orthrop says, "Whether a 

young lawyer hould enter poli tiC's or 
not depends very much on ci rcumstan
ce . In most cases it i much better fo r 
a young lawyer to attend strictly to his 
profe ion. He will be an abler lawyer 
by doing so. H e \ ill probably al 0 get 
more readily the business of large cor
porat ions unles that bu ine s involves 
legi lative lobying. Hi ultimate in
com e will be larger. On the other hand, 
if he enters politic. he becomes better 
known in the country and will thereby 
increa e the number of his clients. If 
he can do good ,work in politic , and 
be helpful in promoting the welfare of 
the state, he ought to enter polit ic , if a 
favorable opportunity offers." 

mong th e other men whose opinions 
on thi ubject appear a re nearly all the 
presidents of the la rger universities and 
colleges and 'many men holding high 
positons in public life, 
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PERSON ALS 

"Joe" Blethen, '91, is now a ociate 
editor of the Seattle Times. 

George B. Otte, '00, writes-"Pat the 
ba ket ball team on the back for me." 

Elmer Richardson, Law, '02, ha re
moved from Frazee, to Akeley, Minn. 

Dr. \Vilde has not been able to meet 
his clas e' ince last Tuesday becau e of 
illness. 

\V. J. Brownlee, Dent. 'OJ, ha recently 
removed fr01l1 Grand Fork to Devil' 
Lake, . D. 

1\Ii s Alvina Siegman, '02, wa at the 
Univer ity recentiy. She was compell
ed to give up her po itioD in the \Vheat
en high chool becau e of illn ess. 

lIIi Josephine Tilden of the depart-
ment of Botany is seriou ly ill with the 
grippe. Prof. Mc),1illan who has been 
very ill with typhoid feyer is recovering 
rapidly. 

The many fri ends of Bonnetta Corn
i h will be grieved to hear that she is 
: uffering from an attack of pneumonia 
and is at the present time in a Mankato. 
hospital. 

Albert \\I . Rankin. '80. ha a communi
cation in Tue day night's JOttmal con
cerning the increase in engineering fee. 
1Ir. Rankin makes a trong and logical 
:"\ppeal again t the increase. 

Chade H. Cro ' .. Eng. '97, has been 
obliged to re ign hi po ition wi th the 

fitch ell Crude Oil Company, of McKit
trick, Calif., on account of poor health. 
He ha decided to locate at Iowa Falls, 
Iowa. 

MT. . Gale, '88, i already planning for 
,=<:mpu improvement · for the coming 
. ea OIl. The improvements will be car· 
ried out on the plan ugge ted by Mr. 
\Varren Manqing, the noted landscape 
gardener. 

S t. Lawrence Church wa the scene 
of a vcry pretty wcdJing Tue day morn
at 9 :30 when Thomas F . Murtha, Law, 
'OJ, and Miss Tora Daley were married. 

Mr. Murtha wa attended by Daniel J . 
O 'Keefe , Law, '01, and Mi s Daley wa, 
attended by nIi Brown of St. Paul. 
They will be at home at Gettysbu rg, S. 
Dakota after March 1St. 

\Villiam C. Fitch, one of the well
known young 1I1en of Manila, will leave 
for the United State within a few days 
via Japan and China, having tendered 
his re ignation a. law officer of the cus
toms service. Hi friend s declare that 
he will return to the PhjJippines a soon 
a he can arrange hi s affair at home, 
for he i an ea rnest believer in Ameri
can mi ion h ere and is fully awake to 
the prive lege of ha ving a part in it. 

Mr. Fitch wa fo r three year secre
tary of the Ianila Y. 1\1. C. A, and has 
been one of the leader of Christian work 
and thought in the Archipeligo. He came 
to the I lands originally with the 1\1ill
ne. ota volunteers. and was wounded ir
one of the nappy engagement which 
marked tIn early day' ofthe in urrection. 

pon the organization of the veteran 
army of the Philippine, he wa cho en 
.. i tant Adj utant-General of the De
partment. He wa the til"t. and for 
come month. the only American who 
5ucce~ded in pa ing the rigid examin
~tion required of the applicants for ad
miss ion to the bar, and it i believed 
that it wa thi . fact which led Collector 
hu~ter to elect him for his present 

po ition. There i ' con iderable peClt
lation as to who will be Mr. Fitch's uc
ce sor.-Tlre .1Iollila .1l1LcyicQII, J an. :-. 

1903· 

DELTA CHI DINNER 

Lat Saturday evening Delta Chi al
umni and student member representing 
the f raterni ty htre gave an informal din
ner to it member at the Rathskeller 
cafe. bout 30 member were pre enL 
'roa<t were ~espondecl to by L R Fran· 
kel. L Paul. J udge Jaggard, J udge EI
hot. . J. Stub_rt , t. Paul, and A. C. 

elties member of supreme court of 
hap ter of Chicago. 
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A GREAT PUBLIC SERVICE 

Pre ident 'orthrop's Lincoln oration 

before the Loyal Legion la t night is 

printed in full in thi paper. We call 

special attention to it becau e we wall t 

the Jour/wi reader to read it. 

Without topping to analyze thi ad

mirable address or to show why it I 

\\ orthy of pecial con ideration, we wi h 

to expre s our per onal appreciation of it 

in p:lrticular, and in general of the debt 
whIch the community owes to the pre -
Ident of our uni,'er ity. a a public 
. peaker. 

Pre. ident orthrop i not heard a 
dten as he ought to be-not nearly a 
often:l the peopl~ would like to hear 
him-and yet he certainly ha made 
generou <:crifice of time and trength 
to meet the demand which have heen 
made upon him. 

The public has een the tate uni,'er
,:ty mnke a remarkable growth under his 
admini tration. It ha acquired a high 
e timate of hi abJlity a an executive 
officer, and yet it i doubtful if many 
of the public, or of the tudent them
. elve. , have ri<Yhtly e timated the yalue 
of haying the opportunity to take in from 
time to time uch models of style and 
effectivene in public peaking, a well 
a such almo t il1\'ariable oundne ' of 
,iew on public Quetion . as i- afforded by 
the public utterance. of the pre ident of 
our uni\'er ity.~Editorial-·J!illl/ea/>oi is 

Joun/al. 

Linnaeu T. a,'age, '97, nnd Edward 
S. avage, '9i, are interested with De
troit capitalist in the new a"age Man
ufacturing c mpany in Jew York city. 
The company i capitalized at 100,000, 

and ha already bought a plant where it 
I turning out printed metallic work. L. 
T. ayage, \I ho will be remembered as 
tcreta,.y of the uninr ity Y. L . A. 

ior three year:, i president of the com
pany, and hi brother i "ice pre idenl. 

A SCHOLARLY ADDRESS 

Chas F. Beach spoke to a good sized 
:ludience on recent and pending trust 
le"islation and litigation in the U . S. 
Friday. 1fr. Beach is an entertaining 
talker. Hi scholarly presentation had 
th e clo e attention of all present. He at 
once came boldly out in de£en e of the 
trust. He proved that trusts were the 
only solution of the present economic 
conditions ; that the age of small com
bination was past and that no one could 
expect any business to be run without a 
rea. onable profit. ' 

He pointed out that mo t of the eyils 
of tru t were vi ionary and showed that 
public opinion and competition mu t pre
"ent any unreasonable monopoly. He 
condemned the pre ent anti-tru t legi -
lation a archaic. He showed that the 

herman law was practically a dead letter 
and declared that all such tatutes would 
he the arne because the trust problem 
was economic, not legi lative. He how
ed that in the twelve year ince tht> 

hermnll law had been pa ed the num
ber of tru -t ha<! increa ed from IS 
to ISO and that during that time less 
than ixty ca es had been brought un
(jer the herman law. He asked when 
will we see the humor of trying to blocl' 
'he wheel of bu in by a tatute. He 
concluded by an eloquent appeal to the 
student to drop prejudice and face the 
/s U P.- of the twentieth century squarely. 
Kot to try to mea ure them by tandards 
that had been outgrown. 

The audience te tified to their appreci
< tion of the pelker by hearty and lon6 
continued applause. 

CIRCUS NOTES 

The clown are practicing daily and 
ha"e in their repertoire a few tunts 
that are calculated to a tonish any body 
of educated people. J ohn Flyn~. wh~ 
i leading the aggregation, mourn that 
uch men as \: old, ' Valker. and Healy 

will be sought for by the Ringling Bros.> 
if they can maintain the pace the" are 
setting until Feb. 2 . . 
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CLASS OF '90 FELLOW. 

Pursuant to your kindly expressed wish 
that I let you hear from me regarding my 
work, while studying abroad as "Class of 
'90 Fellow, "I talte pI asure in now s nd
ing YOU a few lineE. 

I came to Berlin about a month before 
the official besinning of the winter semes
ter, or about six weeks, before the actual 
opening of the lecture course. I came a 
littlE: early in ord I' to get somewhat fa
miliar with spoken language. so that I 
should experience less difficully in I,Inder
standing the ForI sungen. I found that I 
coul<l understand the gr ate I' part of what 
was said, and could make myself under
stood aft I' a fashion-but I am glad the 
profe~sors malte "allowances" for the for
eign use of their tongue. 

The "main bullding" is located on the 
north s ide of the east nd of Un tel' den 
Linden on Opern haus Platz-the Dan's 
letters and notices inform you that their 
sancta sanclorum arc on this building 
"Opern haus Platz U Q." It is an old 
building and larse, three stories high. 
Ba dekcr teils us that it is one of the old 
Hohenzollern palaces of the eighteenth 
century. '.rhere seems to be practically 
no ventilation, but a great deal of dust; 
and It certainly is painfully overcrowded. 
Of course there a,'e several other build
inss attached to t;1e University, but this 
is the on with which Americans hav .. 
most to do. 

B sides the traditional four "faculties" 
1here i the "01'i ntal S minary," in which 
many Asiatic and Afri an languages are 
taught. Some European languages, such 
s RUSSian, English, Fr nch a nd Spanish 
are al a taught h ere in a "pra ti cal" way, 
with the nd of giving stud nts a iming 
at consular and foreign service a sp aking 
knowl dge of th languages n ed d. In 
the South German Unlversitl s th re a1' 
often s!!ientific (natural science, &c.) and 
politlco-scientifie faculties a lso. 

Am rican stu lents, with few xceptions, 
matr iculate in the m edical and philosoph
ical faculti s. • • • There are 
very many attracth'e courses offered in 
evel'y departmen L. and in nearly every 
cas the prof ssor is world famed in his 
sp c ia lty. • • • Th g neral 
courses are nevertheless of great help in 
c:alning an Insight into German idea ls and 
id as: and this to me s ms to be a v ry 
important part of what an Am rican may 
exp ct to get au t or stud v and resid nc 
in Germany. .It • • 

Th public lec tl,res are usually of a 
mal' popu lar natur and com only on e 
each wecl,- Th attend an ce Is oft n large. 
In Prof ssor Wagn£:rs' publl Ie tur s in 
capitallsums und socla lisums th audlta
rlum nlaximum is a lways full, a nd som e
tim s stanaing room Is at a premium. 
I do not doubt that it wou ld be impossible 
t o find su oh ano ther body of ight 01' 
t e n huncll'ed students list ning Inte ntly 
to Ie tures on such a subject. Th I' is 
sam thing Impressive about this osmo
poll Ian congress Ii stl"" in g to doctrin es (or 
rath I' th e explanation of th m) whl h If 
cal'ri d Into pracLi e must n ds m an 
th ov rthrow of the r glme whos rep
resentatlv 's palac Is within a few 
stan throws fro m th e lecture- room. 
"Socialism," said Prof. Wagn r, "Is of 
BU h sc i ntlflc importan e that w e can 
not Il\'nore It," 

The sem inars or colloquia ar fully at
tended. So far as I an judge th yare 
conduct d in a mann I' very similar to 

that customary at Minnesota. • • 
• It is my privil ge to belong to 

Prof. Spring' Seminar in political scien'~e 
and statist iCS. In this seminar there is 
a custom which has something peculiarly 
German about It. Ait I' the regular seml
r-ar session-Wednesdays from seven tHI 
nine in th evening-most of the gen
lIem'l1 head d by the genial Prof. Sering, 
adJourn to a n ar by restaurant, "Zum 
Fra.nceskaner," where a room Is always 
rese,·ved. Here we sit around a long 
lable and discuss the ev ning's paper and 
unl\' I' ity matt I'S in general. Several 
who hav not had supper order it and the 
lest drink their l\IUnchener Or helles, as 
a matter of cou"se, and smok. • • 

I was ",mused by an incid n t tl1(' last 
mc-cling at "Zum Franceskaner." There 
are four ladies In the seminar-sam no 
long l' young-and about forty-five gen
tlemen. Prof. S",ring r -marked that h"l 
understood the ladies wished to Imow 
whclhel' they could attend thes res
tam'ants t tc-a-tet s. HE' put the question 
before thos PI' sent, bu t it was met 
simply with shrugs of the shoulder and 
cynical smiles; so the matter was 
dropped and th ladies can not come-
1 suppose. In the seminar meetings these 
! di s tallt about as much as all th m n 
tog"ther. 'Vhy, 1 don't know. • • 

• I wi h to say that Americans gen-
Hall y IB'e Prof. Sering be tter that most 
of the oth I' prof ssors. He is a most 
affab le and accommodat ing man-a gen
tleman and a scholar and he unci rstands 
Am rica and Americans very well. He 
has wI'itten a book on certain phases of 
Am I'ican life, He Imows the niversity 
of Minnesota, and is well acquainted with 
Dr. Folwe ll. of whom h speaks in the 
highest terms. • • • 

Be sides th Univ rSity ther are schools 
of applied scien e and t chnology and of 
music and art in rlln. '1'he Techn ische 
Ho h chu l in Char]ottenburg Is a larga 
inst itution with a fine building and at
tend d by , me four or five thousand stu-
d n ts of adYanc d grade. • • • 
It may be of som interest to you to 

hear about German student life in the 
Kaiser tadt. In th first p lace h has a 
room for which h generally pays f ,'om 35 
to 50 marks p r month. For this amount 
he al'l'anges a lso to pay for service, h eat 
and li ght , and f I' coffee and a roll or 
two In th o mornings. This cITe and roll 
is of COUl'S not sufficient for breal<fast 
(br a kfast, by th way, In th Am 1'1 an 
sensc- is unknown), so h e brings sam 
breael and I utter to the Universltv with 
him, and OilS qllently b tween iectur 
rel'lods in the forenoon, the halls are 
crowd d with students ealing the ir mor
se ls a la the Amer! an s m a J'l. boy. The 
Gel'man stud nt eats hi s dinner as a rule 
;n some res taurant or cafl! at about on e 
o'clock. Ilis supper Is often a private 
al'fa ll' In hi s room . and consists of a n In
finite Yarl"ty of WlIrsten, dark bread and 
buLLer, and beer, One v ning a eertain 
German s tud nt frl nd invited me to take 
~uPlJer with him at I'ight o'clock. I did 
EO, and appreciat d hi s ho~pl tality,-but 
T do much PI' fer an Am 1'1 an supper. 

A student who belongs to a orps, or 
a Burs h nschaft, usually does very little 
if any studyin g during hi s first thre!l 
scm es t r '. In this period he m a le it his 
busln ss to allend th Kneipen a nd the 
sia l meC'tlngs of his Verein. A 
I' tudl oslIs ju ['I s, a fl ' lend of mine from 
'1'y ,·o l. in\'1l d m to attend the first 
m eeting of his Vel' in as V· l' Insgast. I 
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did so, as J was CUflOUS to see what Ger
man students r ally did in their midnight 
rey Irie:!. In the words of the good old 
lady from Vermont, mine was a case of 
"Do tell! I want to know." Late in the 
evening my friend a nd I arrived at the 
Vere.lnszummer. This was a long room 
with a table running through it in the 
middle and for the greater part of its 
length. On one side there was a piano 
and a student was thumping away on it, 
while his confreres endeavored to drink 
their beer, smoke and sing from theIr 
stud nts' ~ong-book, which looks like an 
old English hymnal. I was introduced to 
the members-some alumni among them 
-and treated very courtpously. ne of 
them wanted to know what "bug bouse" 
m ea nt, and another aslced me about some 
of our Am rican "coon" songs. It was 
all v ry Interesting. but I made my adieus 
before the end of tbc session. Like oth(:J" 
Am ricans. I find it necessary to sle~p 
at night. • • • 

It is rather strange and to an Amer
ican, rather shocking to ee numbers of 
~tudcnts with their cheeles decorated with 
scars of all sorts and running in all di
rections, relics of fOlmer duels; or to see 
a stud nt with his head bandag d in 
weird fa hions. necessitated by recent sa-
ber gashes. • • • 

Americans who come here to study 
l'a\" In most instanc s serious purposes In 
"it'w, and consequently there is not so 
much social life among them as might 
be Lxpectcd. There are some two hun
dred Am ricans in the Un !\'ersity. one
fourlh of whom are wom n . Am rica:rs 
I'ften avoid one another's society in order 
to g t moro into German surroundings 
and cons qUE'nUy lo more easily I arn 
German.· • 

The stud nt body her In an interna
tiona l one. In some lectur s may be ob
s rv d stud n Is of a dozen or more na
t�ona�it� es and from all parts of lhe worlt.l 
with lheir national characteristics and 
features. Russians. A.meri ans, and ri
ental are r rhaps lhe most conspicuous 
in the foreign e l m ent. 

I remember one day some weeles ago as 
I was Sitting In a I cture-room w.aiting 
for Prof. Simmel· • • I chanc d 
to ent r Into a cOllvE'rsatlon with a Rus
!;Ian who wa~ silting beside m e. I told 
1,im I bad thoug-ht some of studying 
Russian in order to get at what lit ra
tUI' there mighl be in my line; but he 
saici h consld red it Inadvlsabl. Wis
"enschufl cou ld not flourish in a Rus ian 
University atmosphere. Then h told me 
of his last year's exp rlence In Mos ow; 
of h w he had se n se"eral hundred of 
hi fellow students sent t Sib ria; 
of h w the mounled pollee had on one 
occasion charg d the studen ts and killed 
sey rai with th II' long whips knotted 
with iron balls; of the absence of L hl~ 
and Lernfrahelt-"The walls ha\' eru·s. 
and we dar not peak what w lhlnk and 
beli '''e,'' said he; and finally h remal'l cd 
in a peculiar tone that h e supposed that 
he too should have been in Sib ria no'v 
If h had tried to remain In Mos ow. ( 
could not he lp men tall)' comparing lhls 
condltll'n of things with life In Am rica. 
and I I' mark d that he ought to go to 
th Unit cl States wher!' we had fr ed m . 
"Oh. no! I could n t do thal," he sai I. 
"If all of tiS wh have Ideals and educa
tion should leav , Russia would be left 
In the luI' h. I must go ba k . Russia 
Is lJound to be chang d in tw nty-th' 
yeal's; th n we ha ll hase a constitution. 

I mllst go back and do my part in bring
ing this about." I said no more. What 
could I say in the face of such spirit? 
J thought though that the student Sitting 
there beside me and sp aking in a tone 
ano manner perfectly unconscious of its 
to me being striking, and with such a 
o;trange, somewhat sad and withal de
termined look, was a man. I call him a 
helo. 

A student who comes to Berlin from 
Am rica Is bound to be di appointed as 
far as libraries are cone rned. There are 
s " ral libraries, (i.e two largest and most 
accessible to stud nts being the Komg
Iiche and the Un!\'el' Itats bibliothek. 
They ar located in close proximity 1..> 
the Uni" >r"lt" Building. Although they 
ar large, the books are acce sible only 
after so much-to u e orne currenl 

mel ican slan~-"red-tape" that an 
Am rican experlence ali sorts of ennuI 
before he fin all)' ha got the book for 
which he Signed an application a day ~r 
two before. If It i an ordinary work, as 
likely as )lot he will be inform d tbat il 
is in use for the time and he can not get 
it. Thi at least nas be n my experience 
and that of my acquaintances.· • 
Of course, I do not mean to say that Ber
lin Is reall)" disapPointing. Not at a ll . 

Finally, 1 must write a few words about 
my own work. Illy main work Is in eco
nomics ( chmallnr. \\'agner and SerlngJ, 
and my subsidiary work lies in politieS 
(Gierke and von lIIartelz) and anthropol
ogy (\'on Luschan). Besid these courses 
I tal<e a few scatlerpd lectures of general 
intel est. 

I expect to remain in B rlin till about 
th nd of the ummel' sem ster. During 
the interim of about six weeks between 
the wlnler and summer s m st rs. I ex
pect to tour Italy and Austria with some 
lrlends. American here generally seem 
to feel that th y ought to 'do" Italy 
before returnin'l' home. Whether I shall 
spend another year abr ad or not is un
C rtain. If I do I shall spend it in one ot 
the French provincial uni\'ersities, pos
sibly Gr noble and In Pari . 

I remain. wllh ldnd rega.rds to tlle 
"class of '90," and friends interested. 

Yours l' pectfull)". 
has. E . Stangeland. 

TR I P POSTPONED. 

The proposed dramatic club trip has 
bee.1 po tponed and perhap will not be 
taken. 1anager Keyes has received 
worrl from Faribault that a dance to be 
gIven by t. :!\!ary's Academy and Shat
tuck School 0!1 the arne date would cut 
the attendance badly and it has been de
cided to take the trip, if at all, about 
the twentieth of this month. If the trip 
i mad.:! at that time bnkato will be 
inciuded. 

Edith 1\1. Conant, Law '94, of the firm 
of onant and Conant, practicing law
yer of \ Vells, Minnesota, responded to 
a toa , t at the woman' federation break
fa t la t Thur day, 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 

The University Catholic As ociation 
\I as addre ed ye terday by Father Ry
an. who poke upon the subject of so· 
cialism. 

Thur day night the econd team (ba -
kctball) took in the Anoka high school 
leam, coached by 'vValter Murfin, '02, to 
the tune of 37 to 4. 

aturday aft moon the Y. 'vV. C. A. 
girl g"ve a valentine party, which W<lS 

mo t thoroughly enjoyed by the large 
number of young women pre ent. 

The Armory pre ent a busy scene 
now days, as be ides the regular classes, 
the circus performers are taking regular 
work and Dr. Cook is busy every min
ute. 

The meeting of the . L . which 
wa h c.; ld Saturday evening wa led by 
Mis e H len Camp, '02. and Luella J ud
on, '03, and proved a very interesting 

affair. 

In the fre hman clas election la t Fri
day. the academics mad e a clean sweep 
and filled every office with ne of the 
laithfuL The engineer are mourning 
for what might have been. 

T he next meting of th e Graduate 
Club will be held with the Physicist . 
The new building and its equipment will 
be among the attractions. Detailed an
nouncem ent will be made later. 

Dr. Beckmann ' course in pani h is 
proving one of the mo t popular offered 
in th e Uni\·ersity. The clas in begin
Illg Spani h is 0 large that he ha b en 
compelled to divide it and make two 
~ection s. 

Pre iJ nl Northrop delivered a bril
liant and impre ,ive address beior the 
Loyal Legion. at the \ est H tel, on the 
evening of Line In's birthday. The ;;td
dress will b ~ publi shecl in the next i -
HI f the 'vV e ek I y. 

Wedn esday night the Nu Sigma Nu 
fraternity gave a delightful informal at 

the hall oyer the University book store. 
The alumni were on hand in force and 
added greatly to the delights of the ev
ening. The hall was decorated with the 
fraternity colors and frappe was served 
dt.;ing the e·vening. 

Tue day afternoon President Northrop 
was before a committee of the legisla
ture and made a plea to have the Uni
versity removed from the juri diction of 
t he Board of ControL The President 
put the matter in a very strong light 
and made a deep impression upon the 
member of the committee. The pro -
peets for favorable action are fir t class. 

Mr. 'vV. ~L Par on, of the inter
national committee, spoke LO the men of 
the niver ity Sunday afternoon, Tak
ing as hi s topic, " \Vhat oever a man. 
oweth that shall he also reap," he made 

a powerfui plea f r decent living, and 
mutual helpiu lne to uch li\·i ng, among 
the tudents. It was a tr ng address, 
and will doubtle% have it influence 
up n tho :>e who heard it. ext Sunday 
afternoon at three 'clock there will b" 
anoth~r meeting for m n t be addressed 
by practicinG' phy icians and graduates 
of the Univer ity. The e meetings are 
being held for the purp e of arou 'i ng 
among the tudents a strong, healthy 
~entiment in fayor of lean living and 
thinking. 

BASKET BALL 

The trip of the ba ket ball team last 
week was a huge _ucce . Both teams 
were defeated by deci i\le scores as indi
cated in the report la t week. 

In the first gam . Deering and Kief
er were easily th' tars, and Kiefer 
threw three bask ts from the center of 
th fiell. In th see nd game Tuck 
made a record for him elf by throwing 
ten baskets from the fie ld. Leach and 
Yare we re yery much in the game at 
all points and L ach's pa ing divided 
th honor~ of th ~ game with Kid r' 
"dribbling." 
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PRESIDENT ELLIOTT'S WORDS 

Of athletic sports in general, Pre i
dent Eliot ays that there is increasing 
objection to their great exaggeration, 
"There is now a eries of competitive 
games which covers the enti re academic 
year; and the distraction of large bod
ies of tudents from the proper work 
of th ~ univer ity grow more intense 
and continues year by year, This un
ra onable exaggeration of sport and ex
erci e has become a erious drawback 
also in econdary chools," 

The Varsity basket ball team may 
play the Yale quintet in Chicago some 
time next larch, Manager Ll.tby has 
been in correspondence with the Yale 
management and the prospects for such 
a game eem to be very favorable, 

Y;, Ie is contemplating a western trip 
and wishe to get enn with the Min
ne'ota boys for the decisive defe.at they 
received here last y ar. Bsides such a 
game would be sure to draw a large 
crowd and prove a financial success, 

CECIL RHODES SCHOLARSHIP 

Thi~, fonday, aftern on the agent. in 
charge of the Cecil Rhode scholar, hip 
beque t, will be at th ~ uni\'er ity for the 
purp se of meeting with repre entatives 
of collcb'es of the north we t, to arrange 
plan to carry out the pro\'i ion of 
that beque t. All of th ~ college locat
~d in Minne ota, and the stat~ univer i
ties of \ i~con in, Iowa, North Dakota, 

ou(h Dakota and Nebra -ka h~l\'e been 
111\ ited to send repr.: entative : and the 
5tate ulliycrsitie ha\'e bl'en authorized 
to in\'i te rcpresentati\,c of (he college 
10cat, c1 in their respecti\'ctate, 0 that 
there is likely to be a large number of 
('ollc~, !'?prc ented, The convention 
I" c:llke! t Illeet at thre~ o'clock in the 

Rice of President Northrop, 

H ~rcaft I' student - \\ ill n longer go 
to the well-known and popular "Occi
Jcntal." hilt will take theIr meals at tho! 
, College Inn." 

TO - MORROW 

Prof, anCord delivered an addre s 
Thurday at a convention of the State 
Club \ omen whIch was very interesting 
and highly poken of by all tho e pres
mt, he spoke along educational lines 
rc ponding to the toast "To-morrow," 
Oi thi toa _t the IOllmai _ay : 

The ffect of the cIa ing toa t by Pro
f essor lIlaria L, Sanford on "To-morrow" 
wa electrical, and v ryone was glad to 
have the aath ring di mi sed promptly to 
ha\'e an opportunity to pre about the 
speaker and talk about it to her and to 

thers, Th .. note of solemn earnestness 
was truck in the fir t sentence in which 
Miss l:>anford aid that all light thoughts 
had been drh'en out of her mind by the 
burden of the m sage on h l' hart-it 
"as the future of the young girl of the 
('ountry, Sh said that as she looked 3t 
dass aft"r class going out from duea
tional in titutions h I' hopes weI' not 
unmixed with feal' that girl were not 
bing properly fitted for their future, She 
continued by aying that h had no sym
J'ath~' for the opponents of ('a-education, 
and tha l sh" a8k d no special fayor fa,' 
girl~, H I' demand was for freeing them 

f the heavy han licap they now suffer 
under in th matter of their physical 
training, She urged the m th I'S to give 
their first onsideration to the health and 
physical well being of their daughters, 
ad\'ising rath I' six years of romping free
dom than six ypal's of school under the 
conditions now l a id upon a l arge propor
tion of gIrls, Shl? b Ii y d that with 
propel' treatment a girl could readily have 
Loth vigorous h ealth and a lib ral du
cation, but the first consideration Is 
haith, This can only be ],ept by proper 
attent ion to int lIigent exerci e, food, 
sl eep and dre S, he scored harply th 
thoughtless mothers who turned their 
rlaught~r o\'er to dre smokers to be 
choked In th n ]" pin hed in th waist 
and weighted down with h :n'y dragging 
~kirts that wen> always dirty and often 
damp," when thdl' clothing honld be 
planned to give them complete fI' edom 
of rna,' {Ilent. Also the neglect which 
(lermit~ h el' to toil late into th night and 
go LO s(,hool without !;uffi lent nouri h
nlPnt. 

She 3,1\' lscd th taking out of sch 01 or 
til diminution of school work for th girl 
who has grown nQr,-ous ov l' her' studie . 
nnd thought the lengthening of the hool 
pcriull in this wayan ad,'antage ruth l' 
t han a detriml.'nt, During this period of 
enrOl' Lll m ntal Idl,' ness h e would have 
a p.lrt of the wholesonw exer is onsi t
ing of hous h Id duties ,'en in wa hing 
!~n.d irvning. ns she was not advocating 
a hM-hou,,,, nurture, but a sturdy growth, 

In drawing on h E'r oWn xp I'ience, she 
told of ht'I' inquiries at th uni\' -rsity, 
wh pl't' she fOl1ntj that tl1e gll'ls habitually 
\ lolatpd th ,'\lIe that ol"ets should not 
be worn during the physical exereise drill, 
,1 ('onditlon of affHil's of which thE' moth-
rs w r appal'enlly ign rant, as th yare 

l'f lT1'll~" ot h I' onaltlons mena Ing th 
h"alth of I h II' daughter, 
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' VARS ITY 60, FARGO 6. 

The Univer ity !)a ket ball team had a 
m erry time with th e Fargo coll ege quin
tet Friday night, winning by a core of 
60 to 6. T he vi itor put up a fast arti
cle of ba ket balL Captain Deering sent 
11l the . econd team during the fir t half. 
.11'" 1]; \' "ubs piled up 24 point, to ~ k .. 
the vi itor . The game, thOUg:l so one
~ ;ded, Wl" intere ting. 

ni\'er"ity Fargo Colll'!'e 
Varco-l\I clTill. ..... 1'. f. ...... Ladbmy 
D eeriuO'-McRat .... 1. f. ... . . . .. Kinn ey 
Tuck-Colli n ...... c ..... . ..... Taylor 
Leach-H. L each .. .. r. g. . .... , .... Rice 
Kiefer-Ely . ... . , .... 1. g ....... Franci ; 

Referee, Ireland; umpire, Orchard. 
Baskets irom fi eld-Deering, 6, Keifel , 
5, Coll ins 4, Varco, 3, E ly 3, Leach 2. H. 
L each 2, McRae 2, Tuck 1 , Merrill 1. 

Basket s fom foul -Deering 2 , McRac' 
2, LaClbury 6_ Score-Minnesota 60. 
Fargo 6. 

' V arsity 46, F argo 7. 

Saturday afternoon the teams met 
aga in and th e score was 46 to 7 in favor 
of th e 'Varsity, Fargo's scores beins 
made wholly on foul R dmond, who 
took Deering's place in the fir t half , 
played a fin e game. 

l\Iinne ota used the low, wift pas 
to excellent advantage, and in the first 
ha lf PlaFd a good team game. In the 
s cond half at lea t two members o f the 
tcam fai led to playa team game and reo 
peatedly pa. sed to th e wrong per on. 
If th e tcam expects to come th rough th~ 
season with a clean record, such work 
ll1u st stOp. 

The Fargo hi gh school ba ket ball 
team will come to Minneapoli next 
week. They play the university team 
and the Centra l and Nor th Side high 
s hoo l aggregation . The team is thr. 
best in th e Fargo league and ecms ~o 

have th e pennant ci nched. 

' VARSITY WOMEN 35-ST. PAUL C E N
TRAL 17 

Saturday afte rnoon the girl' baskct
l:all team met the team from the Central 
hig h scho I of St. Paul. The girls were 
('xp,cting an easy victory, and did not 
get into th e game until the first half was 
nearly O\'cr and th e St. Paul girls had 
a long lead.. Then the 'Val' ity waker! 
up. ami when the half was over the 
"core stood 13 t 12 in favor of the 'Var
.lty. In the second half the Varsity girl <; 
had the St. Paul girl, on the run all 
of the time and scored at wi ll. 

Usual Fee Not Required 

Teac"ers Higb Seho~l Assistant.. Latin, 
1\ German, Se.enee, Math . etc ., $600 

Wanted to $ 1 200 . Hig!' School PrincipalS 
1\ (several ) , sa lanes $900 to $1500. 

VACANCIES Coll eges , Normals, Academies. 

NOW FOR Thurston Teacher s' Agency 
SEPTEMBER ANNA M . TUURST ON . 1-Igr. 

37 Wabash Avenue CHICAGO 

PERCY D. GODFREY, 
La\v ' 92. 

·ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
u. S . Commissioner Specialty, 

Court of Claims. In s ura nce La w. 
614-6 1 5 New York L ife Bldg. , 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

Guaranty Building, 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
MAKES TLIB TEACHDIG OF 

Sbortband and ~ ~ ~ 
(YI'¢writing '~ ~ ~ ~ 

A SPECIALTY. 

There never was a ' time before 
when we could so readily secure 
situations for competent students. 

Send for Catalogue IIG" free. 
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The whole game was remarkably free 
irom foul and wa marked by pirited 
work n the part of both teams. For the 
'Varsity 111 Cox and Mi s VanBergen 
lroke e\ en, each with six basket to her 
credit. Ml John ton made fOUf bas
ket and lUi s Smith one. 

To say that the work of the 'Varsity 
team was well-nigh perfect is to accord 
the highest prai e to each member of the 
team and to their coach, Captain Deer
mg. Deering has drilled the girls In 

team work until their knowledge of th~ 
game and its fine point i imply won
derful. It is very much to be doubted 
whethu there is a tronger team in the 
country foday. The team work shows 
a fini h \\ hich: a delightful a it is 
rare, and is due, in no small mea ure, 
to faithful coaching. 

Each member of the team has her own 
characteri tic way of playing the game, 
but each tand ready to ubordinate eJ[ 
for the bood of the team, and uch a 
pirit tell . 

Of the individual player it is to be 
~aid that l\Ii Johnston. the captain. i· 

~, heady player and 0 evenly balanced 
and useful in every department of the 
game that it i difficult to ay in what 
department he excels. he is always 
where he i mo t needed. l\Ii . • Van 
Bergen i swift and sure and always 
follow~ the ball and a oon as her 
hand~ touch it. it is on its way to\ ard tht! 
basket. he i exceedingly quick and 
hard to guard. Mis Cox is one of the 
hcadic~t piayers on the team and a sure 
shot. he i, strong in evcry department 
of the game and is quick to • ~ ize every 
opening for a l\hot. Mi s Smith i a 
°lrong centcr and always manage to 
keep within reach of the baJJ, and onc~ 
her hand touches it she 11 ver lets it go. 
\\'hile not . 0 sure on basket shooting as 
. om~ other member of the team . . h~ 
i~ il1\aluable on account f her w rk in 
hreaking up the play of lh opposing 
team amI in gelling the baJJ down to her 
OWll forwards. Mi Oren plays a strOllt; 
game al guar I. and 01llC f her work 

have fi ll ed 
aggregating 
in sala r ies. 

16297 positions, 
$10,500,460 

J. D ~ ENCLE, Bus. Mgr. 
414 Century Bldg. Te/epbone Connection 

When _vou need books send your order to 

Scbool Education £0. 
PUBLISHERS 

BOOKDEALERS 
STATIONERS 

327-9 14th Ayeoue S. E 

MINNEA POLI S 

D.O'HALLOR,AN, 
385 St. P.eter St., ST. PAUL. 

I m p orter a n d BOOKS. 
D ea.. ler in ~ 

The Point of View 
The hold e r of a matured 
E ndow ment Policy In the 

Penn Mutual L ife 
s a y s : 

II "'ben I took out my Budo,vment Policy 
tw~nty year ago. the premium ser:-med as 
big a. a house. and it looked like this: 

$47.07 
wbile the endowment seerntd so distant tbat 
it b ard ly appear('d above the finan('i:'l} hori
zoo, appeaTiug like this: 

$ 1000.00 

My policy has just mutured. bringing me 
money \vll e n most netded, and the result 
looks like and is just this: 

$1540.22 
Lookingbockwut'(\ (not n 10 Bellumv) and 
being forced to admit thnt the mone), thus 
save d and profitably illytsted would other 
wise hLnrt counted for nothing. the annual 
premiunl closely resembles tbi~: 

S4r .or," 

e.nd date of birth , and I will take pleasare 
in sending a sample policy. 

S.A_STOCKVVELL,G. A. 
JSO Andrus Bldg . Mlnntapolis, Mioa . 
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in the game last Salurday was of the 
highe,t order. 1Iis Frank was out, but 
not ufficiently recovered to be able to 
get inlo the game. Of e\'ery member of 
the team it is to be said they never lo>e 
their heads. St. Paul lined up as fol
lows: Forward '-Robischaung. Ohauge; 
guards-Dregert, . Barclay; Center
Goodnow. They put up a good individ
ual game and at time th eir team work 
\\'a admirable. MIss Robi chaung was 
the favorite of the gallery and won much 
\\ ell-do: en'ed applaue for her fine work 
in ba 'ket shOOling. 

The faclilty ba ket ball leam plays the 
freshman academic' this afternoon. 

The Dramatic club will give their 
play, "One summer's day," at the Ly
ceum Theatre on the afternoon of Feb. 
23d. 

Eliza K Brown, '00, was at the Uni
\ crsity la t Saturday. She is teaching 
in the 11Igh school at Henderon. 

Don't forget thc "Wisconsin Basket 
Ball game, Satllrday February 2J"t. 

:30 P. M. 

The Crookston Times takes this lib
eral view o[ the needs of the state uni
versity: 

Tile Univer ity of Minnesota wants 
"half million dollars for the next 
two years. The university is the fifth 
ill iz~ in America. It is doing as mag
nificent a work as any of the other four, 
three of which have annual revenucs 
far in excc s of what Minnesota asks for 
it maintenance ior two years, 

A stlldent at Wabash college inscribed 
d ,C following heart rcndillf' I;"". ;" his 
;:>,ycholo~v . 

1 f there shou ld come another flood 
For refuge hither fly, 

If all this world should be submerged. 
Thi' book would stiil be dry." 

Always on Time! 
The Dai ly Run of a 

Remington 
T ypewriter~ 

means the mo t work 
done in .. the best hap~ 
in the quickest , time' 
fwith~ the least effort, 
ruld th e " least delay. 



THE JEWETT 

The Jewett was designed to meet the de= 
mands of the beginner and expert alike. It is 
s imple, yet possesses many conveniences not 
found on other typewriters. 

Write for free catalogue. 

JEWETT TYPEWRITER. co. 
Home Offiee and Factory I 

610 Locu t treet, 
De loine, Iowa . 

GEO. C. WEBB, Aat ., 
237 Hennepin Ave. , 

hlinneapoli I Mi nn. 



EXPERIENCED 
TRAVELERS 

PREFER 

******* *** 

EQU1PMENT 
Buffd library Cars. 

Reclinin.~ Chair Cars, Coaches. 

Compartment and Stanc!ard 
Sleepers , also Oining Car" 

All Broad Vestibuled, 
Pullman's l atest and Best Modds 

L~ave Minueapolis ... 7 :45 p. m. 
L~ave St . Paul ...... . 7 : lOp. m . 
A rriv~ Dubuque ... 4 .31 a. m. 
Arrive Rockfnrd ........ 7:26 .... m . 

ARRIVE 

Chicago 9 :30 a. m. 
ARRIVE 

St. Louis 2 :00 p. m. 
Return l ol/:.leave Chica g o 6: 1 0 
p. rn ; arrive ~1illnf!a{lulis 8 :00, 
St. Paul 840 a . m . 

.. O. RIC KEL, C. T. A., St, r aul. 
W. L. HArHAW AY, C. T. A., M'p' ls. 
A. B. CUTTS, O. P. k T. A .. Minneapolis 

6: St. Louis R. R.o Minneapolis, 111100 . 

..- ..... ..-* .*-** 
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WILLET M. HAYS, Profe or of Agriculture. 

For mall~' years pa t Profe sor Hays ha b en carrying on exceedingly valu
able and interesting experiment in plant breeding. ome of the new varieties of 
wheat, that he has succeeded in developing, ha\'e added hundreds of thou :lI1ds 

of bu hel to the sum total of the wheat crop of 11innesota and neighboring 
slales. 
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:::1,,'" The C:I:g~~::;Y~~~~E;~I~~rgeons i:.,:~ .. ,,:, .. ;· 

:: 707-709-711 Flftb St. S .• Minneapols. oppo ite City Hospital. ~ 

-~~~---

',,' The olde t medical chool in the orthwe t. ',,' 
:,,~ The fir t chool in the Northwe t to require a high education for entrance :": 
':: and the first to announce the requirement of a four year cour e of tudy for ;:; 

l",:.f::l:::_., the ~e~:efi~ t chool in the we t to aboli h all allowance of advanced ~":".; ... ":,,'.~:.':.: : tanding in the medical cour e to graduate from academic and all other " 
course of tudy, requiring ab olutely [our full year of actual tudy in the 
medical chool. 

The longe t an nual e ion of any chool in the Northwe t. 
..... The faculty is compo ed of repre entative men in Minneapoli and St. .: 
., Paul. Full clinical facIlitie in the hospital of hoth cities. Over twenty :'" 
': : ho pital appointment open to gra duate. Curriculum and laboratory equip- ,~, 
;":." .. :;_:', ment complete in all department . ~':'.;.'.;.:. " The twenty-fir t annua l cour e of lecture will begin Sept. 15, 1903. and ~ 

continue for nine months. 
~:: F or catalogue and further information addre ;~ 

~:~ LEO M. CRAFTS, B. L., M. D., ~:; 
:..: 606 Masonic T empIe, M inneapolis. i', X ~ 
~:::"f:-,t:"'::"'::"":-j.:"f:,c.::')t:1--::,r.::~:".:.,c.::".::.,t.:,l:,r.:')t:':"':'IL:-,t:..,.:..,.:-,l:""':""::".::j.:~.: .... ::,..::".:,t.::"I'-::'IL:,c:1L:1t:,t::')L:,c:"JI.:~:-j.::"':,c::,c:,t::'Jl.:,c:,(.:::: 

T oo Young to do anything ; Too 
Old to do anytbioo-; the time be
tween i very hort. apitalize it by 
a policy in the P enn 1Jfutual Life 
Insurance Oompan:l./ . 

. A. TO KWELL, General A.g nt, 
304-:'105 Andrus Bldg. Minneapolifl.Minn. 

Bookbinding 
Plain and artistic in all varieties 
of Leather or Cloth at mod G 

crate prices. 
A.. :r.D~1, 

55 South 4th St. Minneapo li s. Minn. 

Te/epbone 130. 

LEIGHTON BROS. 
PRIN'".rERS 

{ijedding and Soaiety WOllk a Speaialty 
48 80. 4th St., Minn eapolis 

I FREE MAP 
i f1INN-E-SOTA 

end for new free map bowing 
Town bips, Postofl] e , etc. Free 
i11u trated pamphlet of 100,000 acr 
meadow, plow and timber land in 
Ita ra Aitkin, as, ~ row Wing 
and llorthero couotie ' ;, fine mead
ow , beautiful lak sand treams; 
mapl , elm, ba wood cedar, etc.; 
timber pay for land . Agent how 
witbout charge; one-half fare from 
Minneapoli . deduct round trip fare 
to purcba rs from 1i nne ota Da
kotas, vViscoo in, Iicbigao Iowa, 
Illinoi , and Nebra ka. Price, 5 
to Hi; ea y paym ot , (3 per cent. 

W. D. WASHBURN, Jr., 
362 Guaranty Bldg. Minneapolis. 
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Editorial Notes 

Manager. 

The Lincoln address of President 
.' orthrop i crowded out of tillS ISsue 
h} oth'r matter, The addre' is so sub
,tantial and oi uch permanent yalue that 
It will hl; of jll·t a great intere t at a 
later d.Jte. 

The committee to which was referred 
the -:\Iorley btll. which prO\ ide. for the 
removal of the educational in.tltutiolls 
of the tate from the upervi ion of the 
Board of Control. hrought in a report 
recommending indefinite po,tponc111<:!1lt. 
The Houe refused to accept the report 
and the bill has been made a pecial or
der for Friday. 

Pre,ident }'Iilbpaugh , of the \Villona 
l\'ormal chool, in hi- talk to the legis
lative committee Ulon the Bard of 

ontrol ubject, very generou Iy made 
the fa ll wing tatement: "The normal 
school ' might be able to worry along 
under the Board of Control plan but 
I do n t ee how it w uld be po -ible 
for the Uni\'er ity [0 live under the 
plan." • 

The chainnan of the Board of Con
trol, :\1r. Leayitt, recently made the fol
lowing tatement to a committee of the 
legi. latme: "E\'ery tate iu-titution 
hould be under the control of one 

board. If the Board of Control i to 
ha\'e charge, it hould ha\'e complete 
charge, If any other board i· to ha\'e 
charge, it honld have complete charge." 
This is the 1110-t en,ible vie\\' of the 
situation. Two board cannot run one 
in titution "ithout friction. 

The legi,lative committee. seem to be 
almost a unit in the matter of remonng
the l:nl\'er. ity from the act creating the 
Board of Control. The only real oppo
~Itlon cume: from the other interest 
. cekin'" the ame relief which ha\'e 
aid, in effect. that unless they too can 

ha\e that relief the Uni\ er,ity hall not 
have it. The alumni are urged to make 
this a personal matter and to use their 
influence ill fa\'or of having the ca e of 
the l.:ni\·crsity considered on it. 0\\,11 

merits, It i hardly a proper U e of the 
L·ni\'el .. tty. and it i" certainly inimical 
to it;; interest·, to lla\'e it lI'ed a: a leg
i 'Iati\'e c1l1b to get through other IcO'i,
lati n, . \ little judiciou Iy directed ef
fort on the part of the alumni will in ure 
a rio-ht deci'ion on the part of the legi '_ 
lature. 

The prelil1l1l1ary for the P ill bury
Dunwoody conte t will be held on the 
e\'enings of Feb, _6th and 2jth. The pre
liminary on the 26th will be for the 
ocietie and 011 the 27th will be the 

free-for-all. Four conte tant will b" 
'elected £r0111 each . 
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LITERARY SOCIETY WORK. 

Knowing that the alumni are always 
intere ted in what is being done by the 
literary societies of the University, the 
\V e e k I y has caused a very thorough 
im'estigation to be made. Each society 
has been asked to furni sh a brief and 
comprehensiye statement of the work 
that it i and has been doing. With one 
or two exceptions the societies have res
ponded very heartily to the call. 

The Weekly i indebted to Mr. 
Malcolm . MacLean, of the senior cla s, 
for hi thorough work, in collecting and 
editing the material which follows. 

Law Literary Societ)': In the latter 
part of September, twenty-one of the 
old members of the society met in Pro
fessor McDermott's room, in the Main 
Building, to get started, and talk over 
the policy for the year. A winner of 
last year' inter ociety debating conte t, 
it was felt that, thi year, the standard 
must be upheld. In order to get ome 
good material from the night law clas -
es it wa decided to continue holding 
m~eting in Profes or McDermott's 
room. 

Matter progres ed very well during 
the fir t term under the guidance of 
Mr. Murphy, and there were more good 
men applying for admi ion than the 
constitutional limit would allow. So, 
in order to get the material, in true la w
yer fa shion, it wa decided to pu.t some 
of the old men on the honorary h t and 
thus circumvent the con titution. There 
are now eight honorary, and thirty-two 
active members. 

Mr. D. L. Granni , a member of last 
year's winning team, was a member of 
the orthwestern debating team thi 
year and upheld the honor of the society. 

Messrs. Weld. Murphy and Green, 
repre ent this ociety in inter ociety de
bate thi s year. The society i now await
ing the close of the conte t, hoping and 
expecting to have its name on the cup 
for another yea r. 

The Kent Litera?":), Society: During 
the ten year exi tence of the Kent Lit
erary ciety many benefit have been 
received by its members. Thi ociety 
ha~ alway ranked among the be t in 
the Univcr ity and ha often been vic
tor in the inter ociety contcst. The 
membership is limited to thirty and only 
law tudent are eligible. That ociety 
ha had among it member those who 

have attained succe 111 literary. pro-
fe ional and bu ine lines i evidence 
f the thorough character of its work. 
ccomplishments e ential to a succe -

f~ll ,,:ttorney are given principal atten-
tIOn 111 the programs. The Kent orator 
i a man to be feared in every conte t. 

At pre ent the ociety is in a healthy 
working order, striving to a i tits 
members to become fluent debaters. 
earne t and talented orators and, on the 
whole, well rounded literary per ons 
capable of exp res ing themselves in any 
form of literary endeavor. 

The AI"ella Literal"), Society: We 
preface this resume with a bit of hi tory 
-the necessity for this will appea r di
rect ly. Shortly before the last com
mencement a radical change in the pol
icy of the society was proposed. In 
all the years of its existence it has ad
hered, more or Ie strictly, to the tra
ditlonal policy of literary societies. In 
other words it has been primarily a de
bating ociety. 

The change propo ed contemplated 
the limiting the attention previously giv
en to debate and devoting the time, 
thus gained, to ther object of a liter
ary character. The exact nature of the 
proposed change was not determined 
at the time but early autumn found the 
n w policy well under way. Attention 
wa no longer confined to an occa ional 
book review or the mere narration of 
current event. If a book was to 
be reviewed not only the contents of 
the book were regarded as important, 
but also the particular chool of litera
ture of which the book was representa
tive. Likewise with economic que (ions 
the fact were not only treated but al 0 
the relations of such facts to society at 
large. A little reAection shows that de
bate ha always been the great event 
of literary ociety life; it i the criter
ion by which a ociety's excellence has 
been judged. The change wa inaugur-. 
ated to remedy this evi l. It wa simply 
the recognition of the fact that n t 
every man 'who come to the Univer ity 
a pires to become a debater. 

It was to meet the demands of the e 
men that th p !icy, outli ned above, 
wa in. tituted . The w rk of the s ciety 
had thus gained a cultural value with-

ut acrificing the benefit to be gained 
from d bate. Thi ncw c nception of 
what a literary society hou ld be 
br ught with it new methods, new ideas 
and new line of thought. Men who 
were inactil'c bef re uddenly found 
thing in which the took a vita l interest. 
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The whole organization took on added 
spirit, energy and vitality. Every man 
finds something that attract him and, 
in it, he employs him elf. The result~ of 
the change thus far have been most 
satisfactory. 

Tlte Shakopea/~ Literary Society: Es
tablished in 1893 is one of the oldest lit
erary ocietie, ~, t the University, hav
ing outli"ed e\'ery literary society in ex
i tence at the time of its organization 
with the exception of the Hermean Lit
erary ociety. 

Before the Shakopeans organized 
their head was known as a chief. Now 
they have pre ident to lead them. This 
how , in a marked degree, the advance 

of modern time under the enlightening 
influence of modern civilization. But 
the hak . of the pre ent, while justly 
proud of the good old time have not 
neglected the ad,'antage of the present. 
They have furni hed o,'er one-half of 
iUinne ota' intercollegiate debaters. 
Thi means that the ciety has furn
ished more than twice as many college 
debaters a any other ociety. Thi year 
three of the . ix intercollegiate debaters 
are hakopeans. The men who won 
first and econd place ' on the trials for 
the J\linnesota-?>rorthwe tern debate 
"ere hak, Cha e and Lundeen. In the 
debate with orthwestern Cha e was 
a warded the first place among the six 
debaters. In the trial for the Iowa de
bate Chl1rchill, a hakopean, won first 
place. II of thi show that the Shaks. 
are still hIding their own in the arena 
of debate and oratory. 

Three year ago the Shaks. won out 
in the inter ' ociety debate ' ; la t year 
they were defeated in the emi-finals 
and thi year they have defeated their 
opponent up to date. Among the special 
feature of the Shakopean w rk this 
year will be an oratorical contest within 
the society. A hand. me gold medal 
\,Ill l .l' ;'warded to tIl' winner. 

Til athll'tic the hak. ha,e done 
their hare and claim an unbroken er
ie of f otball victories as far back as 
exi ting records can h w. There i, 
ab ve all thing, one remarkable feature 
about the society and that in it domi
nant spirit, which they claim to have 
cal1ght from their namesake' alllong 
the Indians and have educated up to 
I11ndern tandard. 1 hi pirit of sturdy 
endurance in fighting, whether it be on 
the debating platform, the football field 
or in tealing provi ion from the For
um , ha, a _erted itself in a god, true, 
college-like manlier. Thi ha given to 

the ociety a certain jolly picturesque
ne ' , justly the pride of all good Shaks. 

The Scalldillat'ian Literary Society: 
The object· of this club is to acquire a 
more thorough knowledge of Scandina
"ian hfe, language and literature, and 
the furthering of the mutual acquaint
ance of tudent, of candinavian de
scent, at the Univer ity. 

The plan of work pursued this year is 
practically the 'ame a that of la t year, 
i.e., a critical study is made of the Scan
dinavian literature of the 19th century. 
An author i tudied, his works read 
and critici ed. Vinje, Bogh, Ib en and 
Bjornson have been tudied thi year. 
Be ides this, candinavian "Folkesallg 
and Folke'U'iser' have been di cllssed 
and e,'eral of these read. 

:'IIu it form - an important part of 
every program It must be aid, thanks 
to the mu ic sub-committee and tho e 
who have kindly gi"en of their time 
and effort in this line, that the mu ic 
has been of a very high order indeed. 

ocially the c1 ub has been more active 
and has accomplished more thi year 
than eyer lJefore. e"eral ocials have 
been held of an enjoyable nature, not
ably the two pening reception which 
were largely attended. 

The club is in a most pro perous con
dition. Ne"er before has it had a larger 
membership and never before ha it had 
more loyal, more enthu ia tic and more 
self-sacrificing member ' than now. The 
member ' of the faculty, Dr. arlson 
and Granrud, and :'IIe" er '. Swenson 
and Dalaker, de ' en'e great credit for 
time and energy spent in the cause of 
the club. The club will gi,'e, in the near 
future, an evening to the tudy of can
dinayian 111U ic. nother will be pent 
in the tud\' of the cience of candin
avia. Po -ibly one III re will be pent 
on the tudy of the philosophy and fine 
art '. 

The club meets on alternate Monday 
evening ' at the Y. :'II. C. . pari rs at 
7:30 p. m . 

The Castalia/I Literar), Society: Al
though one of the younger ocietie of 
the t:niver ity, ha made a very good 
record during the few hort year of it 
exi tence. It \\'on fir t place in debate 
amon the academic 'ocietie last vea r 
and ha furni hed a man for every" in
tercollegiate debating team put out by 
the ni,'er ity. Thi ' year the society 
has started out au piciou Iy by pulling 
the other literary s cietie ignomil1iGu~
Iy in it wake around the rmory floor 
at the pelling match tug- i-war. 
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There are always a number of men 
who get into ocietie because they en
joy being member, but who do not de
sire to work. The result is that the 
meetings are parsely attended and 
tho e on the program re pond in a half
hearted way becau e they do not have 
the in piratlOn of a crowd. Some time 
ago thi ociety adopted a constitution 
which au tomatically dr pped any of this 
unde i rable class. The re ult is, a 
st l'ong, healthy, enthusiastic society 
which ha a good attendance. The 
members come, not because they have 
to, but because the programs are so in
tere. ting that the) want to come. 

The ociety believe that man is a 
ocial being and the social side of the 

members, a well as the literary, i de
ve loped by means of banquets and other 
like f,tnction. There are everal of 
the e functions in prospect for the near 
future as the exchequer i full. 

The M inc1"1.'a Literary Society: has 
been doing good work thi year. The 
meetings have been held regularly every 
Tuesday evening. The fine imposecl 
for failure to appear when put 
on the program has been levied on ~J ut 
one person. The membership of thirty 
is now comp lete and plans are well 
formed for harcl work during the re t 
of thc yea I'. Debate is receiving a great 
dcal f attenti on thi yea r. T he inter
society debaterh are Mis es McLaugh
lin. Kelsey and Fliegelmann. A num
ber of debates on que tions of the clay 
ha\'e taken place in the . ociety ancl a 
series of papers on leading t pic have 
5h WII a great deal of ea rne t re earch 
and al ility. 

Socially, the lVJinervas have had a 
spreatl for their new m mber , a . leigh
ridc ancl an entertai nment for th I r V I ~
iting alumni. These affair are a lways 
of a very enjoyable nature. number 
of socia l cvenings a re being ar ranged 
by other s cieties and the, e are a l ways 
among th e most cnjoyable a ffairs of the 
y ar, 

The FOl'll11l Literary S ociet)l: A l-
though havi ng begun the year with a large 
prop nion of new and _ omcwhat in
expe ri enced material the 'socicty is mak
ing iL elf felt as nc of the real, li ve lit
era ry ocicties o f the ni vers ity. Inter
e t in the work am ng all th new 
members i. markcd. Meetings a re held 
e\'ery Friday night, the program a re 
of a hi gh . tancl a rd and the I bates are 
_pirited. Mr. hri tians n, a fre , hm:lI1 
of great ability, has b en chosen to rep
represent the ~ociety in the Pillsbury 
c nte. t. 

Although the Forum cou ld not S\lC
ceed in winning out, in the tug-of-war, 
agai n t th e Castalian. yct they succeed
ed in pr vi ng, by their victory over 
that ociety in debate, that "beef" i not 
the only elemcnt that win victories. 

ThompS0n, Dow and Boraa compose 
the debating team and pro. pects for 
other "ictorie are encouraging. 

The J.JilllLcsota Litera!')' UI/ion: Dur
ing the clo. ing wceks of la t college 
year, a movement was tarted for the 
organIzation of a federated society of 
a ll the Literary Societies in the Univer
sity. The various societie ent repre
sentatives to a c011Yention. the plan was 
discus&ed and a con . titution adopted. 

Last fall it waS' ubmitted to the var
iou ' ocieties f I' ratification and seven 
at once agreed to it. The organi zation 
under it was completed. officer ' elected 
and. in O\'ember. the fir t literary pro
gram was rendered. The quality of the 
pr gl'am was of a very high order and 
the intere t hown was great. 

The new ol'ganization fill~ a long-felt 
need, as it brings all the members of 
the societies t gether, increa. es ,ocial 
intercoLlr e among them. and makes 
po -ible a highly beneficial interchange 
of ideas, besides, stimulating the indi
vidual societics and their member. to do 
their best. i\Iectings are t.) be held' f UI' 
times dming th e coll ege year. 

The Minerva and the Shakopean li t
erary societies will debate on the ques
tion: Re olved, that the nited States 
ha n W reached the stage in its indus
trial development when it should aban
don the protective tariff policy." The 
Minerva team, which is selected is :Hiss 
Anna Maley, i\Iiss Fannie Fliegelman 
and Miss Eleanor Cashman and they 
will clef nd th e negative sid e. Thc 11<1-
kopean t am is Messrs. Pratt, Conser, 
and Carlson. 

Under the agreemcnt made with \Vi -
con in Ia. t yea r lViinne ' ota \Va to have 
a r turn debate with that in titution 
thi s yea r. bu~ fo r spllle rca, on "Vi consin 
secms un\ illing t keep the agreement 
and is seeking to hay th e rule chang
eel. It i t b hoped that th e debate will 
be held. \~hether under the IcI, or a ne.v 
set f ru les. 
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PERSONALS 

Her ey R. Chinnock, Law, '00, has re
moved from River Falls to Glenwood, 
Wis. 

Dean Pattee was unable to meet his 
cla ' in Equity :Monday but resumed 
work again Tue day. 

\V. S. Kinsell, 1900, has been appoint
ed mechanical engineer of the Chicago 
Great We tern Railway at St. Paul. 

Prof. Powell of the law department 
delivered the fir t lecture on contract 
before the enior engineers la t week. 

1\Iiss Lettie M. Crafts, '81, as istant 
librarian of the University was recently 
elected secretary of the city library 
board. 

Chas. L. Alexander, '02, Law, '03, has 
been confined to his bed since Sunday. 
threatened with penumonia. His father 
arrived Wedne day evening. 

E . P. Burch, Eng. '9-, con ulting 
engineer, will lecture before the en
ior engineer' on Tue day at the fourth 
hOllr upon the "Design of the Electric 
Light, 'Vater and Railway Plant at Ev
erett, ·Washington. 

eorge C. Tuncll, '92. :;ccretary to 
the preSident of the C. and . 'vV. Ry .. 
i issuing a serie of bulletins dealing 
with the subject of railway taxation, 
fr JI1 the railroad' point of view. Each 
bulletin deal ,ith the taxation of a 
.,ingle stale. 

Judge E. A. Ja(Tgard, of the law fac
ulty, addre sed the tatc Editon' A -
~ociation, in St. Paul, last Thursday. JIe 
, pok up II the ubject of the law of li
bel. The ad Ires was in the Judge' 
usual happy vein and was received with 
marked attention and appreciation. 

O. I-I. Campbell returned early in the 
week from Montreal where he went to 
attend the ixty-ninth annual com'en
tion of Ipha Delta Phi. Prof. " ood
bridge attended the convention and hi 
toa t at the banquet wa generally p ken 
of as the feature of the convention. 

Hamilton 'Vright Mabie was chosen 
president of the fraternity. 

The Missouri River Power Co., at 
Canyon Fall, Montana, is employing a 
large number of graduates of the engin
eering college of the Univer ity. Among 
those employed are 1\1 H. Gerry, E.E., 
'90, General Mgr.; A. C. Pratt, E. E., '99, 

upt. of Power; W. L. l-Iiller, E .E. '97; 
Company repre entative at Butte. The 
more recent addition i E. F. \Vilson M. 
E., '01 , who has ju t taken a position 
with the company. Power is tran mitted 
by the company 60 miles to Butte and 
20 miles to Helena at 55000 volts, the 
highe. t pre ure known anywhere. 

The GICIl .. ,'ood IIcrald of recent date 
has an account of the actn'itie of ev
eral of the alumni of the lJniversity 
wlllch will be of intere t to ur readers. 
Dr. Charles R. Chri ten on, ~led., 'g6 
who i practicing hi profe. ion at Star
buck, with highest ucces, ha built and 
i maintaining a ho pital at that place, 
known a the 1\Iinnewa ka Ho-pital. 
The hospital wa pened 111 the hll of 
1900 and i thoroughly modern in e,'etT 
respect. hdying accommodation for four
teen patients. everal hundred patients 
have recei\'ed treatment ince it open
ing. Dr. L. L. Gibbon, 1\Ied. '97, of 
Lowry, Iinne ota. i a member of the 
vi iting taff. In hi work in e tablish· 
ing thi ho pital which i a god end to 
the community in whieh it i located, 
Dr. Chri ten n ha been ably econded 
by the hearty and efficient cooperation 
of hi wife. nce, IcIly rant, '97. uch 
a rec rd a thi , and this i Illy one of 
man),. furni he ' all th e reason". that any 
rea onable man could ask, for education 
at public expen e. Th . tate i receiv
ing back an hundrcd-f Id f r it inYe t
ment. 

Beta Theta Pi gave it annllal formal 
dancing party at the chapter hOll e ~lol1-
day night. On Thursday the fraternity 
ga,'e it. annual banquet at the \\'e ' t 
hotel. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 

Father :Moynihan resumed his course 
of lectures upon the "Divinity of Chri t" 
yesterday. 

Wednesday night the Phi P is gave 
their annual dancing party at the Minne
kahda Club. 

The Ipha PIllS gave a reception at 
the home of Corinne McMillIan Satur
day e\'ening. 

The Greek Club will meet l\Ionday 
e\'ening, February 23d, with Dr. Brooks, 
at 1728 Laurel Avenue. 

The Kappa Kappa Gamma gave a 
dancing party at the Minnekahda Club 
la t Friday evening. 

Last Monday the fre hmen academics 
defeated the faculty basketball team by 
a score of 20 to II. 

The Y. W. C. A. valentine party of 
Saturday the 14th inst., was a huge suc
cess and everyone enjoyed the jolly time. 

The athletic board of control at Iowa 
university has recently alIDounced that 
it refu es to award any "I's," to mem
her of la t &.eason's foot-ball team. 
The reason is that Iowa did not play in 
good enough form to deserve the award. 

Prof. Emil Oberhoffer is at work up
on a grand concert to be given in the 
near future, probably, about Easter time. 
At this concert the University Choral 
Union and very possibly the Philhar
monic Orchestra and Club will appear. 

The annual banquet of the Northwes
tern "Dorg" Club, composed of active 
and alumni members of the Beta Theta 
Pi fraternity residing in the twin citie , 
was held at the Commercial club Wed
nesday evening. About seventy-five were 
present. 

Dr. igerfoos, professor of zoology, 
spoke before the U. L. A. Saturday v
ening upon Darwin and Huxley. The 
address dealt with the scientific ideal 
as illustrated in their lives and wa a 
great treat to all who were privileged 
to hear it. 

Phi G<:mma Delta gave a dancing 
rarty on Friday niaht at the Minnekahda 
Club. The guest were received by GO\'
~rnor and Mrs. Van Sant, Mr. and Mrs. 

y~, Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mr. \V. A. Selover, and other of 
the alumni. 

The dramatic club gives a performance 
at tile Lyceum theatre thi afternoon. 
The bill to b given i "One summer's 
day," Full report may be expected next 
week The club has been doing faithful 
work for a long time and de~en'es every 
encouragement. 

On March 6th, the Varsiy girls' bas
ket ball team will play Stanley Hall in 
the Armory at eight p. m. This event 
is to the girls of the team the event of 
the season for Stanley Hall, an old 
rival of the University was victoriou 
l'lst year. The event will also be one of 
social importance. 

Prof. J. W. Jenks of Cornell Univer
sity has been invited by the Mexican 
government to go to Mexico to consult 
'''''itb the authorities there regarding the 
establishment of a new monetary sys
ttm. Tbe Cornell trustees have granted 
Professor Jenks leave of absence for 
one month and he will leave for Mexico 
March I. 

Ithaca, . Y., is having an epidemic of 
typh id fe\ er and rnell University has 
lo ,t a large portion of its students. Over 
une thou and have left for home, includ
ing vel' two-thirds of the Jaw students. 
The tudents are about to organize for 
the purpose of securing a pure water 
sUPlly and the University is about to 
open the dining room under strict sani
tary conditi ns so as to prevent further 
spread of the contagion. 

Professor Green of the state experi
mental farm has discovered a Siberian 
crab apple root which is not affected by 
Minnesota ir sts and c Id. The root 
has been subjected to te ts of all sorts 
for ten yea rs and has come Ollt f it 
uninjured. Every kind of apple tree 
has been grafted 11 the root and 
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has survived and thri\'ed, notwithstand
ing severe weather. 

The music department has completed 
arrangements for a concert to be given 
Friday, March 6th. This concert 
will take place in chapel at the 3d hour. 
As it is gi ven for the benefit of the 
piano fund a very reasonable admission 
fee of twenty-five cents will be charged 
Prof. J ohn Par ons Beach has charge of 
the prosram which includes in addition 
to a piano solo by him, vocal solos bv 
1.1iss Vincent and selections on the viol
in-celio by Mr. Carl Fisher. 

B. J. Arnold, consulting engineer of 
Chicago, one of the highe t ranking men 
of his profession has can en ted to peak 
before the engineers of the University 
in the near future. Mr. Arnold has ac
complished a notable work as a member 
of the commis ion to report on the po -
ibilitr of changing the N. Y. Central 

Railway to an electrical line. He ha 
also been engaged in (he mo t import
ant consulting work in Chicago. It is 
expected that the addre s will be given 
111 chapel and be open to all interested . 

MISS KNATVOLD DEAD 

The friends and class mates of Miss 
Ruth Knatvold, '03, will be grieved to 
learn of her death which occurred on 

unday evening, February Isth. Miss 
Knatvold was taken ill a hart time af
ter Christmas and was obliged to go to 
her home at Albert Lea. The disease de
YCloped into typhoid fever and at on~ 
time there was hope for her recovery. On 
Thursday the fever had somewhat sub
sided but on Sunday it took a turn for 
the war e and death resulted at II: 30 
Sunday night. 

1i. Knatyold was a daughter of Sen
ator Knatvold of Ibert Lea and was one 
of the bet known member of the en
ior cIa. he wa vice-pre ident of the 
\ \'omen's Leag-ue and member of the 

enior girls' oci ty. he had a weet 
and a lovable di position and had won 
the rc pect and admiration of all her 
a iciate who will mOl1rn her sad death. 

NEW BOOKS 

Allyn and Bacon announce that they 
are about to i ue an edition of ue
tonius' Lives of the ~sars, by Joseph 
Brown Pike, '90, Profe or of Latin in 
the "Cniver ity Thi will form one of 
their college ~e ries of Latin author.;. 
The work will include the lives of Ti
beriu, Caligula, Claudius, and Nero, 
with a hi-torical commentary, a life oi 
the author, a 5tudy of hi language and 
style and an account of the principal 
manu cript. Not only i thi the fir t 

edition of an ancient cia sic to appear 
from the Uni\'er 'ity, but it is the first 
edition of this portion of uetonius, with 
a commentary in a modern language. 
Profe- or Pike's well known ability as 
a Latin cholar llrure a valuable book. 
Tho e who have 'een the proofs are \'ery 
warm in their commendation of till': 
\\·ork. Cornell and Penn yh'arua will 
use it as a text for the coming year. It 
will al a be u ed in the l:mversity. 

Charles B. Elliot, Ph . D.: . judge of 
the di trict court of this city, ha just 
i ued a treati e of the law of in urance, 
which is aid to be the rna t atisfactory 
text-book ever written upon the subject. 
The author' experience in the clas
room, to<>'ether with hi broad and prac
tical knowledge of the ubject acquired 
a attorney for in mance campa rue , and 
later upon the bench, ha re ulted in a 
book of permanent and unu ual value. 

'nder the pro\"i iOlls of the law pa -ed 
in April 19(H, the Ill\'er-i ty \\"a charg
ed with the introduction of the subject 
of agriculture and hou ehold economic, 
into the rural <;chools of the State. Last 
pring Mr. F . J. \Vojta,).1. gr., 111-

\'er ity of "oi . Call in, W:I appointed to 

lake charge of the matter. under direc
tion of Profe. _o r Hay-. 1 hrough the 
coojteration at the department of public 
l11~trllction, a ,Urt \\ as made in the \\"ork 
by pro\' idl11g for l1ch in-trllction in fif-
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teen of the ummer school of the tate. 
The reception given to thi propo ed 
inn vation wa gratifying in the extreme. 
Tn furtherance of this plan there has 
just been i ued a volume f two hun
dred pages, fully illustrated, giving two 
hundred and thirty- even practical ex
ercises to be u ed by teacher who de ire 
to give such in truction in the chools. 

11 of the exerci e are of the most prac
tical nature. It is not intended that they 
shall be taken up in order, but a they 
are brought up naturally in connection 
with the other ubjects, being pur ued 
by the student. The book i exceedingly 
valuable as a mine of inf rmati nand 

ugge tion, but a stated in the intr duc
tion, the su ces of the work must de · 
pend largely, almo t wholly up n the 
teacher. \Ve believe that the i 'stling f 
thi little manual mark the beginnIng of 
a new jmpetus along the line f practicl.. 
agricultll ral and indu trial education. 
'I he exerci e w re PI' pared by mem
b r<; of the Experiment tation c rps. 

HIGH IDEAL S 

Y ·terday afternoon. Dr. Soren P . 
Rees, '95, Med. '97, p ke to about t\\'o 
hundred and fifty m n in lhe chapel up
on the subject of per .· onal purity. Dr. 
Rees handled the subject in a way that 
is sure to ha\'e its cffect upon the Ilve 
of thos wh hard his words. 

Thi - i but one f a series of address
es being prol'id 'el by th YOtlng Men' 

hri tian ssociation, in an effort to 
arOtlse a sentilll nl among thc studcnt 
in favor of high moral standards of liv· 
ing. great deal f interest has aIr ady 
been lllanif sted in this plan and definite 
reo tllt. are xpect d, Th altllllni are 
urged to lend thei l' aid, in e\ery way 
possible, to the ftlrth ring f the effort 
that is h ing Illad ', u h a spirit ought 
t h created here that would mak it 
illlposslbl for a man, known to b of 
unclean habib and . peech, to h Id a po
sItIon f h nor among th stud nts, 
and su h will be tile result if the altl111ni 
wil l take hId. 

CECIL RHODES' SCHOLARSHIPS 

Dr. Ge rge R. Parkin was here Mon
day t confer with repre entative col
lege men of the north we t concerning 
the choice of tudenb for a three year's 
course at Oxford, under the provi ions 
of the Cecil Rhod 'will. Pre ident 

orthrop, Jame Wallace f Macalester, 
George H. Bridgeman of Hamline. 
"Vahl trom of Gu tavus dolphu Col
lege and Salmon of Carleton were ap
pointed a committee by Dr. Parkin to 
select a tudent fr0111 Minnesota. 

'l'he section of the will which provides 
for the e scholarships sets as ide £300 

or $1,500 per year for three years for 
each scholar hip. There will be one ap
pointed from each state and territory in 
the Union in time to enter Oxford in the 
fall of 1904 and thereafter each year an
other wiJl follow in regular rotation 
so that eventually Iinnesola will al
way here three men in Oxford. 

The foll wing c ndition were de
cided on. The students must not be 
over 24 years of age and must have fin
ished the sophomore year in an accred
ited college in the state in which the 
appointment i to be made. He must 
al. 0 be a legal resident of the tate 
from which he i appointed. 

There wcre present at the conference 
Pre idents I rappers f outh Dakota, 
r.lerrifielcl of North Dakota, Bridgman 
of Hamline, Lewis of Morning ide Col
lege, 10UX City, B 11 f Drake, Kerr of 
B ll ' view o]Jcge, maha and Robert-
bon of Red River Valley niver ity. 

Dr. Parkin fir -t xplaincd to the as
. embled clllcal rs th plan C cil 
Rhodes had in mind wllcn he provided 
for the ~cholarships, Rhode had two 
id a . One \Va, th d sire to have edu
cat ' d men t go\crn th British empire. 
T he ot her was to e1raw English speak
ing peopl 1o, 'r t g I h r. He beliel' d 
that thc b st way t il ,e two thi ng c uh l 
be a c lllplish d was through Oxford. 
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PRIZES FOR "u" STORY WRITERS 

DI'. McClumpha has taken a very 
effective means of stimulating literary 
efforts here at the university. In 
his cour e la t em ester in the 
" hort story", he offered prizes for the 
three best stories of college life sub-

. mitted by members of the class. A num
ber entered the conte t, and recently 
the winner of the prizes were given out. 
A, F. Croun e captured first prize for 
a tory entitled "St. Joseph." Alice M. 
Parker followed a clo e second, for her 
tory under the caption: "vVithin and 

\Vithout the Curriculllm." The third 
prize wellt to Leora Easton for a tory 
entitled" Te t of Womanhood." The 
prize which go to tJ,e winners, consist 
of appropriate book . 

DR . PARKIN IN CHAPEL 

Dr. Parkin. the Principal of the Up
per Canada University, Toronto, who 
i ' tra\'elling through the country to 
conIer with educators on the Cecil 
Rhodes scholarships, gave a yery inter
esting talk Tuesday morning. He op-

ned his addre by remarking on the 
great material pro-perity to be noticed 
among the English .peaking people 
and added that the people mu t ee to 

it that higher intere ts are not neglecteu. 
He approved very trongly of the tren
lIOll life. working for the good of those 
Ie s f rtunale than lIr elve . 

RISE OF INDUSTRIALISM 

A large llllmbcr Ii tened with great in
terest to Dr. McVey's lecture on the rise 
of indu trial ism in Germany, given in 
Chapel Friday. 

FORUMS ENTERTAIN 

The Forllm literary society entertain
I the Minerva mo t delightfully with 

a sleigh -ride party Thursday evening. 
Two large sleigh accommodated the 50-

ci ties. Mrs. Newkirk and Mr. Blan
char acting a chaperone. 

THE UNIVERSITY CIRCUS 

What the next two weeks will d'evelop 
in this university will be a matter of im
portant tradition for future years. Dr. 
Cooke emphatically states that no Ameri
can college has ever seen such a won
derful exhibi tion as the University cir
cus of the 28th and judging from the: an
vertisement and flying rumors and stray 
news item we are beginning to be
lieve the Doctor to uch an extent that 
we actually think the circu is going tn 
be worth the price of admi ion . and 
mllch more, St:ch an affair happen only 
once in a while and many of those who 
are now at the "U" may be ummoned 
to their fathers before they have another 
chance to look upon a niversity circu , 
~ay nothing abont such a combination 
a Dr. Cooke i getting up. 

Dr. Cooke ha not gone into the how 
husine lip shod; hi right hand bow
tr is no one el ethan i\'[r. ~1. F. Nagie 
of national fame a the advance agent of 
Ringlin a Brothers' Circu. 

Another outside featu re of the show 
which has been engaged is the only orig
inal Flying Dutchman, \ ho performs 
remarkable feats on the bounding wi reo 
He has no equal in this department and 
is ure to fascinate and delight the audi
ence by hi daring deeds. 

The' fraternity animal, be ides being 
on exhibition in their cages, will come 
into the big tent and perform with an 
intelligence and agacit)" rare among mere 
dumb brute ; indeed ome of their feats 
will be almo t human. 

The gymna ium quad i practJsll1g 
daily and gives promi e of abilitv lIT

pas ' ing that previously 11 wn her~. Ad
ditonal intcre t in lhi part of the per
formance wil be given by the fact that 
the team which will repre ent Minne 
sota at the Inter-colleO'iate gymnastic 
meet at Champaign will be cho en at 
the Circus and it is to pay expenses of 
thi leam that the circu is to be held. 

UNIVERSITY CIRCUS, 
FEBRUARY 28TH> 
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VARSITY GIRLS 36, SOUTH SIDE 
HIGH SC HOOL 4. 

In Saturday's game three ubstitutes 
were played in the first half, Mi Oren 
at center and lVIisse Longbrake and 
'Vagner at guard. The e young women 
gave a good account of themselve and 
played the game all through; both of 
the guard doing fine work and Mi ss 
Oren at center manaaed to get two bas
kets and do her share in getting the ball 
down to her forwards. In the second 
half Ii e' John ton and Frank went 
in at guard and Miss mith at center. 
The team work all throuah wa mo t 
exccllent, and the individual work above 
cntlclSI11. Ba kets are to be credited as 
follow: :Hiss VanBeraen, 6; ~Ii s Cox, 
5; Mi s Smith, 3; Mis Oren, 2; and 
~fi John ton, 1. Mis Cox al a made 
two ba ket from foul . 

The South Side girl played a fair 
ga mc bu t were not in the ame class 
with the Varsity. The one ba ket which 
they made from the field wa , however, 
one of the finc t ever een on the rm
ory floor. 

MINNESOTA, 38-WISCONSIN , 11 

La t aturday ni..,.ht the Val' it)' bas
ket ball team defeated "Vi can in in a 
fiercely fought game, on the rmory 
floor, by a core of 38 to I I. The visit
ors put up a game fight 1 ut in point of 
team work they were far from the 
sta ndard exh ibited by the Mi nn es ta 
men, and as team work i what count 
in a game of ba ket ball. the core tell 
t he re t of the tale. Wiscon in fai led 
to make e\'Cn one field ba ket, all of her 
points being made on free th row from 
foul. Steinmictz made the cle \'cn poi nt 
for his team by shooting eleven ba kets 
from ixteen f ree try. Some of the 
indivi lual work of the \Vi cons in men 
wa very bri ll iant. 

Of the 1innesota men it i to b said 
t hat they p layed a tcam game, mo t of 
the t ime, and that the Min nc ota brand 
of team game in ba ket ball cannot be 

bettered in the country today. Deering 
was the star, and made six baskets from 
the field and made good in eight out 
of ten shots at the ba ket. He seemed to 
be everywhere and wa always at the 
point where he was most needed. One 
of the baskets, which he made from 
near the ide lines, by a peculiar over
head throw, wa the finest of the even
ing. Leach came in a close second and 
ha five fie ld baskets to his credit. Leach 

player and 
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kets so a to keep well up \ ith his for
ward . Tuck. at center, nearly met his 
match in Scofield and while playing his 
u ually trong game, was re pon ible 
for at lea t half of the point made by 
\Vi consin, by frequently fouling one of 
that team. Kiefer played a remarkably 
brilliant game but was so anxious to get 
down and shoot baskets for him elf, that 
he frequently left his man unguarded 
and in attempting to break up the play
ing, brought about by leaving hi man 
unguarded, he was so fierce that. he 
made foul and nearly half of the pomts 
made by "Vi consin came by his breaks 
in this respect. Varco played a trong 
game all through but was able to con
nect with Lut two ba kets. The mall 
guarding him did his duty well and 
consequently arco did not get a chance 
to shine as much as his playing would 
seem to warrant. 

The whole game abounded in brilliant 
plays, a few of the more remarkable, 
follow: 

Kiefer got the ball down by Wiscon
sin' ba ket and made a brilliant long 
pa to Leach who in turn passed it to 
Deerin<T. who dropped it into the bas
ket. Three plays carried the ball the 
whole length of the field and netted it 
ba keto 

gain Kiefer got the ball in the same 
place, pa sed it to arco who turned it 
over to Deering who proceeded to miss 
an ea y try at a ba ket Deering caught 
the ball a it fell and though well 
guarded made a difficult basket. gain 
did Kiefer get the ball down by Wi eon
sin's basket and made a quick pass to 
Deering wh ent the ball traight into 
Leach' hand. Leach ducked and 
dodged his ponent and then lei urely 
dropped the ball into the basket. Again 
Kiefer got the ball in the arne place and 
by the m st brilliant pa s of the evening 
sent it the full length of the fi ld to 
Leach who repeated the proces f dllCk
ing, dodging and lropping th ball into 
the basket. \Vhile these plays are spec
tacular and brilliant, and becau e 0 few 
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plays accomplish so much, they can be 
noted and described; the most difficult, 
efficient, skillful and brilliant work is 
hown when the team gets together and 

by hart pa es, of inllumerable variety, 
carry the ball through the opposing team 
and then make their ba ·kets . The rap
idity of . uch playing. taken together 
with It. va riety, make' a de. cription ut
terly impo .. ible; it must be seen to be 
appreciated. Thi IS the art f work 
that . how what a team I made of and 
is the sup reme te t £ team work. Aft r 
all ha b en aid about the work f indi
yiduals, the highe t praise to be accord
ed any player is to say that he d e. his 
share f the team work. The highe'it 
and mo t absolute ly fascinating exhibi
tion of port i nel'er reached until the 
pectator f rget , for the moment. the 

indn'idual work in hi · admiration of the 
clock-like preci sion of the team work. 
Through much of the game Saturday 
el'ening such team work wa in eli
dence. It is hard for a m mber of a 

team to .ac rifice a brilliant individual 
attempt for the go d f the team, a nd 
therefore he I a much the more de
~erving of honor when he subordinates 
self and become. a Ie s honored, but Il ot 
the Ie,' hall rable and useful part of the 
team machin . 

The large t crowd of the ea on wit
ne ed the game The niver ity band 
prO\'ided muic, and. everal clown and 
"Reub " from Dr. ooke's circus 
amu.ed the audience with their "stunt ." 
lnf rmal danclllg wa' enjoyed after the 
game. The line-up of the two teams 
wa a, follo\\": 

l innesota. \ Viscon in. 
Varco ............ 1. f. ....... Steinmetz 
Deering .......... r. f. ..... Palter, (C) 
Tuck. . . . . . . . .. center ..... ... cofield 
Leach. . . . . . . . .. I g ........... Bartlett 
Kiefer ............ r. g ............ Pau ·t 

Officials: Referee-Ireland of i-linne
sota. Umpire-Roberts and Kimball of 
" · isconsin. Baskets from field-Deer
ing, 6; Leach, 5; Varco, :2; Kiefer, 2. 
Bn kets from fouls-Deering, ; Stein
metz. 11 . core-l\linnesota, 38; \ Vis 
cnn ... int II. 
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W. L. HArH"W" Y, C. T. A., M·p· ls • 

. 8. CUTT ,0. P.&: T.A .• Min neapolis 
« SI. Loul. R. R. , Minneapolis, Mi nn. 
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o The College of Phy~!cians and Surgeons l~i 
~ HAMLINE UNIVERSITY :~: 
'"i-~ :,t.} 
!~: 707-709-711 FIfth St. S., Minneapo/s, opposite City Hospital. ~4 
1~ ~ :1l: 
:"1.' :~: 

:": The oldest medical chool in the orthwe t. ',,: t; The fir t cll 01 in the Northwe t to require a high education for entrance :;; 
!,J and the fir t to announce the requirement of a four year cour e of tudy for ':' 
i": the degree; '-;.' 
PL. The first school in the we t to aboli h all allowance f advanced :": 
~ ~ i!;;, tanding in the medical cour e to graduate from academic and all other ::.~'.', 
~ cour of tudy, requiring ab olutely four full year of actual tudy in the • 

. ' medical sch 01. .i-. 

ii-; The longest annual essioll of any chool in the orthwest. ;:1 
1~: The faculty i comp ed of repre entative men in !l Ii nneapolis and St. ',,' 
t:~ Paul. Full clinical facilities in the hospitals of both cities. Ov r twenty ~~:, 
~; ho p ita l appointments open to g raduate , Curriculum alld laborato ry equ ip- I-/. 
~; ment complete in a ll departments. 1i-l 
~ The twenty-fir t annual COUl' e of lecture will begin ept. IS, 1903, and ;~l 
!'!>i cOI;ltinue for nine months. ',,; 
M ~ :,,~ For catalogue and further information addres :.,.: 
M ~ ,": LEO M. CRAFTS, B. L., M. D., :'" " ~ l~ 606 Masonic Temple, Mjnneapolis'a :~; 
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T oo Young to 10 anything; Too 
Old to do anything; the time b -
tween is very short. Capitali ze it by 
a policy in the P enn lIIutuctl Life 
Insurance Company . 

. A. TO KWELL, 'eneral Ag nt, 
30±-~05 Andrus Bldg., MinneapoliF;, Minn. 

Bookbinding 
Plain and artistic in all varieties 
of Leather or Cloth at mod m 

crate prices. 
A. J. Da.hl., 

55 So uth 4th St . Minneapolis I Minn. 

Tdepbone 130. 

LEIGHTON BROS. 
PRINrrERS 

Uledding and Soaiety Worrk a Speaialty 
4380. 4th 8t" Minneapolis 

I FREE MAP 
i nINN-E:-SOTA 

end for n IV free map howing 
Town hip , P stulTi' s, etc. Fre 
i ll u b'ated paltlpbJ t f 100,000 acr 
meadow, plow and timber land - in 
Ita ('a, itkin, 'a s, ' row 'Vina 
and n r thern counti g' fine meatl: 
ows, beau ti ful lake and tr am ; 
mapl, l lll, basswoo 1, c dar, t .; 
t imber pa), for land. Agent s hows 
without c harge; one-half fare from 
Minn apoli s' rl luct r und trip fare 
to purchaser fro l11 Millll ota, Da
I ota, , Viscon in, Ii hignn , I owa, 
lllin oi , and cb.ra ka. Price, $5 
to ' ] 5; ea .y payments, () per cent. 

W. D. WASHBURN, Jr., 
302 Guaranty Bldg. Minneapolis , 
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THE U>lI VHRS ITY Ye AR . 

E n tered at the P.O.. li n neapolis, Mi nn., as 
secon d c1ac;;,s matt~r . 

u b cl"iption price, $1.00 per year-. 
Delinquen t after February 1 ~ t . 

G. V. McLAUGHLIN, Law' 02, 

E. B.JOHNSON.· 
ED ITOR. 

Janager . 

Editorial Notes 

CHI LDREN 'S VOCABULARIES 

In ti,e Pl'dagogical Rc,·ic;., for Decem
b r. there is an artIcle by r-h. and I rs. 
;ale upon the \'ocabularie of three chil

dren III one family at the age of two 
y ars, and one at the age of three year. 
The children, who,e \' cabularie' arc 
gil'en. are the three oldest children of 
rruf "or \Ve . t, of the department of 
hi -tory. 

The foil wi ng lubu lat('(. slato.;ll'cnt 
holl's the re"ltlt: 

Rod- :'Iar-
Ruth Ruth ncy garet 

3rrs 2yr .... 2yrs. _yr ..... 
Noull . . .. Oi5 '::32 69 293 
\' rbs .. . , 238 Cl9 17 129 
. \ d;cctil es .... Lp 49 J7 09 

d\erb· .. . ,. 53 27 8 3 
Interjections .. 10 ~ 2 

Pronol1ns .... 33 12 0 27 
Prepllsitiolls 17 8 2 13 
onj unctions 7 I 6 

Artict" . 7 0 0 

Totals. ... ... 1176 614 liS 57 

It will be Iloted that the total of 1Y0rd 
tl'ed by Ruth at the age of two years i 
greater than the total of the different 
part of peech. This i. due to the fact 
that I'ocabularies from a to d inclusi\'e 
\\ere lo,t. but the total number of \l'ord 
\\'a ' a matter of record. The list~ do 
n t include any proper noun, Jl I' de
cle\l,ion~ or inAection~, lillie,: the \Iord' 
were from different tem '. The compil
er. th late Mrs, \Vcst. made the Ii t 
[I' m word, u'ied by the children during 
the month preceding the :md and 3d 
birthday,. and of course the lists do not 

• include all the word . used by the chil
dren, but simply uch words a. either 
,he or ~lr. \Yest noted during that per
iod. Careful records sholl' that the typi
cal child of t\\O years m,e' about ,e\en 
hundred word '. 

LEGISLATIVE IN V ESTIGATION 

Last \\'leek some of the nemie. of 
the Llnil erity sought to make It appear 
thaI the Uni\'er:ity lI'a . unl\'llling to 
l1[l\e it, atTairs kn wn. and intI' duced 
a resolution calling for sundry state
ments concerning income, expenditure'. 
etc. Thc<;e fach II cre already in print 
and copies of th printed report had 
beell sent to the legislature. 'el'eral 
\1' l:h e:trlier. but through the fault of 
sOllleone. they had not been placed in 
the hands of the members of the Icgi
I,\tme. " 'hen the day £ollowin r the 
fl',olution, each memher f the legis
latu\'(.' fOllnd upon hIS desk a full and 
complete report. gi\ ing all of the items 
c:tl led for. th enemies of the l'ni\'er it)' 
fell a, though the \1 ind had b en taken 
nllt of their sails. 
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STATE E X AMINATION FOR LAWS 

A bill has been framed for the legis
lature requiring that all students gradu
ating from the law schools of the state 
shall pass an examination before the 
state Board of Examiners prior to ad
mission to the bar. This bill as we un
der tand it applies to all law students. 
and its object is to secure uniformity of 
admission. 

It may be best for the legal profes
sion to be guarded by some such law. 
and if it is the University can have no 
particu lar objection to its graduate I e
ing ob liged to take the State examin
ations, just as its medica l graduates are 
obliged to do. For students who have 
pursued the full law cour e an exam
ination will have little terror. But there 
is one provision of the law to which 
the present senior class, at lea t, have 
a seriou and just ground for objec
tion, and that is the provision, that no 
one hall be admitted to take the exam
ination, who has not had at lea t six 
month experience in a law office. Thi 
provision, if it pas es, will make it im
possible for a large per cent. of the 
present senior class to take their exam
inations until next fall. We trust that 
if the legislature find it desirable to 
pas this law, that some modificati n 
may be made s as to make provision 
for the present enior class. 

THE BOARD OF CONTROL IDEA 

There can be no dodging or disguising 
the fact, that there has been developed 
in the leg islature, within the past week, 
a surprisi ngly bitter feeling against the 
University. It is not our purpose now 
to enter into a discussion of the causes 
of that feeling, but s imply to note the 
fact, and to call attention to orne of 
the results which are likely to develop 
out of the feeling. 

We have absolutely no fear of the bit
ter feeling which expre e itself in 
rabid sentiments, nor have we any fear 
of the cheers with which such senti -

ments are receiveJ. Our enemies may 
teach us quite as much as our friend . 
But the two things which we do fear, 
are, the friends of other institutions 
who propose to "down the University" 
unless they can have the same relief 
which the University seeks, and the mel~ 
who are honest friends of the Board of 
Control idea. No one can. seriou ly 
dispute the fact that the board of con
trol ha shown itself a most useful in
stirution and has effected a great saving 
for the State. If these friends of the 
bard of control idea could be made to 
see that the University is tlPon a rad
ically different basis, their opposition 
would at once cease. And if the friends 
of the other institution who are using 
the Univer ity for their own elfi h in
t re ts could be made to see their atti
tude, in it right light, their opposition 
would cease.. There is no question that 
if the Univer ity que tion could be con
sidered upon its merits that it would 
win out by a handsome majority. There 
never was a time when the University 
neeJedl the help of every friend, as it 
does today, and e\'ery alumnus should 
make it his or her business to use evel-y 
effo rt pos ibl to bri ng ab ut the r
moval f the Univer ity from the board 
of control. 

The board of control has plac d itself 
squarely on record as in favor of such 
r moval. The Governor ha recom
mended it, and the Regents ask for it. 
Only a few bitter enemies and a few 
mibtaken friends seek to have it re
tained, and yet the matter of its re
moval may be defeated, unle s the 
friends of the Unil'er ity bring such 
pressure to bear upon the legislature as 
will compel it to settl the matter, a 
it ought to be settled, and purely upon 
its own merits. 

Dr. TIutsi npilJer talked to young men 
of the Un iver. ity Sunday afternoon in 
chapel. The address was strong and 
helpful. 
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PRESIDENT TALKS 

La t week President Northrop gave a 
series of addresses to sttrdents at chapel 
time. 'Wednesday he took for a text, 
"A good name is far above riches," and 
and made an earnest appeal, e pecially 
to young men, to have a definite aim in 
life and to build a solid foundati on of 
character while in college. Thursday he 
u ed the parable of the talent a il
lu trating th e need of making the most 
of opportunities and personal abilitie . 

Friday morning's wa one of the mo t 
practical and helpful short talks he has 
ever given in chapel and the close at
tention shown by everyone spokl! for 
the high esteem and love in which Dr. 
Northrop is held by the tudent body. 
His word are always inspiring and help
ful but those of Friday seemed to 
trike home to the students more than 

eyer. 
He aid it was proper for every indi

vidual to look out for his own highest 
intere ts. Every man is in charge of 
him elf. But when one thinks of him-
elf and his own ends alone, he carrie~ 

tbis idea too far. The worst thing in the 
world i selfishness. It is the source of 
all evil and sin. One should not attend 
olely to hi s OWI1 development and a

mu emenl. He applied thi idea e pecial
Iy to college men by peaking of the peo
ple wbo come to college and forgetting 
the sacrifices necessary to place them 
here, live recklessly and pay no heed to 
the hopes and prayers of those at home. 
For a man to give himself up to his own 
enjoyments alone is cold-blooded selfi h
ness. He drew several illustrations from 
the Bible, speaking of Jesus who spent 
hi s whole life in bettering the lives of 
other in various ways. 

He al 0 spoke of the prodigal son whf) 
rlisregarding the advice of his bthe
took his portion ana wem away where 
hi father could n t know of hi actions 
and spcnt himself in riotous living. In 
that connection he spokc of the sympa
thetic relation that hould always exist 

between father and son. When a young 
man can not accept the counsel and ad 
vice of his father, there is something 
wrong. 

Speaking of the prodigal son coming 
to himself and deciding to return home, 
he said, "That was religion. Religion 
is nothing more nor less than manly liv
ing in proper relations to one's fellowmen 
and to God.' . 

MINNESOTA AS A FIELD FOR LIT 
ERATURE 

Prof. Charles F . l\1cClumpha, of the 
department f Engli h, ill a recent inter
yie\y, dwelt at some length upon the 
northwe t a a fruitful field for the nov
elist. He ay:- "The very newne s 
and novelty of this region gi\'e it a 
charm and glamour that make the field 
fully as fruitful as any other in the 
country. The whole range of country 
lying off to the orth; the life of the 
woodsmen alona the upper nli is ippi; 
that of the men who toil in the mines 
ab011t Duluth ; the history of the early 
explorers who penetrated the wilderness 
in search of the source of tile l\Ii ~ i s
ippi the .glimmer of beauty in the decilY 
of the Ide of the Indian all is tinaed 
\\'ith a romance that hOl1l'd appeal m"o t 
strongly to the story writer." 

"It i intere ting to note the ettle
ment in Minne ota of new people and 
\\'atch the effect the change of em'i
ronment ha upon their individual 
trait . In a ingle community may be 
found types of almost e\'ery race and 
an abundant opportunity i given to 
tudy the peculiar social characteri ti s 

of each and the re ult of their inter
minglinCT." 

"The tran plantation of the New Eng
lander and the contrast of his life in 
:\Iinne ota compared with that in his old 
home, a well a of the candinayian, 
of whom Pr f. Boye n of Columbia 

niy r ity ha told in hi "torie of 
.candin3vian Life in America.' fur

nlshes an amount of intere ting material. 
(Concluded ou Page 10.) 
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PERSONALS 

A daughter was born to Dr. and Mrs, 
M Vey la t Tuesday. 

Walter]. Ellwood, Law, '02, is prac
ticing law at Andover, S. D. 

Mr. Loui H . Fligman, Med., '01, has 
located at Helena, Montana. 

urti L. Greenwood, ' 5, will be at 
Hotchki - , olorado, for the balance of 
thi year. 

II. . Hildebrand, Eng. '99, city engi
neer of L Peter, visited the University 
Wedne day. 

Mr. W. F. Kunze, nee Galena 
Muedeking, of Red vYing, Minne ota, 
vi ited friends over Sunday. 

Mi s Bonetta Cornish, '01, who has 
been seriously ill at Mankato has al
most completely recovered. 

Carl A. fayo, '02, ha removed from 
Bellingham to thi city and i now liv
ing at I2II N. Lyndale avenue. 

Edgar R. Barton, ex-'97, who i prac
ticing medicine at Frazee, Minnesota, 
"i ited the Univer ity la t Thur day. 

Dr. F. T. Poehler, '93, Med., '<)6, oc
cupie the chair of phy ical diagno i in 
the medical department of Hamline un i
ver ity. 

Dr. Folwell will lecture on March 2 

ill Au tin, Minnesota, under the aus
pices of hri t Church in a senes of 
Lenten ervices. 

a well . Ballard, '94, in tructor in 
science at the Moorhead normal . cho I 
wa recently elected an alderman f that 
lively little city. 

Mr. Ralph C. Wedge, '02, a former 
Daily editor and a member of last 
year's Minnesota-Wisconsin debating 
team wa at the niversity Monday. 

Jes eVan Valkenberg, '94, Law, '95, 
wa recently married to Miss Luella 

race J errem of Sl Paul. Mr. and 
Mr. Van alkenberg are at home to 
their £riend at 1819 Irving Ave., S. 

Dr. Edward W . Sp ttswood, Med. '93, 
who i practicing medicine at Mi ou la, 

Montana, the "Garden City," was at the 
1.Jniver ity la t Friday. He ha been 
vi iting his father who ha been ill. Dr. 
Spott wood returned home Saturday 
evening. 

Go\'Crnor S. R. Van Sant, a regent of 
the Univer ity was the gue t of honor 
at Knox college. The Knox Student con
tains a halftone likene s of the governor 
beside extract £rom the speech deliv
ered by him on that occa ion. Gov. 
Van Sant was formerly a tudent at 
Knox. 

The Blilisdell-Bird Company of Minot, 
N. D., i compo ed entirely of Univer ity 
men, a follow: Alfred Blai dell, '98, 
pre ident; John A. Bird, Law, '00, vice
pre ident; Harry R. Beede, '99, ecre
tary ; Alfred J Harris, '90, coun el; E . Ii 
L. Sutton, ex-'<)6, attorney and coun el. 
The c mpany ha office at Minot, Bal
four, and Berthold. 

Nil N. Ronning, '96, ha been the ed
itor f UlIgdollllllCIIS T'CIl, a orwegian 
magazine. Recently ha undertaken the 
editor hip of the N orlhlalld TV ukl)I, a 
journal f r young people. The fir t two 
number have come to hand and if the 
numb r that are to follow keep the 
pace et by the e number , it will fill a 
field of large u efulne -s. 

J. Paul Goode, '89, instructor in geog
raphy in the Univer ity of Penn ylvania 
and edit r of the J 0111'1101 of Geography, 
ha r cently been elected a si tant pro
fe sor f geography at the Uni ver ity of 

hicago. Mr. Goode's friends will re
ioice in hi prumotion. In hi new po i
ti 11 he i a sur d a free field and a 6~ 1l

erOll equipment for work. 

Mr. David F. Swen en of the depart
ment of p ychology ha been obliged 
a the result of overwork to give up hi ' 
cIa e for the remai nder of the year. 
He i g ing up t the northern part 
of the tate to recuperate and hopes to 
be able to re ume his work next fall. 
Hi cia es will be divided between 
Dr. Wilde and Mr. John tone, 
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Roy quite, ex-'95, who served as a 
volunteer in the Philippines, is now e -
tablished in the photographic supply busi
ne in ~ranila. Some time ago he re
turned and 011 the I th of February he 
IVa married to Dai y Chase, 'g8, of St. 
Paul. On the 20th a banquet wa given 
to Mr. Squire by the alumni of the Sig
ma Chi. Mr. and Mr . Squires are now 
in California on their wedding trip and 
will soon take up their permanent re i
dellCe in Manila. 

Ii Flora J. Fro t, 'go, ha a home-
tead in \Vard county, N. D .. and la t 

fall _he ran independently again t a man 
named Bickford. who held the office at 
that time. he was elected and attempted 
to a ' ume the dutie of her office but 
Bickford refu ' ed to turn the office oyer 
to her, claiming that he \Va not a bona 
fide resident. The matter wa taken into 
court and the judge ordered Bickford to 
turn the office O\'er to Mi Fro l But 
now he promi e further legal proceed
ing and a friend ha conte. t 
again t Ii s Fro t's home tead. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 

College population in U. S., II 5.27 I. 

Dr. John . Carl on will addre 5 the 
candinavian club tonight upon the fa-

mou wed ish author trindeberg. 

It i quite probable that the Minne ota 
E lucational ociation wil1 meet at the 
Univer ity next winter. n invitation 
ha been extended to the a ociation and 
the matter will be finally decided on the 
llth of pril. 

The Yale ba ketball team was defeat
ed by Princeton aturday by a core of 
26 to 22. However, Yale is till in the 
lead in the champion hip conte t and 
probably will be the team to meet 'lin
ne ' ota hould they go ea t. 

new book of poem by undergrad
uates i oon t appear. Its author. 
Ir field and McRae have hitherto W01~ 
their laurel in footbal1 and ba ketball 
but thei~ late t venture i- up to the high 
standard of their athletic work. 

The 'niver ity ba ketball team, after 
gi\' ing the \Vi con in boy such a severe 
drubbing, are now looking for more 
world to conquer. Yale ha remained 
ilent though repeated letters and tele

grams have been sent a king for a date. 

The number of living alumni of the 
leading ea. tern college are: Han-ard. 
25.100: Yale, 20.900; Penn., 20,100; Co
lumbia, 18,400; Princeton, 8700; Cornell 
6500. In the we t Michigan leads with 
I ,700; \Vi con in, 4800 ; :Minnesota, 
3900, Illinois, 2800; Chicago, 1900. 

The Glee and Mandolin Club gave a 
concert at Stillwater la t Friday night. 
It wa a great ucce and wa thor
oughly enjoyed by the citizen of that 
city. The club ",ill make a trip about 
Ea ter and are laying their plan to that 
end. The itinerary ha not yet been et
tIed but will be in the near future. 

Dr. Folwell is in receipt of a letter 
, from Trinidad, Cuba, from r. R. de 

Parra , who i planning to start a Cuban 
chool for boys and wi he information 

in regard to imilar American chools. 
The school will afford in truction in 
a<Triculture and trade and banking with 
a view to fitting the Cuban youth for 
the holding of office in Cuba. 

If the pre ent fine weather holds 
work on the campu fence can be begu~ 
in a few week. It is not, however, like
ly that the work will be resumed b::
fore the latter part of March. Upon the 
re umption of the work the grill will 
be put on and by commencement the 
fence with it gates and archway' will 
haye been completed and the outline sof
tened with shrubbery which is to be set 
out under the direction of architect fan
ning of Bo tOrL 

Rev. ga\'e a econd talk to 
the young men and women Thur day at 
the econd hou r in the Y. \V. C. A. 
Room. He poke of the mis ionary work 
in China by American mi ionarie, and 
the hard ' hip which they have to en
dure. 
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DRAMATIC CLUB SUCCESS 

Monday afternoon the University 
Dramatic club made its debut in the 
interesting little play entitled, "One 
Summer's Day." A large and enthusi
astic audience greeted the performers 
and the concensus of opinion seemed to 
be that either the Dramatic Club of this 
year surpasses that of all others or else 
those who took part in the work were 
exceptionally suited for the parts which 
they strove to interpret. 

The play opened with a pretty scene 
of a picnic group on an island of the 
Thames. It develops that the lazy, good 
natured Major Dick Rudyard had in his 
custody a small child whom he dearly 
loved. The child was the son of an old 
comrade and of a gipsy named Chiara. 
Chiara discovered that Rudyard has her 
child and with her gypsy spouse, Seth, 
plots to get money from the major for 
the retention of her offspring. Tom 
Reed, a nephew of Hoddeson and a sis
ter of Irene, falls in love with Chiara 
and among the other foolish things, pre
sents her with Irene's necklace. Phil 
Marsden is in love with Masie who in 
turn loves Major Rudyard. On believ
ing that the child in Rudyard's custody 
is his son by Chiara, Maysie in bitter 
disappoin t'ment agrees to marry M ars
den. Theodore Bendyshe is an old fogie 
who calls Chiara his Cleopatra. Be
tween the fiery attacks of the ardent 
Reed and the outrageous blackmail of 
the urchin, poor Bendyshe is kept in 
very hot water. 

The turning point in the play is reach
ed when the ward of Rudyard dies 
and the Major goes to take his leave 
of Maysie, resolving to set out for In
dia. Marsden knowing the truth of Rud
yards secret and being aware that May
sie would prefer the Major to himself 
if she knew all , resolves in spite of his 
love for her to make a clean breast. 
This he does and Maysie is forced to 
propose to the mode t Rudyard who re
ceives her joyously. In the meanwhile 

Reed has escaped from his uncle's li
brary where he was locked in for safe 
keeping and has learned that Chiara is 
another's wife. He suddenly becomes 
sensible and all ends well. 

The part of Major Rudyard was tak
en by Bradley Gibson and his interpre
tation was all that could be asked for. 
He had the lazy, droll air required and 
acted well the part of one who has dark 
secrets to hide. Cyrus Brown was Phil 
Marsden and in that role gave an ex
cellent presentation of a man who hesi
tates between love and duty and finds 
the latter master. 

LeRoy Arnold made a decided hit 
as Theodore Bendyshe. His rendition 
was well up to the standard set by the 
leading characters and the frequent 
bursts of applause on the part of the 
audience testified their appreciation. 
Frank Lyon made a good old gentle
man of Robert Hoddeson, showing well 
the inconsistency, the kindly uncle's pol
icy of wishing his nephew thoroughly 
whipped but not hurt. 

Horace Reed as Tom Reed had :Ill 
the enthusiasm, high ideas and, above 
all, the obstinacy of a romantically in
clined school boy. His rendition of the 
part entitles him to great praise. Arthur 
Myers as Seth, the gipsy, took the part 
well and, satisfied the audience with his 
delineation of a base gipsy character. 
Stuart Thompson, as the Urchin caused 
great merriment in the audience. 

Alice Bean, as Maysie, was a decided 
success. Her rendition of the part was 
well above the average and the talent 
displayed by her gives promi e of great 
success. Cornelia Hollingshead, as 
Chiara, the Gipsy, al 0 was the ubject 
of many remark of appreciation. he 
acted her part admirably and received 
the well-merited applau e of the aud
Ience. 

Mary Alden, as Irene; Ruth Leonard 
as Mrs. Bendyshe and Jessie Gillespie, 
as Bess are also deserving of high com
mendation. 
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At the beginning of tbe third act a 
graceful dance wa introduced; twelve 
girls taking part. They did so well 
that they were forced to respond to an 
enthusiastic encore. 

The play on the whole was very good. 
The performers lacked the awkwardness 
which is generaly the lot of the ama
teur. The climaxes were sincere and 
showed no self-consciousness on the 
part of the characters. The staging was 
excellent. The University Dramatic 
Club is certainly to be congratulated on 
their initial entertainment and future 
performances will be looked forward to 
with intere t by all interested in amateur 
dramatic work. 

WISCONSIN DEBATE 

La t year Minne ota ent a debating 
team to \Vi consin, under terms dic
tated by \Viscon in, which ga\'e \\' is
con in a long advantage in the way of 
choo ing judge. It was under tood at 
the time that the arne agreement should 
hold for thi year and that \Vi con in 
would send a team to Minne ota under 
the same conditions. \Vhen the matter 
was brought up this year. Wisconsin 
began suggesting changes in the rules 
to delay and di courage the idea of a re
turn debate, and has refused to submit 
a question. This means that the matter 
is entirely off, and that there will be no 
debate thi year. The action of the Wis
consin debaters, is to say the least, very 
unsportsmanlike. 

CHAPEL CONCERT 

Friday, the thir! hour, the following 
program was rendered in chapel. l\lany 
persons ay that it was the fine t musi
cal program e"er heard in chapel. 

T:very number was highly p.n:OY:I; and 
the a rtists were compelled to respond 
to 0 many encore that the program 
\Va much longer than gh'en here. 
1. Pianofo/·te. . 

17 Variations Serienses op. 54 .. . . 
. . . . .. .. .. .. .... . . ,Iendels olm 

2 . r- oeal. 
a. Aria: "Voi che sapete" (Italian) 

.. .. ... . ... ........... Mozart 
b. Wiegenlied, (German) ... Brahms 
c. Soloeigh's Lied (Norwegian) Grieg 
d. At Parting. ... ... . ..... Rogers 
e. Slumber Song.. .. .. .. Oberhoffer 

UVith violill obbligato by 
Cragg TValstoll.) 

3. Pianoforte. 
a. Etude in C Minor (revolutionary) 

. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .... : Chopin 
b. Caprice Espagnol .. . l\!oszkowsh.-y 

The piani t, Mis Katherine Giltiman 
is a neice of the late Ignatius Done1iy 
and ha just returned from a highly uc
ce fu1 tour through the western tates. 

Miss Blomgren won the hearts of all 
her bearers by her manner as well as 
her voice of ilvery rippling sweetness 
which he has under perfect control. She 
i al 0 a pupil of Prof. Oberhoffer. The 
violin obligato by Craig 'Walston was 
up to his u ' ual high tandard and l\Ir . 
Fitzgerald was a skillful and sympa
thetic accompani t. 

SECOND HOUR LECTURE 

The privilege last Thursday of hear
ing from a man who i well acquainted 
with life in the Orient was appreciated 
by tho e who were present and th'! 
peaker, Rev. J. C. Farie, con ented 

to return and speak again. 
l\fr. Faries graduated from the "U" 

in the cla of '89 and a few years later 
made an exten ive journey, gOi~lg 

around the world and making a long vis
it in China. He is an attractive speak
PI' and is well infonned COllc(,rning life 
in hina; hi presem work as editor 
of tbe Interior gi"e him the journal
ist" fund of information. He will ap
pear in the garb of the literati, 0 im
portant in the public life of that empire. 

The girl' b:1. ket ball team defeated 
the \ Vest uperior normal girl Friday 
night hy a score of IS to I r. 
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MINNESOTA AS A FIELD FOR ~lTERATUBE 

(Continned from Page 5.) 

,·It will come fast, when it does 
come. ~Iinnesota a an outpo t of fron
tier Ijfe i rapidly pa sing away and he 
will some day forge to the front a a 
field of literature. Charle Flandreau 
who ha written upon ocial life in t. 
Paul, i one of the first writer to draw 
hi material from thi region. The scene 
of part of the to ry of Lazarre is also 
laid here." 

HOPE TO HEAR HOBSON 

Efforts are being made by the ecOll
V:7';C depa ~til;ent here to ecure tl 'c fa
mous Englj h economist and lecturer. 
John A. Hob on for two lectures .0 "'e 
giyen in ~1arch. It is a very commend· 
able effort on the part of thi depart
ment for lecturers of international re
pute a L ~Ir. Hobson are not so nUDler
ous here as might be. 

~Ir. Hob on is from London and has 
heen lecturing in thi country during the 
past winter. He is one of the mo.;t 
noted and able economists living to-day 
and hi- books have been very widely 
read and tudied. His works on the in
du trial hi tory of England entiUed,
hE\"olutions of ~lodern Capitalism," has 
probably received more attention than 
anything of its kind in many years. 

Y£r. Hobson attended the meeting of 
the A meriean Economic As ociation at 
Philadelphia during the holidays and 
took part in the discussions there adding 
materially to the interest and real good 
derived from the convention. Of latc 
he has been lecturing at eastern universi
ties and has been engaged to deliver a 
eries of lectures at Madison in March, 

at which time it i hoped that he will 
come to onr own university and lecture. 
His addresses will probably be upon the 
pre ent day industrial problems and will 
be a great ource of profit to all uw
ver ity student, especially to those in 
the economic and law department. 

In order to secure him for these lec-

tures a seventy.five dollar guarantee is 
neces ary. Of this amount fifty dollars 
have already been raised and it will be 
necessary for those interested in secur
ing the addres e to help the cau e 
along by promi ing to buy tickets for the 
lectures. 

DECIDE ON DILL 

Jame B. Dill of New York, one of 
the great A t lawyers in the country h<lS 
been chosen to deliver the annual com· 
mencement address. 

_1r. Dill is a graduate of Yale and 
whiie he was there, was ODe of the pu
pils of President orthrop at that time 
Professor of English at Yale. 

After leaving Yale, Mr. Dill entered 
upon his professional career as a law
yer and has come to be known as the 
greatest authority 00 Corporation Law 
in the country. Hi work on that sub. 
ject being u ed exten ively throughout 
the country. 

He i known to hi tory a the man 
who wa employed to ettle the diffi
culties in the great Homestead strike, 
and the manoer in which he acquitted 
him elf has been univer ally commend
ed. 

\Vhlle ~rr. Dill is not an orator in the 
triet en e of the word, he i a man 

who e attainments are great and he is 
noted a being a particularly effective 
peaker beiore jurie " Hi tyle is de
cribec! a clear, forceful and impre -

ive, and he is con idered one of the best 
public peaker in the country to-day. 

He was at fir t ecured by the law de
partment to deli\'er an addre at their 
banquet nuring Commencement week. 
alld thi led to hi being ecured to de
li\'er the Commencement. addres al o. 

GRADUATE CLUB MEETING 

The next meeting of the Graduate 
Club will be held in the phy ic- build
ing 011 farch 21 t. At that time the 
building will be opened for in pection 
and ad\'anced work in phy ic will be 
di Cll ed. 
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P ILL S B U RY PRELI MIN AR Y 

Thur day evening the preliminary for 
the Literary Society group of orators for 
the John S. Pillsbury prize was held in 
Professor ~1cDermott's room. 

The four men chosen in the following 
order are: 

Hugh ]. ~1cCleam, first place; G. P. 
J ones, second place; J . A. Layne, third 
place; • fro Bushfield, fourth. 

In thought and composition H. ]. Mc
C1eam was given first place by each of 
the judges, ,,,hich indicates unusual 

trength. His subject was "A Crisis in 
the Development of Free Government" 
and the composition was distinguished 
for execellent unity and diction. His de· 
li"ery was triking, the trong point be
ing his eamestne s. Mr." 1cCleam is 
1!motional and strongly impressed the 
judges and audience with the sincerity 
of hi feeling. 

The next in rank in composition was 
. Ir. Bu hfield who had a smoothly writ
ten oration on Aaron Burr. His climax
e were good and gave opportunity for 
good deli,·ery. His delivery was a triBe 
low and eemed to lack simplicity but 

in the clima.·e he generally caught the 
judge and hearers.. 

C . Chri, tenson' subject was "The 
upre i on of Anarchy." His compo i

tion was clearly original and pas esed 
strength and unity. In the climaxes 
hi, voice \Va- per ua ive and his ge tures 
natural ~lr. Chri tian on is a freshman 
and bid fair to be a "ery trong man 
when a -,'I1;(,r. 

]. A. Layne who ranked fourth in 
i:Olnpo ition ha made remarkable prog· 
re ince making hi debut in oratory 
everal year- ago. He ha- acquired 
implicity and di tincti"ene - while re-

tainin<Y all hi fomler power. His oration 
wa an eame t appeal for merican sym
pathy for the lri h cau e. ~Ir. Layne 
i him elf an Iri . hman and po e es 
many of the ·trong characteri tics of the 
genuine I ri -h orator. 

G. P. J one- has taken the common
place ubject of coal and lifted it into 

the realm of the oratorical. His argu
ment were clear and persuasive, hi cli
maxes well huilt and emotional; he has 
a rugged, manly presence always im
pre" ive to judge. His gestures were 
ea:y and natural and hi- voice had re
markable power. 

Dr. ~lcClumpha who ha marked the 
oration- in thi and the other prelimin
arie , thought the oration- of the liter
ary ocietie' roup unu ually strong. 
The other judge were al a favorably 
impressed. 

Friday evening. the preliminary free
for-all for the arne prize wa held. 
Four men were 'elected who with tbe 
four from the literary -ocieues will com
pete for the John . Pill bury prize of 
Ii " on ~larch twentieth in chapel. Thi

prize i di"ided a follow: fir t place 
100, econd "0, third .,.2 - . In the free. 

for-all conte t la t night the following 
ei ht men took part : 

R. L. Dillman. ~1. Bal<!win. B. ]. 
Drake. ~I. ]. Bothne. O. J. Fin tad, I. 
G. teenson. ~Ir. Thorn on, .1. C. 0'
Donne:lL 

CHAMPI O SEV ER 

Friday night the women', ba,ket ball 
team won O\'er the young women. repre-
enting the \\' e-t uperior "" ormal 

,chool by a core of I: to II. aturday 
e, ening they won from another team, 
repre,eming the arne :n,;titution by a 
core of 9 to;. The fir--t me i. 

'-'Ii to have been a "ery fine arne with 
nn unnffe,ary rou 11I1e". Theecond 
wa very rough. During a part of the 
~cond half the normal ~rl were in the 

lead but the \"ar ity irl- pulled them-
eh'es to ether and won out by a nar

row mar_in. 11 of the young women 
de en e the highest prai e for keeping 
co I under tryin~ circum tance:. ~Ii ' 
Van Bergen played a mo t bnlliant game 
and the I wo field ha 'keb of the 'econd 
game are to Le credited to ber. This 
lea,'e", the young women champion, of 
lWO . tate '. 
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DR. FOLWELL'S IDEAS EN · 
DORSED. 

The department of political science. 
and, incidentally, the Uni\'er ity is in 
receipt of a compliment. orne days 
ago in respon e to a circular letter from 
the editors of the .Uilwaukee Selltillel 
Professor Folwell furnished a brief 
statement of hi views upon Railroad 
Taxation. 

The SentiHeI publishes the statement 
and in its editorial columns ays: 

"The letter from Professor Folwell is 
in many respect a valuable contribu
tion to the literature upon the subject 
of railway taxation. It is doubtful if 
there can be found in the writings of 
economists heretofore published s(, 
much information in so few words. 
Professor Folwell briefly renew the 
three system of railway taxation and 
succinctly states the advantages of and 
the objections to each of those systems 
He approaches the subject in a fair, 
philo ophical frame of mind and treats 
it without bia or prejudice for or a
gainst the corporations whose property 
is to be taxed." 

THE CIRCUS 

The fir t l'ni"ersity circu has pa ed 
into gloriou hi_tory. La t aturday af
ternoon and e\·ening. performance, 
were gi\'en and everything went off like 
clock work, to the credit and renown 
of Dr. Cooke, who has been back of 
the affair, and to who e pu h and en
ergy its succe. ful outcome is due. The 
circu brought out a va t amount of 
Uni\'ersity talent, in gymna tic lines. 
which few had e,'er u pected before. 
\\,hile there wa the u ual amount of 
"hor e·play." and fakes not a few, the 
circu was no fake, and everyone who 
attended got hi . money' , worth of really 
excellent exhibits. or it \Va hi - own 
fault if he did not. The fraternity me
nagerie came near being a fizzle, on 
account of . 0 many fraternities drop
ping out at the last minute. three tea-

ture- droppmg out on the morning of 
the performance. The six fraternities 
which went through with their part, 
deserve the greate t credit and added 
much to the general enjoyment and in
tere -t of the occa ion; of the fraterni
tie that dropped out at the last minute, 
"lea t said soone -t mended." 

The fraternities represented in the 
menagerie were as folows: The Chi P i 
by a rooster; the Delta psi Ion by an 
elephant; the Kappa igmas by a bear; 

igma Alpha Epsilon by a trained dog; 
Alpha Tau Omega by a gopher and a 
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badger playing with a football ; the 
Alpha Kappa Kappas by a camel. 

The gymnastic exhibition would have 
done credit to a profe sional outfit. Thl 
opened with somer aults over the ele
phant and camel, and was thoroughly 
appreciated. The German hor e work 
was e pecially plea ing. The club swing
ing by \\' . B. Dye and the club swing
ing Of!, rolling ball by Frank Ca e, '98 
were decided hit. The flying rings con
te t brought out orne man'ellou Iy good 
work, and was one of the most plea ing 
e..xhibition.. 1 he Flying Dutchman, 
profe ional, one of the very few out-
ide feature., was enjoyed by the aud

ience, and his work on ti<Tht rope 
brought repeated cheer. The horizon
tal bar contest wa one of the fine t of 
the performance and kept the audience 
busy distributing cheers among their £a
yorite. It wa really a \'ery remark
able performance. The " 'onderful An
drea in hi baa punching "stunt" did 
ome very fine work. The tumbler

were all in good form and the work 
done \Va well worth eeing. The clown 
band and awkward squad furni hed an 
amu ing diver ion. The "Modern Sarn
o on." 0 car Frykmau, gave an exhibi
tion of hi truly wonderful . trength. 
breaking new horse- hoes like tick - of 
wood and puttin<T up, with one hand, a 
one hundred and eighty-two pound 
dumb bell. 

The slack wire work. by J. \V. Dye, 
wa a feature of the affair. The hand 
balancing by Frank Ca e. was fully up 
to hi old standard, and that is as high 
praise a can be given to hi - work The 
tight rope performance by University 
talent wa - up to the standard. The work 
on the parallel bars wa as good as 
could be seen anywhere, and was wit
nessed with great interest. 

To many. the crowning work of the 
performance came when the strong men 
came out for their performance. At 
a ignal from their trainer, Dr. Cooke, 
they arranged them elves in something 
like ten different formations, lofty pyr-

have filled 
aggregating 
in sala r ies. 
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amid, bridge_, tower, and w odpi le . 
Thci r final act. the woodpile, giving the 

1 he Shakopean came out a a band of 
Zulu ; we d not wonder that their op
ponent alway~ fear them. The Arena 
were represented by a wild man and the 

niver ity yell, and then tumbling into 
an inLli c riminate heap of bodies. leg -. 
a rm and head<, was greeted by pro
longed houts of delight. The three 
flying Zenos, one-legged trapeze per
f rmer., "'ave a fine exhibition of their 
work on the trapeze. and the j tlnior 
miner ga\'e a "cry realistic and thrilling 
exhIbition of a western hold-up and re -
cue. Indeed the affair was so reali -tic 
that sewral of the mcn will ufTer for 
some time to c me from the effect of 
the PO\\ der burned hy O\'er-enthu ia tic 
comrade, in arl115. 

The _ ide ,how. collducted by the lit
erary societies, "as a "howling" SlIC

cc~s and wa . n more of a fa!,c than 
Illost side hows to he seen upon the 
road" 

The literar~' ,ocieties "ere reprc 'cnted 
as follow,: The F rums hy a fair 
maiJen of uncertain ~lIl11l11erS with a 
hand organ and a couple of monkeys. 

.a>tal ians by arrie Nation. 
fhere was al -o the u lIal contingent 

of rube:; and CIOWll • and it would be 
a difficult matter to find a better lot 
than \\'ere n exhibiti n at the Armory. 
"Johnny" Flynn wa, resplendent in va
rious utfits, hut his "stunt" as policeman 
ejecttng' llappy Hooligan was p rhap 
h IS be"t. J enson a th silly country 
boy looking for his "ma" wa certainly 
"the limit.·' The dog, orbett, perform
ing for the igma .\ Ipha Epsilol1", a,o 
made a great hit by g illg through the 
swinginO' rings, hanging by his teeth. 
and then making a ha,ty exit frol11 the 
sho\\'. hanO'i ng to the coat tail of one of 
the clowns, he \\'on the lion'" ,hare of 
cheers. 

Take it all in all it was an unqualified 
success. • \nd if it ever happens agalll, 
"i\lay we all he ther to see." 
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I~. LEO M. CRAFTS, B. L., M. D., ~.~. 
606 Masonic T empIe, Minneapolis. ~ 

I : )".~ 
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Too Young to do anything; Too 
Old to do anything; tbe time be
tween i very short. Capitalize it by 
a policy in the Penn Mutual Life 
Insurance Oompany . 

. A. TO KWELL, General Agent, 
304-305 Andrus Bldg., Minneapolifl,Minn. 

Bookbinding 
Plain and artistic in all varieties 
of Leather or Cloth at mod G 

erate prices. 
A. J. DEkh1. 

55 South 4th St. Minneapo l is I Minn. 

T~/~plJon~ 130. 

LEIGHTON BROS. 
PRIN r..rERS 

Uledding and Soeiety Wottk a Speeialty 
43 So. 4 t h St ., Minneapo l i s 

I FREE MAP 

i MINN-ESOTA 
en] for new free map howing 

Townships, Po toffi c , etc. Free 
illu trsted pallJ'phlet of 100,00 acre 
meaJow, plow and timber laud in 
Itasra, Aitkin, a 5 , "row "Ving 
and nortbern countie ; fine mead
ow ', beautiful lake and treams' 
maple, elm, ba wood , cedar, etc.' 
timber pays for land. Agent , bow 
witbout charge; one-half fare from 
Iinneapoli ; deduct round trip fare 

to pUt'cba ers from 1innesota, Da
kotas "Viscon in, Michigan Iowa, 
III inois and Nebraska. Price,'5 
to 'lu; ea y payment, 6 per cent. 

W. O. WASHBURN, Jr. , 
302 Guaranty Bldg. Minneapolis. 
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Editorial Notes 

Manager. 

PRESI D ENT SC H URMAN' S W O R D S 

Pre, ident churman of Cornell Uni
ver ity said. in a recent letter to 3. 

Univer ity profe or, "Your chool of 
agriculture i so far ahead of our school 
that there can be no compari on between 
them." 

LAW FOR LAWYERS 

In regard to the propo ed bill requir
ing an examination of all per ons de ir
ing to practice law, it i very probable 
that there will be certain modification 
made in it before it pa es the legi -
lature. The feature requiring experi
ence in a law office and the fee required 
will in all probability be aboli hed 0 

far as they affect the graduates of the 
college of law. 

NORMAL SCHOOL BOAR D 

La t Thur-day the normal .chool 
board ent a letter. to each member of 
both hranrhe - of the state legi -lature, re
citino- the hi t ry of the normal chool 
board. and a king that the normal 
chool be placed unre -enedly under 

the care of that board, It wa further 
urged that if the legi-Iature ould not 
sec its \\'ay clear Lo do this, that it take 

action aboli hing the normal board and 
place the normal chool unresen'edly 
under the charge of the board of con
trol. 

PHI BETA KAPPA 

The Phi Beta Kappa election takes 
place thi afternoon. For the first time 
the election is made upon the basis of 
general culture and not solely upon the 
ba is of grade . Each department was 
a ked to send in a Ii t of such per ons, 
member of their classes, as they deemed 
worthy of being giyen the honor of an 
election to Phi Beta Kappa. A commit
tee has gone oYer the e Ii ts carefully 
and has cho en a tentati\'e Ii t for the 
consideration of the members pre ent 
at the election. 

BOARD OF CONTROL 

Thm day afternoon the state senate 
took acti n upon the Peachey bill which 
prm'ide for the remo\"al of the Univer-

ity, the normal -chools and the Fari
bault school. from the juri diction of the 
bo;:rd of control. The \"ote was deci i\"e 
and stood 36 for to 25 again t. The 
bill will now go to the house and there 
is no rea on to doubt that the hou e will 
approve thi - bill. \Vednesday the hou e 
took up the Morley bill which provides 
for the remo\'al of the Owatonna school 
in addition to the institutions provided 
for in the Peachey bill and after much 
di,cu sioll yoted not to pa the bill, lhe 
vote tanding 53 for to 5S again t. The 
\"ote wa - then recon idered and the bill 
\\'a~ laid upon the table. thu leaving 
it a: a matter to be taken up at any 
con'\ement time. 

It seem probable that the Uni\"erity 
and the normal chool will be r~
l1lo\'(~d from the prO\ i ion of the board 
of control act. 
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PURDY HONO R ED 

La t Thur day, President Roosevelt 
nominated :Milton D. Purdy, '91, Law 
'92, to be federa l assistant attorney gen
eral. His appointment had been recom
mended by Attorney-General Knox and 
had the approval of both the nited 
States senators from Minnesota. Mr. 
Purdy's record as district attorney, made 
him a favorite of the attorney-general, 
who wished to have him appointed for 
the full term in that position. He will 
be detailed to assist in the pro ecution 
of the trust case now pending and in 
such prosecutions will have opportunity 
to make his influence felt through a very 
wide sphere of public life. vVithout any 
pll11 whatever, ave what his devotion to 
duty has given him, he has risen by sheer 
force of his ability to a very high po i
tion in a very short time and we shall 
look for still greater honors to come to 
him ill the future. Mr. Purdy expects 
to enter upon his new dutie about the 
first of April. 

A GRICULTU R A L T AX BILL 

Honorable H. 'vV. Li.,.htly of Mower 
county. chairman of the c mmittee on 
agriculture, in the house of rcpre enta
tive , has introduced a bill providing for 
a tax levy of lis of a mill, to run for 
four year, f r the purpo e of encourag
ing agricultnral education and increa ing 
the equipment of th e school of agricul
ture. If this appr priati n can be se
cured without any sacrifice of the inter
e ts of other departments of the Univer-

it.v~ it i very de irable that it be don. 
Th r is no question that every dollar 
put into agricultural education brings a 
direct and d finite return to the state, 
and this in a way that brings a practical, 
immediate and appreciable resu lt. vVhile 
this statement is true of every depart
ment of the Univer ity, its truth is par
ti ularly clear an I demonstrable in th 
ca e of this department. This bi ll wa 
not introduced at the reque t of the Re
gent but is the outgrowt h of demand 
made by the agricultural interests of 
the state. 

DISTRACTION S 

The University has rcceived llluch 
criticism of late, much of it in the friend
liest spirit, but omc of it in quite an
other spirit. The greatest criticism, 
made by fricnds of the institution i 
along ·the lines of, what they are ple~sed 
to term, the constant distractions to 
University work, in the way of public 
affairs, social, literary and athletic; in 
which the students take part and which 
others who do not have a part are ex
pected to attend. This is an honest criti
ci m and cannot be met by a general dc
nial, for there i certainly some truth 
in, and basis for, the criticism. Howel·er, 
we fully believe that the criticism is 
of something more apparent than real. 

In the fir t place, affairs of this ort 
are public, and the public, which is al
ways intere ted in student' doings, de
sires tei know all about them and so the 
daily paper begin by publishing rumor 
of the e el·ents months ahead, followed 
by daily announcements f r days, per
hap_ weeks ahead, and the culmination 
of the affair i blaz ned forth in start
ling headlines. If the affair is in the li;le 
of athletics, e pecially f tball, the new -
papers continue to thra h over the affair 
long after it ha pa sed into history, and 
keep it lip as long a the public is inter
e. t d. Thi brillO"S practically every af
fair, of any magnitude, given by the stu
lents, beforc the public many times and 

in mo t striking manner, making one 
uch affair to appear to be many affairs, 

in the mind of the casual reader. Thus 
the i I11 pression get abroad that such 
events are much more frequent than they 
really are. On the other hand the solid 
st ady work done by the stu lents in th ir 
room' or in lhe clas room, furnishes 
n thing out of which to manufacture 
striking head lines, ruld so it is forgotten 
that the mai n busi ness of the University 
i bei ng we ll attended to, and that the 
stud nts as a whole, are attentive to duty 
and laying broad and deep the founda
tion of their after live, in the way of 
acqu ir ing ri h tore of knowledge and 
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minds trained to act quickly and reach 
logical concl usions. 

Another thing that is often forgotten 
is that this is a large institution. Set the 
tudents of this University out in a place 

by themselves and they would form a 
city of no mean proportions. Acity of the 
arne size, made up of young people not 

engaged in the serious duty of study, 
would have a social life in which there 
, ould be at least ten eyents to one that 
takes place at the Univer ity. Man is 
a ocial animal and ha social needs, and 
"all work and no play maHes Jack a dull 
boy" no matter whether Jack i ten or 
twenty. In thi connection it hould be 
remembered that for no one event, so
cial, literary or athletic, sa,'e in the ca e 
of football, i it true that any consider
able portion of the students are called 
together at one time. A social event 
calls together a little group of congenial 
spirits and the next ocial event i quite 
likely t call together an entirely differ-
nt group of per ons. The same i true 

of aIm t all literary events. 0 one 
per n i called upon to give an undue 
amount of time to any event. In athlet
ie, leaving out of account football. 
which is re. erved for consideration by 
itself, the same hold true. Compar
ati"ely few per on are actively engaged 
in the variou line of sport and fewer 
till are engaged t such an extent as 

to injure their record as tudent, and 
certainly no one who attend uch events, 

imply a a spectator, doe so to the in
jl1l'Y of hi scholar hip. f foot1>::111 it 
i to 1 e aid that the charge d e tick, 
to a degree, I ut to a far less d ree than 
it enemies maintain. Those who take 
part in the game lTIU t do 0 at a cer
tain sacrifice of • cholar hip but n t nec
e<sarily at the , acrifice f rCc'l1 gain in 
p wer to do things. And a college edu
cation i; intended, primarily, to train 
men to do things. It i po <ible al 0, 
yes it is undeniable .. that football d e 
interfere omcwh:lt with the w rk of 
th s who do not tak part in the games, 

but thi i not so of necessity, This is a 
matter which can, ought to be, and will 
be corrected. Even as matters now stand 
there are certain gains in the way of im
proved college spirit to partially offset 
this loss, but it must be confessed that 
thi gain might be had, hould football 
be conducted so as to eliminate this just 
cause of criticism. 

Of literary event there can be no 
cntJClsm. There is nothing in the col
lege cour e that 0 pay a a trong and 
healthy rivalry in oratory, debate. and 
eyery ort of literary endeayor. The re
sults are whelly good and the frequency 
of uch event furni he ab olutely no 
ground for criticism. 

There i ' another cia of e,'ent that 
can hardly be cia ed with any of the 
foregoin CT, that i, such a the recent 
band trip. the annual trip of the glee 
and mandolins club and the proposed 
trip of the dramatic club. uch trip, 
if kept within due bound, are justifiable 
ant.! even yery de irable on account of the 
interest and enthu ia m which they cre
ate among per ons \ ho would otherwi e 
nC,'er think seriou Iy of the Uni ersity_ 

uch events are planned so a to take a 
minimum of time from niYer ity work, 
and the "'ork thll mi ed must be made 
up. 0 th<lt while the participant gain 
delightful and n. e£1I1 experience they 
10 e little in the way f ni,-er ity train
ing', 

In the vast majority of ca e such 
events are u ed and n tabu ed and add 
true ze t to Uni,'er ity life and expcri
en c. But it is unfortunately true that 
the comparatiy Iy few who abn e lIch 
event arc the one by which the many 
are j l1dged. • \nd the few reckles Iy 
thoughtle.. tut1cnts" ho celebrate a 
great ,·icl ry by di ' gra eIul conduct gi\'e 
a bad name to the whole student body. 
The publIc ha the remedy in it OWll 

hand _ If the p lice f the city would 
tf at lIch ffender. ju t as they w nld 

ther cloin the same thing. . there 
would be a sudden and healthful termi-
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ation to such events. vVe hope to live 
to see the time when such heroic treat
ment will be accorded to such indi
viduals. 

ORATORS FOR PILLSBURY FINALS 

Friday, Feb. 27, four men were chosen 
in the free-for-all oratorical contest to 
enter with the four chosen from the liter
ary society contest. These eight are 
privileged to enter the Pill bury con
test on March 20th. T he successful con_ 
testants are Dillman, Steenson, Drake 
and Baldwin. The eight men who 
will enter the finals are as follows: 

]. G. Steenson-"Defense of Daniel 
vVebster's 7th of March Speech." 

J oseph Thompson-" Windthorst, a 
moral hero." 

R. L . Dillman-"A cause and a man." 
Benj . Drake, Jr.-"A national CrISIS 

and its hero. " 
G. P . Jones-uThe age of coal." 
H. ]. Bushfield-"Aaron Burr." 
J . A. Layne-"Let u not forget." 
H . J. McClearn-"An Epi ode in the 

development of free govern ment." 

DEBATING TOPICS 

The following list of que ;tions have 
been submitted, to the high schools of 
the debating league, from which to make 
a choice of a question for next year. The 
question receiving the vote of the largest 
number of schools will be the one chosen. 

I. Resolved, that every candidate for 
elective office whose function s are lim
ited by the state should be nominated 
by direct vote of his party. 

2. Resolved, that American Munici
palities should own and operate pub
lic utilities. 

3. Resolved, that the United State; 
should require an educational test for 
immigrants. 

4. Resolved that the study of Greek 
and Latin should be discontinued in our 
High Schools. 

A LETTER FROM JAPAN 

It wi ll be remembered that Mr. G. 
Sidney Phelps and wife, (nee Mary 
vVard) , went to Japan last fall to take 
up missionary work in that country. Mr. 
Phelps writes from Kyoto- "We are 
now comfortably settled in the home of 
Dr. Albrecht, a profe sor in the divinity 
chool of Dashishi Univer ity. His fam

ily is in America so he has plenty of 
room for us. We shall remain here until 
ou r own house is put in repair. Things 
move so slowly here that we cannot 
hope to get settled before April 1St. 
T hey have been a month already at work 
and we can . hardly see any progress 
made. We shall live right across the 
treet from the lovely imperial palace 

grounds-a mile long and half a mile 
wide. This makes it very pleasant. 

J ust now we a re busy at the language. 
vVe st udy four hours a day-from eight 
to twelve. We have a teacher for two 
hours of the time. I also employ a col
lege student. who speaks good Engli h. 
to interpret for me, correct my blunders 
when I go shopping, do errands and of
fice work. H e comes Tuesdays and Sat
urdays in the afte rnoon. 

"We are having a long string of re
ceptions. The Koto Gakko, (college), 
th e C. Gakko (medical college), and 
Dashishi have given form al receptions 
with elaborate entertai nment and refresh
ments. The pastors also welcomed us in 
a meeting. They are now planning on 
a great down-t wn union rally and re
ception for us, so you see we are kept 
busy. There are about five thou stand 
students here and the field seems ripe 
for work. To-day we have had calls 
from three men asking assistance. The 
first wanted me to teach him Latin ; the 
second asked 'fary to teaeh him to sing; 
th e third wanted me to let him run er
rands for me that he might have an op
portunity to learn Engli h. So it goes. 
No limit to oPlortuntiy. We are try
ing to wi sely ehoo the most import
ant openings while we make language 
study our chi f bu iness. 
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"The weather is not at all like winter. 
It snowed this morning for the first time, 
but it is raining now. Our health is ex
cellent. The climate seems to agree with 
us so far. \Ve hope that it will continue 
to be so. Altogether we are very thank
ful for our blessings, not least of these 
are our friends at home. You have all 
been 0 kind to us. The steamer cal
enJar was e pecially comforting to us." 

CIR CU S E C HOES 

The Uni"ersity circus was a financial 
success, netting the management about 
$200. Plans are already being formed 
for a bigger show for next season. Dr. 
C.ooke and manager Sweitzer attended 
the \Vi con in circus last Saturday even
ing in order to get pointers for new 
feature for next year. 

The y ting on fraternity animals and 
literary ociety freak, re ulted as fol
low : 

The Alpha Kappa Kappa camel car
ried off the cup for the frats. and the 
Shakopean's Zulus for the literary so
cieties. 

The vote on the best fraternity animal 
was as follows: 
Alpha Kappa Kappa-Camel.. . ... 433 
Kappa Sigma-Bear .. . ......... 378 
Delta Upsilon-Elephant.... . .295 
Chi Psi-Rooster .................. 52 
Sigma Alpha Ep ilon-Dog. . . . .. .. 30 
Della Tau Omega-Gopher .......... 21 

Vote on the best literary freak: 
Shakopean-Zulus and horse ........ 473 
Forum-Organ grinder and monkeys .. 

............................... ·312 

Arena-Wild man.. .. .... . ..... 63 
Castalians-Carrie Nation.... ...... 45 

In the gymnatistic contest the points 
werc di tributed as follows: 30 point 
each possible for the contestants: 
Broad hor e-John Dye ............ 26 
Long h r e-John Dye ........... 2 0 

Horizonta l bar-Haberly .......... 23 

Parall el bars-Hartson & Dye ...... 25 
F lying Rings-Ostvig.. ...... . .... 22 

Tumbling-John Dye ............. 2I 

DR. HEWITT ON HEALTH 

The "Economics of Health" was the 
subject of Dr. Hewitt's lecture in chap
el at four o'clock Friday. Dr. Fol
well introduced the speaker, recalling 
appreciatively his services to the state, 
his hi«h record as an army surgeon and 
his wide reputation as a sanitarian. 

Dr. Hewitt then defined his sub.:ect 
with its original meaning the manage
ment of a household and selected for 
exposition the economic practice of a 
healthy family. He chose the healthy 
family as the natural representative of 
a grOl!p of individuals. the support of a 
nation, its true aristocracy, and held the 
cptimi tic opinion that as yet a large pro
portion of families were healthy. Dr. 
Hewitt then defined the conditions ne
cessary for maintaing health, making a 
strong plea Ior agricultural life, citing 
interesting illustrations of the wholesome 
effect of nature working through air and 
water and soil. As in animal and plant 
life there must be a continual fight for 
health. There mu t be connection with 
associated vegetatiYe life, with the soil, 
and submission to the laws which inevit
ably govern us. 

Dr. Hewitt also spoke forcefully on 
the importance of spiritual environment 
and urged the responsibility of Coc'1ch one 
to work for the betterment of his fellow 
laborers and for the nation. He urged 
that if a country location was impossible 
everyone should seek to adapt his city 
home as nearly as po ible to the sani
tary requirement. effect sanitary cor-A:Ii
tions for the workman and seek the 
country as otten a 10sslb,e. 

AT THE BRIDGE 

1 he first carload of structural iron 
has arrived for the new bridge ove~ the 
railroad tracks at Fourteenth avenue. 

The temporary wooden walk over the 
tracks this winter was ~early always icy, 
dangerou and narrow and everyone will 
be g lad if the great stone abutments are 
stru llg with girder in time for the fresh
men of next year to cnjoy. 
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PERSONALS 

Augu ta ~l. Starr, '02, i teaching at 
Beard ley, ~linn. 

Herman Dane\z, 'oJ, who i located at 
Ben on, ~liun., yi ited the l:niYersity 
recently. 

Albert ,,'. ~lueller. Law, '02, i located 
at \Vabasha, not \Yabas 0, as tated in 
the directory. 

Ju tu ~liles Forman. e.'(-·98, has an 
article in ~larch ::\lcCiure'_ entitled
"Ca tIes in Spain." 

. Joseph Beach. '00, in tructor in Eng
lIsh, addre ed the C L. .\. ye-terday 
upon the "philo oph)' of Tenny 011." 

B. B. Gi la on Law, '00, who now is 
enjoying a lucrati"e practice at ~inne
ota" ~1inn., wa een on the campu re
cently. 

Dr. Folwell recently delh'ered an ad
dre s before a large audience at Aus
tin, Minn. The ubject of this addre s 
was "Labor and Life." 

Henry aunder on, :\1in. '01, i lo-
cated at Dem'er, Colo., I :q Curti t. 
He i deputy U. . mining 'un'eyor and 
engineer to the "Big Five.·' . 

Rupert C. Dewey. '92. ha been tran -
fer red from the F . Raleigh at 
\Ya hington, D. c., to C . R. . ~1in
neapoli_, at the navy yard. League I -
land, Pa. 

Erne t Frank ~IcGregor, 'aI, a mem
ber of the middle cla of the Yale Di
vinity chool was one of the ele"en . tu
dent to be awarded Alli , cholar~hips 
for general excellence in cholar hip. 

Paul C. Cooper, Law, '01 , practicing at 
Truman wa around the l ' la t week. 
::\1r. Cooper report yery favorable 
chmce and exceptionally rushing btL i
ne - in pis profe ion where he i - lo
cated. 

John H . Barr, Eng. '83, profe or of 
machine de ign at Cornell lini"ersity, 
has recently re igned hi pO ' ition to be
come the manager of the mith
Premier Typewriter Company at Syra
cu e. 

::\1i Lettie::\1. Craft, . I, a i tant 
librarian of the 'Cniver ity, ha been 
poken of a the succe, or of Dr. Ho -

mer, librarian of the :\finneapoli pub
lic library. Dr. Ho mer ha re igned, 
hi re-ignation to take effect next Feb
ruary. 

George C. ike:, '92, ha an article in 
the Atlantic ~fonthly for ::\larch upon 
"the question of franchi,es", in which 
he points out the relation of grantll1g 
of franchi e to the public welfare, and 
describe the legal and other mean of 
effective re traint. 

::\fr , Jo, eph B. Pike. gave a reception 
to the Y. \V. C. .\. and ladie of the fac
ulty, aturday afternoon, at her home 
;25 loth Ave., E . ::\Ir . \Vinter gave a 
parlor talk upon tile relation of men and 
women. The talk and the ocial tim .. 
\\'a enjoyed by the l.1.rge number of la
dies pre ent. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 

The t: nn'er ity Glee and :'.fandolin 
clubs were the !rue-rs of tile t. Paul 

tein club last arurday e"enin . 

The band recently declared a five dol
lar dividend and the boy are wonderina 

where they can profitably imest their 
riche -. 

The l-niYer it)' strong men have or
ganized a club to further the intere t 

of the trong in their competition with 
other colle e '. 

It i-a fact which reflect, much glory 
upon the debateL of the ni"er'ity that 
thc)' arc in _uch requi~ition a judge
for the high school debate,. 

Captam Bockmaml and :'.lr_ Harold~on 
of the track team, accompanied by 
Dr. \Yilliam . left Thur~day night for 
:-'lilwaukee to attend the meeting of the 
we"tem amateur athletic lIllion. 

A there ha been some talk in regard 
to an independent l:niver-ity ba e ball 
team thi pring the Daily Friday 
interviewed Hu h Leach who was to be 
the captain of thi- year's team, and was 
informed that no such moye would be 

made. 

Roger Gray i to be congratulated up
on his latest achie,·ment. Hi work as 
"HungT), Jim" in tIle Roo e,-elt ~1arch
ing club' production wa grea.t. ix 
encore- of one ong i a record breaker. 
and Roger'- original <Tag were away 
abO\'e tandard. 

Yes erday the Honorable Frederick R. 
~lcGhee, of L Paul. a prominent at
tomey 0 - that City. addre-sed tIle youn 
men of the uniYer- it)' in chapeL The 
~peaker drew from hi experience. with 
police court ca es, trong ar ument- for 
clean, honest liying. 

The member- of the cla-,e - in his
tolo!!), held a OClal meeting in the 
room - of the department la. t ~Ionday 
ni"'ht. Profe. sor and ~lr~. . 'achtrieb, 
Dr. igerfoo:. ~li Chadwick and 
:\Ie.;- rs Brown, Hemingway, Downey 
and Dungay were pre"em a - guest:. 

Judae \Yilliam L Kelly. oi _to Paul, 
adrlre,sed the l-niYer-ny Cathohc A~

~ociation ye_terday upon the topic oi 
American citizen -hip_ The central jde~ 
of the addre" wa that Chri,tlan prin
ciple .- and ideals foml the basis of the 
pure:t and moot loyal en-Icc to the 
~tate. 

POINT OF VIEW 

The :'.linne-uta ba . ketball team has a 
clear title to the champion. hip oi the 
we,t and long to pro\'c it title to the 
championship of the country, Yale is 
the champion of the ea. t and 'eem - quite 
Ct ntented to read it: title clear to this 
limited honor. tran e what different 
effect- the arne event will ha,-e on dif
ferent teams. The e,'ent to which we 
refer j- the little affair of one year a"'o 
la~t January_ 
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BAUER' S BOOK 

Dr. George Bauer of the department 
of mathematics is the author of a text
book on analytical geometry which will 
b~ out in :l few wceks. The freshman 
course as now arr~.nged provides for 
about eight weeks' work 011 analytical 
geometry. This is required ,and as there 
is no elementary text-book which covers 
a suitable course Dr. Bauer has under
taken the preparation of this book. 

The work is in the hands of the H. W. 
Wilson Co. It will consist of about 75 
pages and will be suitably illustrated with 
about 35 plates which have been prepar
ed especially for the work. 

PSYCHOLOGY OF ADVERTI S ING 

Mr. Gale i in receipt of a request for 
a series of lectures on the psychology of 
advertising for the advertising depart
ment of ~he American Correspondence 
College of Evanston, Illinois. This 
school which is one of the most suc
cessful :lnd largest of those institutions, 
l1umbers among the names of its facl1lty 
list some of the most prominent men in 
the world of newsp:tperdorn. It is not 
probable that M:'r. Gale will accept the 
proposition. 

ENGINEERS HOLD MEETING 

Mr. F. E. Rice, resident engineer in 
charge of the construction of the new 
"Short line bridge" was the speaker at 
the Engineer's society meeting recent
ly. He wa introduced by Prof. Con
stant who took the opportunity of thank
ing Mr. Rice for allowing the cIa es 
in Bridge Construction to view the pro
gress of the work personally. The talk 
was unusually well illustrated by a 'et 
of lantern lides taken during the con
struction of the bridge and showed not 
only the construction of the new bridge 
but al how traffic was kept up on the 
old, while the work on the new was in 
progress. 

The Y. W. C. .A. are planning a "Twi
light recital" to take place in the chapel 
soon. Thi will be of the same nature 
as the twilight concert of last fall. A 
more complete announcement will be 
made later. 

Janles Kane, Law, '02, departed la t 
week for Seattle, vVa hil.lgton, where he 
will engage in the practice of law. Mr. 
Kane was assi tant btl iness manager 
of the Alumni vVeekly and last year re
presented Minnesota on the Wisconsin 
debating team. 

Prof. W. R. Hoag spent Wednesday 
at Mankato assiting in the organization 
of the Blue Earth county Good Roads 
Association. He read a paper On the 
"European Roads" and in the evenin$ 
gave a lecture on "Good and bad roads 
in this country and abroad," illustrated 
with lantern slides. 

Dr. Iary Towers, '98, gave a din
ner one evening la t week in honor of 
Dr. Mabel t1 tin, '93, who ha recently 
returned to the city after a long absence 
at John Hopkins and her term a in
terne at lhe city and county hospital. 
St. Paul. The table decorations were 
bowls of golden daITodils. There were 
present Drs. dele Hutchinson, Martha 
G. Ripley, Cora B. Roberts, Cora Smith 
Eaton, Jane Kennedy, '00, l\Iargaret 
Koch, '95, Orianne McDaniel, Elizabelh 
McDaniel. nna Hurd, '00, Addie R. 
Haverfield, '95, Florence C. Baier, Ad
elaide W odward, repre ellling both 
sch I of medi ine. The Ii t of gue t 
wa con iderably abbreviated by the 
prevalence of the grip which kep,t sev
eral ulIerers away. 

August N. Fanner, a former student 
f the Univer ity, , ho he made an ex

cellent record as prin ipal of the Sew
ard chool of thi it.y, has recently an
nounced his determination of resigning 
at the end of the pre ent school year for 
the purpose of engaging ill bu ine s. 
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DRAMATIC DOINGS 

A one act farce "The Mouse Trap:' 
followed by "One Summer's Day," in 
three acts will be given in Saint Cloud 
on the 26th of this month by the Uni
ver ity Dramatic Club. The University 
Alumni are numerous there and the 
company of fifteen who go there will 
probably have an enjoyahle time. The 
party will consist of the cast numbering 
a dozen also ~fanager Keyes. Director 
H olt and a chaperon. 

Fergus Falls will be the next point. 
Manager Keyes has been very suc

c{' ' ful in perfecting his arrangements 
and the finances of the club art! in good 
hape through his careful methods. The 

club made a neat sum in the matinee at 
the Lyceum and guarantees of all ex
penses have been secured at every point 
the plays will be given in this year. 

At ],fankato the Fortnightly club, the 
most exclusive social organization in the 
city will entertain the members of the 
Dramatic Club.. This trip will not take 
place nor the one to Faribault until af
ter Lent. Favorable offers have been re
cei ved from Fargo and Moorhead. 

Prof. anford lectured before the 
\Vomen' club of \ \'inona aturday 
baueY Qd;-e hrdlu etaoin I hr cmfwyb 
evening upon the topic • "The training 
of iris." 

There has been a change in the .,ffice 
of corp ration attorney at t. Paul, ow
ing to the fact that l.Ir. J. . l.Iichael. 
a democrat, ha been elected to ucceeed 
Mr. E. J. 1Iarkham. a republican. n· 
d ~r the old ad mini tration Thoma Ie 
Derm tt, '96 and Law '99, wa fir t a -
i tant, \\T illi~ . Oti , '97 and Law '99, 

was econd a' istant. Herbert P . Keller, 
Law '96, was third as i tant. nder the 
new administration Thoma ]'[CDermott 
will. unti l further notice, retain the po-
ition of fir t a .. istant, Loui R. Fran

kel, . 7 and Law '99, will be e ond a.
si tant, and Emil \\'. Helme Law '99 
will be third a i tant. The' cla e of 

• '97 and Law'99 eem to be trietly In 

it. 

NEW COMET D ISCOVERED 

La t week Profes:or Leavenworth 
gave the memb r- of his cla' es some in
formation about the comet \~hich is 
at present rapidly approaching peri
helion. It is an entire tranger in the 
sola r system 0 far as known. Gio,-o
bini, an Italian :lstronomer, fir t noticed 
the comet from his ob en'atory at 'ice 
and labeled it D 1902 or Giacobini's 
comet. The brightne's has steadily in
creased and now i eighteen or twenty 
times more brilliant than it was when 
discm'ere<i Until sometime next month 
its ize WIll apparently increase to thirty 
or forty times as conspicuous as it is 
at pre ent. Its period i only known ap
proximately and Prof. Leavenworth :md 
hi a si tant Elliot Smith are ob erv
ing the vi itor with care. The tail is 
quite short and stubby which according 
to the hypothe i of Bredichen indiC3te 
a compo ition of iron vapor and some 
sodium and other unknown elements. 

I ts position is about 16 degree . and 
2 hr. 30 lU. R. ., which relatively to the 

un is two hours and fifteen to thirty 
minutes after un et. After a twiligl;t 
of an hour and a half there i oppor
tunity for an hour to watch the comet 
before it sink below the horizon in the 
we ' t. 

The s uthern hemi phere next month 
will be about the only place to get good 
view of the comet without a good ized 
tele cope. 

BOWLING TOURNAMENT 

Thi~ week \\ ill ee the clo e of the 
preliminary tOllrnament, but it will be 
impo ible to pick the team which will 
be in the tinal unbl all of the allle are 
played. The game for ned week are a 
f llow : Delta l:p ilon \'5. Delta Tau 
Delta; Delta Yappa Ep~ilon v. Delta 
Up ilon: i!n1la Alpha Ep ilon \ .. Kap
pa i!!l11a: Psi Up ilon v .. Alpha Tau 

mega : Phi Delta Theta v .. Pi psilon. 

• 
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MABIE IN CHAPEL 

Hamilton \ right Iabie poke to the 
student in chapel la t Saturday morn
ing. The addre was undobtedly the 
best addre ever made by an out ider 
to the tudent body. Yet Dr. fabie is 
hardly to be cia ed a an out ider, he 
i 0 thoroughly in ympathy with his 
student audience and ha formed what 
he humorou ly call the "l\Iinneapolis 
habit," that the tndent feel that he be
l ng to them in a real sen e, and they 
look forward to hi coming with great
e t anticipation and enthu ia m. 

In hi addre Dr. Mabie called to 
mind the first addre he ever made to 

Iinne ota students, in which his em
pha ized the fact that the future belong 
to the educated men and women. Today 
he aid he wi hed to a k what they 
would do with their education after it 
had been ecured. Science (ell us that 
the highe t form of life i that which 
touche it envi ronment in the largest 
number of place. Real ucce_ only 
come to tho e who can enjoy and profit 
by the fruits of their ucce . The man 
who accumulate a fortune. but has not 
al 0 ecured the power to u e and en
JOY the leisure that money may bring, 
ha mad a mi erable failure f hi s life. 
That life i the "rea test ucce. that i 
the most u eful to it fellow man. 

Dr. Mabie aid that but a few days 
ago he wa talking with a friend who 
aid to him-"Y u are going all Q\'er 

the country and are often called upon 
to make pceche to tudent , and thcre 
i one topic that I wish you would al
way bring in, and that i the topic f 
manner-. Then Dr. l\Iabie gave a di -
ertation upon the ubject, in which he 

fairly outdid him elf. It i imposible 
to do j u tice to what he had to ay upon 
the ubject, but he made a few point 
that wlll remain with his hearers. to 
their profit, a long a they live. The 
great point that he made was that man
ner how chara ter. The man of fine 
manner i. the man of fine thinking and 
fine character. Manner and courle. y 

are to be had only at the price of giving 
time and thought to the feelings of oth
er . The trouble with the merican peo
ple is that they are in too much of a 
ru h to take time for fine manner. 
Thi i the rea on why the manners of 
southern people are 0 noticeable and so 
plea ing. The trouble with the Amer
ican not di regard for the feeling 
of other or bad-heartedne , but rag
time. Beware of cheapening life. Cul
ture i the highe t expres ion of true 
education. 

Dr. Mabie i him. elf an admirable 
exponent of the doctrine which he so 
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ably exploit. It \\ a a rare occasion 
and one that will live in the life of the 
tudent body for years to come. 

MINN E SOT A, 41-N EBR A S KA, 14 

aturday night. at the Armory, the 
Minne ota team defeated the 1 T ebra ka 
team bv the deci iYe core of .:p to q. 
In on~c re pects It wa an unu ual 
aame. Pr bably there wa never a bas
ket ball game played upon the Armory 
Aoor in which there were 0 many ba -
kets made by long and difficult hot. 
Three of the four basket" made by :Ne
hra ." ka were of this _o rt. and brought 
out prolonged applau-e from the crowd. 
The yi"itor played indi\'idually in good 
form, but were lacking in the fine point 
of team work. only a \'cry few time- did 
they .how fir t cl:L team work. Elliott 
and BLnedict. who played forward did 
Jille work, and Hoar, who wa - guardin<r 
Deenng, ~tuck to hm1 like a leach, never 
for a moment c\"en lea\'ing him un
guarded. IIe played one of the best 
!!uard game eyer -een upon the armory 
Aoor. 

Of the individual work of the "Min
nesota men nothing but goou word can 
be aid. But their team work de erye 
the . harpe t criticism. The guard, e -
pecially neglected their fir~t duty, that of 
guarding their own ba ket, to get down 
the fi eld and play forward and shoot 
ba ket" for themseh'c" It wa this ten
dency of Minne ota' guard that wa5 
respon ible for eight out of the fourteen 
point made by the yisitor.. It "wa an 
exhibition of the ame "plrit which ha 
been 0 noticeable in the work of cer
tain members on the team all of the 
season, and which will, ullle- peedily 
remedied, kill the sport at thi in titu
tion. finne ota ha a proud record in 
ba ket ball, and it i too bad to have it 
spoiled by petty jealou y. 

Captain Deering ha played hi la t 
game gefore a Minlleapoli crowd, and 
it i fitting that a few word - of appreci
ation hould be aid concerning hi won
derful record. HoweHr. lack of pace 
forbid - it thi week, but in a JOlter i ue 
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hi work will be mentioned omewhat 
fully. 

ba ket. Varco pa ed to Deering. who 
mis ed ba ket, recoye'red ball, passed to 
Leach, who made a ba ket. Three of the 
field ba ket made by ~ebra ka were 
made from a point at least one-fourth of 
the way down the field and from the 
yery edge of the field, and one, a beau
tiful one-handed throw by Elliott, was 
a fine a basket as was eyer seen on any 
floor. 

A few of the more brilliant play fol
low: Deering got ball about middle of 
field and pa ed it to Kiefe r, who made 
a ba ket. Deering got ball well down 
the field, pa sed to Kiefer. who turned 
it oyer to Varco. who made basket. 
Varco got ball and ent it straight to 
Leach. who made a ba. ket. Deering got 
ball well down the field, ent it flying to 
Leach, who made quick pa to Tuck, 
who lei u rely dropped it into the basket. 
Kiefer got ball abo~lt one-fourth of way 
down field and at the extreme left, and 
made a basket by br illiant hot. Then 
Kiefe r got ball and made long pass to 
T uck, who m ade a ba ket. In a mix-up 
under :'I inne ota's ba \...'" some :'li nne
sota man mi ed the ba ket and the ba1\ 
fe1\ between Va rco and a Nebra ka man, 
who both m ade desperate g rabs fo r it, 
cau ing it to rebound and fall into the 

The team lined up 
:'Iinne ota-

Varco .......... I. L 

as folio,,' : 
Nebraska

.......... Elliott 
Deer ing .......... r. f ........ BenedIct 
Tuck ............ c ... Hewitt (Capt.) 
Leach ........ I. g. ...... . ..... H oa r 
Kiefer .. .. . ..... r. g. .... . ... Hiltner 

Referee-Ireland. Umpi re -O'Keefe 
and Fergu on. Ba ket from fie ld
Leach, 6; Tuck, 5; Kiefer, 4 ; a rco, 3; 
D eering, I; Elliott, 3; Benedict, 1. Bas
ket from foul -Deering. 3; Elliott, 6. 

core-:'Iinne ota, 41; Nebra ka, 14. 
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Editorial N otes 

MARCH. 

There' the stead}' drip of awakened 
waters, 

That ooze from the wa ting bank of 
no,,', 

And thE' scudding clouds that awake 
our laughtE'r, 

By fitful breezE'S has(:d to and fro. 

CHANGES IN CURRICULUM 

During the pre-ent year the faculty 
has had very few meeting. The com
mittee on students' work ha done its 
duty 0 well that there ha been little 
occasion for calling the whole faculty 
together. La t :'Ionday howe\'er, a 
meeting was held and se\'eral items of 
busine s were transacted. It was voted 
to allow ophomores to elect the sub
jects of elementary economics and ele
mentary politico, thu giving them a 
chance to lay the foundations for ad
vanced work in the junior and senior 
years. It was propo ed to have the 
cour e of study rearranged upon a ba is 
of three in tead of four and to make u e 
of Mondays as a day for recitation .. 
'fhi would make the cia s room avail-

able for fifty per cent. more of recita
tions and would distribute the work 
more evenly over the whole week. The 
matter was referred to the committee on 
curriculum for consideration and report. 
If thi - is done ~Ionday will be used for 
recltlahon the arne as any other day 
in the week and the amount of work to 
be required of tudents will be ba-ed 
upon fiye subjects of three recitatioDs 
per week. 

PROPOS E D REORGANIZATION 

\\'ednesday a committee of pby-icans, 
repre enting the homeopathic school, 
came before the committe of the Board 
of Regent.-. to lay before the committee, 
a plan for reorganizing the work of the 
fir t two year of the medical cour-e. 
The propo ition i e--entially as fol
low : First, tudent entering for the 
tudy of medicine hall be required to 

pursue the work of the first two years 
of the academic course, Seco/ld, tlJat the 
fir t two year- of the medical course, be 
detached from that department and be 
made a part of the curriculum of the 
college of cience, literature and the 
art • and that students be required to 
pur ue the work of these two year ; and 
upon completing the work in a sati fac
tory manner be gh'en the bachelor's de
gree. Third, that the student be admit
ted to the medical school, of his choice, 
upon pre entation of hi bachelor's di
ploma. and be given the doctor's degree 
upon completion of the last two years of 
the medical course. This would not 
mean any re\'olution san in the fact that 
the primary chair of the medical depart
ment \'."ould become a part of the col
lege of cience, literature and the arts 
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instead of the medical department. The 
method of teaching would remain the 
same but there are orne places in which 
a saving of expen es could be effected 
without los of efficiency. This would 
afford a happy solution to the houble
some question, of maintaing the two 
school of medicine upon an equitable 
ba i , by putting the in truction, com
mon to both schools, in the hands of a 
di interested faculty. 

The matter was po tponed and the in
tere ted members of the facuity of the 
college of medicine and urgery will be 
given a chance to be heard upon the 18th 
of this month. 

WISCONSIN DEBATE 

Matters have been ettled at la t so 
that Wisconsin and Minnesota will 
meet in debate this pring.. The com
promise has been brought about by 
Minnesota' conceding the demand of 
Wi con in in regard to election of 
judge. \Vi con in has submitted a 
question and it i up to Minnesota to 
make a decision as to which ide she 
will defend, and get down and do some 
hard wode in preparation. The que tion 
is "Would the relinquishment by 
the federal goyernll1ent of its rights 
to tax inheritances to the state 
ex lu ively be preferable to the relin
quishment by the state of it right to 
tax inheritance to the federal govern
ment? It being mutually conceded 
(I) That all rights of taxation of inh ri
tances now posse scd by the slate or 
the federal government can and will lJe 

transferred by either to the other (2) 
that the federal g vernment stands in 
need of revenue. and tbat the federal tax 
can become a law." Interpretation: 
"Inheritances to mean transfers of prop
erty by inter tate laws of the state; 
transfer of properly by deed, grant, 
bargain, sale or gift, made in contempla
tion of thc death of the grantor, vendor 
or donor or intended t~ take cffect in 
possession or enjoyment at or after such 
death." . 

BASKET BALL 

William C. Deering, captain of the 

'Varsity ba ketball team, whose picture 

appears on the front cover of this is

sue of the WEEKLY, has ju t fini hed his 

fourth, and last, year of sen'ice upon the 

basketball team; the 10. t two years he 

has been captain. Deering has made a 
remarkable record.. He is not only a 
star player but he is what is far better
a man ever ready to sacrifice self for the 
good of the team. Minnc ota's man'el
ous record in this port has been due 
more to Deering's wo rk than to any 
other one thing. He is undoubtedly the 
strongest all-around player ever on the 
University team. Sure in basket shoot
illg. be i no less trong in other de
partments of the game. both on offen ive 
and defensi\'e work he is always where 
he is most needed and hi work i al
ways above par. He is a heady player 
and never gets eli turbed no matter how 
thing are going. He is quick and hard 
to guard and his pecu li ar full-arm shot 
frolll the shoulder, with elbows unbent, 
wilJ long be remembered. \Vhile bri l
liant he is also what i far better, steady 
and reliable. It will he a long day before 
his place is filled. During some of the 
game of the past season Deering has 
hown how really great he is, as a man 

as well as w('11 as a player, by keeping 
cool und r circum -lance' peculiarly try
ing. By always doing his best, under all 
cil-culI1stances. Deering ha won a very 
warm place in the heart of aU lovers 
of I he sport. 

A ide from his \\'ork upon the basket
ball team, he has always taken an inter
est in all forms of athletic, an I his ser
vice on the athletic hoard of control iJas 
been valuable and in the interest of 
high ideals ot sport. 

T he VVEEKLY congrat l1l ates Captain 
Deering upon the proud record he has 
left behind him. 

The sophomore civil engineer held a 
deli ghlflll banqllet Satllrday, March 7. 
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PROFESSOR HENRY F . NACHTRIEB 

In the election of the faculty com
mittees for the coming year there was 
one change made which means a dis
tinct 10 s for the rni"er ity. Prof. Nach
trieb, at hi o\\'n reque t, was left off of 
the committee on athletic'. No matter 
in what way it is looked at this can 
hardly be COIL idered les than a public 
calamity. Profe or Kachtrieb has not 
only toad for clean athletics but has 
been extremely octi"e 111 hi fight against 
everything that tended to lower the mor
al tone of athletic, and the Univer'ity 
can ill afford to 10 e him at the present 
tim~. Tho e who ha,'e been neare t the 
heart of thing will feel hi los the 
rna t keenly. 

PHI BETA KAPPA-SIGMA CHI 

The election of new members of both 
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi was held 
on l\[onday and according to the u ual 
cu tom the names of the uccessful can
didate ,~ere announced by President 
'orthrop in chapel Tue day. The e

lection was made from a list of seventy 
name - prepared by a faculty committee 
and voted up n by all the resident mem
bers of the two societie, The abolition 
of percentage marks made the choice 
Ie arbitrary than in years before and 
the election wa based upon general 
cholar hip and culture, The lists are 

noticebly sh rter than last year, but the 
feeling prevail that the people cho en 
are \\ell elected and repre ent the cia s 
a well a the greater numbers of previ
ou years. 

The foHowing were elected to Phi Be
ta Kappa: Ruth Babcock, Gertrude Bal
lard, Samuel Qlernausek Alice Dyar, 
Kicholas Han on, Edward F. Humphrey, 
Alice Jackson, Ursula James, Leulah 
J ud on, Irene McKeehan, Florence Per
ry, Eliot Smith, Robert Ten Broeck, and 
Ruth West. 

The Sigma Xi Society chose M. C. 
Findlay, Dai y S. Hone, Henry Ram-
ay, and Herman F. Schrader, Graduate 

student. C. E. Austin, T. A. Beyer, Hal 
Downey, Byron T. Emerson, Maude 
Fletcher, J. P. Jensen, 1. T. J ohnsrud, I. 
G. Kjosne ,A. Prendergast, Ellen Pen
dergast, O. B. Robins, Lewis G. Ra k, 
John Schumacher, Eugene E . Whiteley, 
and Jay c. Vincent, undergraduates. 

THETA EPSILON ADDRESSED 

1\fr Hamilton \Vright :\1abie was the 
gue t of hOllor at a meeting of the Theta 
Ep ilon literary society held on last Sat
crday at the home of Mi s Judson. Be-
ide the member of the society a few 

out'iders were present, including sev
eral in tructor in the departments of 
Engli'h and Rhetoric. 

1I1r. 1\1abie poke quite informally for 
over an hour on the general subject of 
"Condition of ucce in literary 
wnrk." After hi talk, alld while re
fre -hment were being served, the lectur
er submitted to a running fire of ques
lions on topics relating to modern lit
erary life. 1\lr. 1\labie i a capital story 
tellcr and 1110 t genial companion so 
that the meeting wa quite free from 
"tiffne' or formality and all were able 
to feel they had come into real contact 
"ith his per onality. 

It i' intere'tin to note, in conne tion 
Wllh Elbert II ubbard' - rant again t ex
fnotuall men, the little note concerning 
George C. Ikes in la t week's \VEEKLY. 
:\Ir ~ike' wa' a tar football player and 
11 ' has made for him:elf a national repu
tallOn a a WrIter upon economic prob
lems. 
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PERSONALS 

John W. Olson, Med. '00, has moved 
from Moscow to Troy, Idaho. 

Alice Young, '96, dean of women, of 
the University of Iowa, spoke at a ban
quet given a short time since by the fed
eration of l ow;>, women's clubs at Des 
Moines. 

Walter R. Hubbard, '01, who went out 
to the Philippines to teach has given up 
tea,hina and is now deputy treasurer 
of the province of Cebu. Hi s address 
is Cebu, P. 1. 

Dr. U lysses S. Grant, profesor of geol
ogy at Northwestern University, gave an 
address before the Chicago Academy of 
Sciences, March 13th, upon "Some meth
od of geological fi eld work." 

Card are out announcing the wed
ding of Mrs. Antoinette deForest Pa r
sons to Timothy Dwight Merwin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Merwin will be at home at 
The Lowell , 501 W. 120 st, New York 
City. Mr. Merwin was formerly profes
sor of patent law in the University. 

Gratia Countryman, 'Sg, as istant li
brarian of the Minneapoli s Public Li
brary, is said to be a candidate for the 
positon to be made vacant by the resig
nation of Dr. Hosmer. Miss Country
man has earned th e promotion by years 
of faithful and efficient se rvice in her 
present position. 

Mrs. R. S. Pigott (Adalyna Kings
bury, '8..:!), was a t the University sev
eral days last week, for th e first time 
in ten years. Mrs. Pigott is studying 
osteopathy at Kirksville, Mo., and ex
pects to graduate and to take up the 
practi ce of her profession th e coming 
summer. Mrs. Pigott 's little daughter 
was inj ured something over a year ago 
and she took her to the Mis our;' insti
tl1te for treatment. The littl e girl was 
improving rapidly when she cont racted 
a malady which in her weakened condi
tion, proved fatal nfter a short illness. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 

Senator Hoar of Massachusetts IS to 
deliver the commencement add'ress at 
the Unh'er ity of Iowa. 

T he local chapter of Zeta Psi held it 
annual formal banquet at the Minneton
ka Ice Yacht Club House Friday night. 

Prof. Carl son delivered an interest
ing address On Ibsen before the Shakes
peare classes at the seventh hour Fri
day. 

T he junior night laws have broken a 
precedent and for the firts time in the 
history of the Univer ity that class gave 
a banquet las t Saturday evening. 

The Middle Day laws will hold a ban
quet on Saturday evening Mar~h, 21st. 
'Iudge J agga rd of St. Paul and other 
members of the law faculty will give 
talks and toasts. 

Harlow Gale, instruct~r in psychology, 
gave a critical lecture, introductory to 
some of the best operns that are soon 
to be given in the Twin Citie , Satur
day evening before the U. L. A. 

The following high schools have won 
out on the emi-final and will be paired 
for the next contest which takes place 
on the 27th. The schools are Austin, 
Minneapolis Central, Fergus Falls and 
St. Paul. 

Mike Bockmann who got first place in 
the 75 yard high hurdles in the Milwau
kee meet has been elected honorary mem
ber of the Milwaukee Athletic Associ
ation. The time made by Bockmann in 
the meet ties the world's record for that 
event. 

Things are booming in shooting cir
cles over at the Armory and new "Hawk 
eyes" are being unearthed daily. Major 
Fernald feels very much elated over the 
work th e boys are doing. They are 
making fine progres and aside from fre
quent high scores are learning to handle 
their riA es like veternns. 
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The Pillsbury oratorical contest is of 
special interest this sp ring, on account 
of the fact that the winner will repre
sen't Minnesota in the Northern Oratori
cal League contest and the fact that that 
conte t will be held at the University. 
Minnesota's chances of winning out in 
this contest were never so bright. 

Dr. Cooke and Mr. Schweitzer report 
a successful circus at l\Iadison. The ani
mal stunts were particularly fine. The 
frat took much better hold than they 
did here. The circus part however, did 
not come up to ours. Wisconsin has a 
very st rong gymqastic team this yea r. 
Dr. Cooke acted as judge in this contest. 

The active and alumni members of 
the T heta Delta Chi fraternity gave a 
six o'clock dinner at the Commercial 
club, Thur day evening in honor of 

orman Hackett, who is a member of 
th at fraternity. A large number attend
ed the theat re afterward in a body. Mr. 
Hackett is the guest of the active charge, 
during his stay in the city. 

Great interest is being developed in 
the Strong Men's department, and en
thusia m is high over the inter-class and 
intercollegiate contest . The men al
ready out are working and making a 
splendid showing but Dr. Cooke is an
xiolls that every man who can, go into 
the gymnasium for the next five weeks 
and then take a test The Doctor is con
fident that Minnesota has the material to 
beat every other school ea t or west if 
only everyone will turn out and do his 
part. 

The meet of the Western Intercollegi
ate Gymnastic Association will take 
place at Champaign on Apr. 3d. A team 
i limited to six men. The events are: 
broad and long horse, hori zontal and 
parallel bars, flying rings, tumbling, and 
club winging. Cup will be pre ented 
to lh c winners f events and an elegant 
banner will be a warded to the victorious 
college. 

linnes ta's te, m will be composed of 

]. A. Dye, W_ B. Dye, Hartson, 
o tvig, Haberle and Von Rohr. 
visiting teams will be somewhat 
di advantage being compelled to 
on unfamiliar apparatus. 

Aker, 
The 

at a 
work 

The chapel was well filled Friday 
afternoon to enjoy the delightful pro
gram arranged for by the Young \Vom
en' Christian Association for the ec
ond of their series of Twilght Recitals. 
l\fiss Barbee won the hearts of all her 
audience both by her charming manner 
and by her impersonations. The sel
ections which he gave were reproduc
tions of conversations that had actual
ly taken place within her own experi
ence, and mo t of them were in the form 
of dramatic monologues. 

Miss Barbee well deserves the repu
tation of being one of the best imperson
ators of negro types in the country. Her 
dramatization of character leaves noth
ing in the way of atmospllere or real
i m to be desired. 

The musical part of the program was 
not by any means the least enjoyable. 
Mis Pa ttee's playing always deserves 
favorable comment, and both Mr. Garns 
and Mr. Freebury were obliged to re
spond to encores before the audience 
could be sati fied. 

WADSWORTH HARRIS IN CHAPEL 

Friday, immediately after chapel ex
erci es Mr. Harri , who i here with the 
l ame -\Varde company gave one of 
tho e delightful entertai nment for 
which he is 0 famou. The first 
llumber wa a sti rring battle poem en
titl ed the "La t Ad\·ance." W ol ely's 
farewell to rom well was intensely dra
matic. "Dogberry's charge to the \Vatch" 
and a selection from "Quo adis" how
ed the wide dh'er ity of the reader pow
er . election from Bret Harte and 
Kipling' Rece iona! were al 0 good but 
I,i s r ndit i n of "even ges f 'Ian" 
from" You Like It," uffered by 
comparison with all who had hea rd fr. 
Frederick \Varde in the ame part. 
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PRES. NORTHROP' S LINCOLN AD
DRESS 

President Northrop in opening his ad
dress contrasted the careers of Roose
velt and Lincoln, saying: 

''Theodore Roosevelt was born amid 
comparative affluence and had the best 
opportunities for securing the highest 
education and fitting himself for the 
largest public duties. It is to his en
during credit that he has made the most 
of these opportunities and has become 
the soldier, the scholar, the writer and 
the stateman that he i . 

"Abraham Lincoln was born in a 
Kentucky cabin, ninety-five year ago, 
of Virginia parents, and grew up in pov
erty, with little opportunity for gaining 
an education, a poor white, motherless 
at the age of nine, with only a totally il
literate father to care for him. Yet he 
became president of our country in the 
very crisis of our nation's life. 

"Reviewing briefly Lincoln's early life 
and hi career up to I8so, President Nor
throp continued: 

"It was the period of compromi es 
when statesmen were busy in Washing
ton devising method by which the coun
try might safely continue half slave and 
half free. Clay was exerting all his mar
velous eloquence and powers of per-
uasion in favor of hi omnibus bill, by 

which the slavery que tion should be 
forever ettled; Calhoull was fighting 
with all his powers of logic for the idea 
of a confederacy with each state largely 
independent instead of a nation of which 
rhe tates were part; Webster. still hop
in for the pre idency, was making sev
enth of March speeches, thus losing the 
support of the north wi th out gaining 
at all the support of the south;· whig 
an I democrats a like were doing th eir 
be t to coyer over and suppre s the 
eruptions of the volcanic slav ry agi
tation-each party vying with the other 
to how itself the most abject ervant 
of the slave pow r-and it eemed as if 
by universal consent the slavery ques
tion had been settled and would no more 
eli turb thc unity f the nati n. Cal
houn. lay. Webster, thc giants of the 
enate, died, one a £tcr an ther, between 

the spring of 1850 and the autumn of 
J8S2. AIl that thcir tate l11anship had 
been able to accompli h in the interest of 
pe~ce, remained ul1distLlI-bed for two 
years, whcn oncc m re the heaven were 
red and th earth on fir with a new 
and more terrible erupti n of the sla,'
ery Ve uvius. 

"Stephen A. Douglas of Illinois, urged 
thereto by Archibald Dixon of Ken
tucky, introduced the Kansas-Nebraska 
bill in r854 and its passage by congre s 
and approval by Pre ident Pierce swept 
away every exi ting barrier between 
freedom and slavery in the territorie , 
and made it pos ible for the slave own
er to go where he plea ed with his slave 
and sti ll hold them a laves. The re-
ult was a political uprising in the north, 

hardly les memorable than that which 
came' seven yea rs later with the attack 
on Fort Sumter. For the fir t time in a 
half century the moral and religious en
timent of the north was aroused, and 
men who had cared little or nothing for 
politics during the dreary decade when 

ubserviency to the south was the only 
key to success, and when the radicali m 
of the abolitionists defying alike the con
stitution and the laws, repelled law
abiding citizens from co-operating with 
thom-now sounded the note ~ alarm 
and ha tened to join hands with all who 
were willing to stand together for free
dom in the territories. 

"Among these was Abraham Lincoln. 
He had cared little f r politics when 
neither great party was fighting for 
mllch but the spoi l . But now an i ue 
had come into which every right-think
ing man could throw his whole soul. He 
had never forgotten his vi it to New 
Orleans, in the early days, and tbe sight, 
then wilncs cd. of men , women and 
chi ldr n sold like catt le. with no more 
regard to their wi hes and aff ction than 
if thev had been cattle. It was a new 
Abe Lincoln who caught up the tandard 
of Free Soil in Illinois and bore it 
I ravely th rough th memorable conte t 
with Stephen A. Douglos for the sen
ator hip. Dou~hs did not care whether 
slavery wa ,'oted up or voted down. 
]\It-. Lincoln did care. He wanted slav
ery voted down. He tood for right, 
for justice. for hut11atii ty. He wa. as 
skillful in debatc as was the lillI e giant. 
He was tronger than he in pure logic. 
He wa . greater in moral elevation. His 
speeches were a rev lation t the coun
try. lIe forced D ugla to take a posi
tion whi h indeed gained him the sen
atorship. bllt later lost him the pre i
dency. 

"After the contest for the senatorship 
wa over. Mr. Lincoln went ~1St. He 
gave an address in Cooper in titute, ew 
Y ()rk, on th e op ini ns f the falher of 
the republic regarding slavery that wa 
as complete a dct110nstrati n as any prob · 
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lem or theorem in Euclid. He spoke in 
New Haven and ill other cities of Con
necticut. Then it wa that I fir t saw 
him and heard him. I had heard Tom 
Corwin and had been di appointed. He 
lacked moral carne tue . I had heard 
Wendell Phillip and had been delighted. 
But he lacked practical plans for action. 
I had heard Beecher and had been 
tirred by hi enthusiasm, half piritual 

and half militant. But here wa a man 
from the we t who had had no uch 
training as the e men, who had none of 
the grace' of manner or of person which 
belonged to some of them, who was tall 
and lank, and homely, wh yet had the 
power to convince your under'tanding, 
to make you ee thing exactly as he saw 
them, to make you feel what he felt, to 
capture and hold capti\'e your very oul, 
and all thi without a ingle recognized 
art of the rhet rican. Plain, clear, logi· 
cal. forceful-the great cau e for which 
he p )ke glorified him as he glorified it. 
He made a pnlitical fiaht rand by im
parting to it a moral quality. It \Va no 
Innger a truggle for office-it wa a bat
tle for righteou ness. In no other kind 

f a cOI~te t could Abraham Lincoln 
have come to the front. In no other 
could he ha \'e won the fadcle s crown of 
glory which he no\\ wear and will wear 
through all the coming' centuries. 

"If there were no orrow in the w rId. 
pity and sympathy would be unneces-
arv. If there were no poi. n, no anti

dote would be needed. If there were 
no wrong and cruelty. her ic elf- acri
fice \\ould not be rc<]uired. nd if there 
11ad been no Ia\cry i 'ue, ,\braham Lin
coln would not ha\'e been called from the 

hscurity of IIi, country home t guide 
the nation through Its mOlllenlou ' trug
glc for life. The great cau c demanded 
the great man. Lincoln an'wcred the 
call and in a most man'elou degree 
met all the need of the cri. is. 

Elected president, he ne\'C~r f rgot tint 
he was a southern man by birth, and 
hi heart ached all through th great 
stnll!'!rle for the ulTerilH!" of the outh
ern peoplc. Yet he ne\'t~r flin hed in 
pre ' sing' forward in the contest, and 
llcver for a moment lost ight f the 
great end to be ,ecured-union first
and then union and uni\'ersal freedom. 
Ill' had no malice in hi' heart. IIis 
fir 1 inaugural address would haye won 
to hi, ,ide any people not already in thl.! 
grasp of thc lllad fremy of rc\'olution. 
1 ut it came too late. The die was ca . L 
Th long, 'ries of agitating question 

which had di tracted the country for 
eventy years were now to be settled on 

battle field , the only place where they 
could be finally ettled. Into the great 
truggle the outh entered with a cheery 
pirit and with undoubting expectation 

of victory. Into the ame truggle the 
north entered with a blind determination 
to win and a lowly gendered conception 
of the magnitude of the truggle. 

"The participant in the contest on 
both side- were bra\'e and heroic. Vic
torv under uch circumstances wa hard 
to obtain, and defeat could n t be dl -
graceful. The leader in the conte t on 
both sides came into view like tar in 
the heaven _. and many of them faded out 
of sight: but the real planeb with their 
clear hining remained in the ky to the 
end and are there still-Grant, herman, 

heridan, Thoma , Lee, Jack on, John -
ton, the-e at least are till hilling, and 
now a the peaceful influence of time is 
felt, they re blending together their ray 
of glory on the country which they all 
loved. and for which all \\'ould gladly 
have fought aaain t a foreign foe. 

:\nd through it all-the long four 
year of death and arrow, Lincoln 
waIted only for the hour of \' ictory that 
he might be merciful. Bitterly abu ed by 
hi ' enemies. ometimes betrayed by hi 
friends, often annoyed by the impatience 
of the ver-z al us. he experienced a 
large mea ' ure of ingratitude in return 
for genero:ily, while he wa hearinO' on 
his own great heart the 'arrow. of hi, 
country-of friend ' and foe: alike. He 
caml' out of the crucible of affliction 
pUrIfied like fine gold. .\nd when at the 
dedication of the cemetery at Gettys
hurg, after a great orati n by Edward 
E\\?rett. a prince among orators, Linc In 
spoke for fi,' minute. , he in that hart 
time effaced from men's Illemorie - all the 
rounded period f Everett' - scholarlv 
eloquence. a, \\ ith the plainness of one 
of the common people. \\ ith the pathos 
of a. reat heart. suffering almo't to 
hreaklng. and \\'1th the inspiration of a 
Hebrew ·cer. he spoke those memorable 
<;e.ntel.lces of con ecration and hope that 
wIll I"'e III the \\'orld's highe-t eloquence 
'0 long as the Engli,h Ial1gua e shall 
be pnken. 

.. rhe year - went on-the rebellion 
hroke d \\'11 ;It Ia't-\\'a crushed in fact 
-Lee and Johnst 11 sUl'fendered-the 
Ul1Inl1 ~\ as safe, freedom had been '_ e
cured, .loy filled thc h arts of thc Ylctor' 
-th' CUfl of blessil.lg, full to o\'crfi()\\'ing 
\\':\ 'U t ready tor the natIon" lip, 
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when on the evening of Good Friday
the day on which our Saviour was cruci
fied, the bullet of an assas in sped on its 
fatal way and before the sun of another 
day was well on its course in the heav
en , the spirit of Abraham Lincoln had 
gone back to God, who gave it, and there 
was left to a sorrow-stricken people only 
his lifeless body over which to mourn. 
And the nation literally lifted up its 
voice and wept. 

"In the home of a distinguished citi
zen of Minneapolis there hangs a large 
picture-the portrait of Abraham Lin
coln. Many of you doubtless have seen 
it. It is an admirable likeness. I wi h I 
could describe it to you as an a rtist 
might, but I cannol The face, though 
serious, has none of th e wan and sad 
look that came to it in later days. It is 
plea ant and peaceful. But the one thing 
to which face and figure alike bea r wit
ness is strength-not intellectual nor 
physical strength mainly, but moral 
strength, backed by both of these. 

"There i nothing to indicate that the 
subj ect is not a gent,leman- yet you 
wou ld never think of labeling the picture 
"A Portrait of a Gentleman,"-but you 
would have no hesitation in labeling it 
"The P ortrai t of a Man." Great strength 
of character is here joined with intellec
tua l powe r and sweetnes of spirit. And 
such was Abraham Lincoln~strong, 
rugged, forceful , true, yet gentle, ten
der, and of almost infinite charity." 

Dr. Northrop th en recounted a passage 
from Win ton Churchill's novel. "The 
Cri is," describing the visit of a young 
southern woman to beg for the pardon 
of her cousin, condemned to death as 
a spv. H e continued 

" nd when at last the president grants 
the pardon a he had done from the first 
intended to do, he said slowly-and the 
words remind me of hi s Gettysburg 
speech-'I am paring hi s life, because 
th e time fo r which we have been wait
ing and longing for four year is now at 
hand-the time to be merciful. Let us 
all thank G d for it.' 

"No wonder th e daughter of the south 
was a ffected. 'She cro sed the room, 
her head lifted, her heart lifted, to where 
this man of sor rows stood smiling down 
at her-'M,'. Lincoln,' she faltered , 'I 
did n t know you when I came here.
Oh how I wi h that every man, woman 
and chi ld in the south might come here 
and see you as I have en y u today. 
I think-I think that some of the bitter
ness might be taken a way.' 

"Perhaps it might have been if they 
could have seen him as he was. God 
only knows. But it was not to be. Like 
Moses, the liberator of the H ebrews who 
was permitted to see the promised land 
but not to enter it, Abraham Lincoln, the 
liberator of the enslaved negroes, was 
not permitted to share in either the tri
umphs or the struggles of the new na
tion. It i as if, like our blessed Savior, 
the redemption which he wrought could 
be completed only by his death. 

"God grant that neither sacrifice may 
have been made in vain. God grant that 
this nation may firmly tread the path 
of honor and justice for which the work 
and sufferings of the martyred dead 
have so grandly prepared the way." 

Wednesday the executive committe of 
the Board of Regents appointed Ger
trude E. Ballard to th~ Howard Schol
arship for the year 1903-04. T his 
year it has been held by Daniel Lothrop 
who has been doing special work in the 
history department. 

A VALUABLE COLLECTION 

Those who are interested in the curi
osi ty shops of the mineral world will 
find much pl easure in a vis it to the 
Whitcomb oollection in the office of Pro
fesso r Hall of the department of geol
ogy. T his coll ection of Colorado speci
men is the bequest of the Honorable 
O. P . Whitcomb, who died in Colorado 
several years ago. Mlr. Whitcomb was a 
fri end of th e University and of the late 
Governor Pill sbury and was formerly an 
honored citizen of Minnesota, having 
been state auditor for nine years. Up
on hi s death thi collection wa sent to 
th e University in the care of Professor 
Hall by Mr. Whitcomb's friend, Dr. T . 
H . Everts. The collection is both inter
e ting and valuable, comprising three 
hundred speci mens, the appraised value 
of which i about five hundred dollars. 

Among the mo t valuable specimens 
a re tellurium peltzite containing gold 
and sil ver worth $r50; tellurium gold 
crystals worth $roo and a lump of cop
per worth $50. T here are also many 
mo t beautiful and curi ous pecimens. 
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BASKET B A LL 

The ba ketball season is oyer, and the 
end of the fourth year since basket ball 
has been recognized as a college sport, 
find Minnesota' team undefeated upon 
its own floor. During the four years 
the team has met defeat but five times, 
two seasons absolutely undefeated and 
one ea on with an undi puted title to 
the national college champion hip and 
this year has a better title to that honor 
than any other team. During this period 
\Vi ' con in ha been met every year and 
every year has been given a decisive de
feat. In 1899 the score was 18 to IS; in 
1900 it wa 45 to IS; in 1901 it was 30 

to 10; in 1903, 38 to II. Among the 
brilliant players who have served their 
day upon the team are Holden and ic
Gregor, forward ; O'Keefe and Ireland, 
guards; and Olson, center. 01 on and 
O'Keefe have been hone red by being 
elected captain. All of the foregoing 
haye been brilliant players and will long 
be remembered. O'Keefe and Ireland 
have wonderful record a guard, it 
wa almo t an unheard of thi ng for a 
ba ket to be made by the man that either 
of these men guarded. 

mong the brill iant games played dur
ing the four years, the Yale ga me na tu r
ally takes the lead. It was a mo t bril
liant victory, and the core wa too de
cisive for the difference to be attributed 
to the fact that Ya le was upon a t range 
floor. Three times ha Iowa come to 
Minneapoli hoping to go home the vic
tor, but three times has she been di ap
pointed. Twice has Nebraska attempted 
to wre t victory from Minne ota but 
twice has she uffered complete rout. 

In 1901 the team went to hicago, to 
compete \ ith the best team, col1ege and 
athletic for the champio hip of the coun
try. Two game. were lost but not with
out honor. e retary Hepbron, of the 
basketball comittee of the A. . said 
of the playing of the 1inne ota team, 
that it was the fine t exhibition of team 
work een at the tournament. The 

games were almo t wholly lost or won 
on the ability to hoot basket from fouls 
and for some rea on Minnesota played in 
hard luck in this respect. Take it all 
ton-ether Minnesota has made a wonder
fully b:i1liant record during the four 
years. 

THE COLLEGE CHAMPIONSHIP 

The following telegram was ent to 
the management of the Yale Basket Ball 
team Tue day. 

"E. R .Whi/comb, l.Jgr. 
New Have", ConI!. 

Millnesota five will give Yale $500 
for tll1'ee games at Mimteapolis, or 
take same amount for three games 
ilL N C'"<1} Y 01'/~ City. 

llf. !. LlIb)" Mg/,. 
W . C. Deering, CaPt. 

The following telegram was received 
in reply to the challenge: 

"Sony, impossible for Yale to meet 
Millnesota this year. E. R. TVllitcomb." 
There may be very good reasons why 

Yale does not de ire to play this game, 
which would definitely decide the Am
erican championship in Basket Ball. It 
seem a pity however that the "Sons of 
Eli" do not see fit to play tbi match and 
the fol1owers of basket bal1 wil1 receive 
the news with regret. 

Immediately afterward 1fanager Luby 
ent the following telegram: 

"Will Columbia five consider a propo
ition to play Minne ota three games at 
finneapolis ?" 
Up to the time of going to pre no 

reply had been received. 
The Columbia team was but little 

inferior to the Yale Champions having 
secured the second place in the ea tern 
union, and hould they accept the prop
o ition which 1Iinnesota is wil1ing to 
make them. 

The fraternity b wling league is near
ing the clo e of the preliminary tourn
ament and next week it will be po. ible 
to make definite announcement of the 
fraternitie that will -be in the final. 
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VA RSIT Y WO M EN , 12-STA N LEY 
HALL, 3 

aturday evening the Var ity girl 
won new honor by defeating the team 
repre enting Stanley Hall. tanley Hall 
suppo rters were out in force, to cheer 
their favorites on to victory, and ne\'er 
was a basket ball team more loyally 
cheered by its parti an . S ng , cheer, 
horns and enthu ia m, everything need
ful to win the game except ability to 
playa team game, was theirs. Ze t wa 
added to a really fine game by the fact 
that the Val' ity team has been coached 
by Captain Deering, the veteran tar 
player and the Stanley Hall girl have 
been coached by Leach, who give prom
ise of being a worthy successor of hi 
captain. Stanley Hall had orne trong 
players on their team, the guards being 
unu ually good, but in matter of team 
work they imply were not able to keep 
th pace et by the Varsity. The whole 
game wa remarkably clean and free 
fr m foul, only even being called dur
ing the game. Miss Shevlin made good 
in all three chances gi\'er her for free 
thr w . 

f the niversity girl it is to be 
aid that they not onlv played individ

ually a brilliant game but that they got 
t g ther and playcd a tar team game. 
N t once during the whole game did a 
ingle player forget that he wa but 

one of a t am. The way in which the 
girl w uld get the ball a nd carry it 
down the field ncver looing it until 
after a try at a ba ket wa a unu sual 
a it wa delightful. There has never 
1 een a team about th e Univer ity in 
any line of port, that merely fr m the 
point of tcam \ ark, excell ed the team 
work f th present woman's basketball 
tcam. 

In this game, the doughty little cap
tain, Emi ly J ohn ston, was the most 
brilliant star, he e med to he e\'cry
where at once, equal ly ready to guard 
and play forward. While the three ba -
kcts placcd to her credit coule! n t hav 
been made without. the aid f the other 

members of the team, they were an 
exhibition of most brilliant work on 
her part. Mi s Smith, alway a st r ng 
player. played the best game of the sea-
on. Her defen ive work was faultle s 

and her offen ive . work wa a good 
that two f ~he five baskets are to be 
credited to her. Miss Longbrake wa 
a urpri e, she ha been given a chance 
but once before thi year, and her 
friends had no rea on to expect such 
a wonderful game as he put up. Her 
guarding was a fine work a has been 
seen upon the floor this season, and that 
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saying as much as can be . aid in praise 
of her work. So well wa the guarding 
done that tanley Hall forward ' had 
le_ - than half a dozen shots at th e ba -
ket during the progre. s of the game. 
The forward., ilIis . VanB rgen and 
~1i Cox, alway- fal'orite of the gal
lery. played their uual str ng and bril
liant game. Pitted against two of the 
·trongest guard seen upon the floor 
this eason, they could not get a hot 
at the ba:ket. Largely owing to the 
fact that the Stanley Hall guards were 

·trong, and that in playing guard. the 
indiudual work count, there was an 
um! . ual rC\'e rsal of tacttc . . and the Min
ne ota forward. were obliged to con
tent themsel\'e' with helping nut in 
team work eld'Om getting a chance to 
. hoot at a In . ket. IYhile playillO' in 
hard luck. in thIS re pect, b th forward 
won new laurel. for themsdve~ and the 
team hy making the best of a hard 
proposition, and doing their share in 
getting the hall to tho ·e. "ho Ie" clo e
ly guarded. could make the basket,;. 

1 xt aturday e\ eninO' the last game 
of the sea 'on \\ill he phlyed, the Var
si ty girb Illling up again·t the quintet 
from the "'c. t Superior n rmal sch 01. 
• \fter the game Saturday evening in
forma l lanc ing was cnjoye I, the llni
versity band providing the mu. ie. The 
linc-up of lhc teams wa a' fall w. : 

CniYcrity. taniey Hall. 
Van Bergen .. .. ... 1. f .......... he\'lin 

x . ........ .. L f ........ . \ ashburn 
mith ......... , enter ........ Bender 

Johnst 11 ......... r. f ......... tanford 
Lonhrake ......... 1. .......... Wright 

Ilicials-Referee, Ireland; llmpire ' , 
Deering- and Leach . Basket,; f'om field. 
J hnstOI1.1. milh 2. Ba ' kel s from 
fouls, hedin 3, ox 2. core-Uni
ycrsity J 2, lanIey Hall 3. 

Dr. E . IV. Buckley. of l. Palll, ~p ke 
hcfor ' the Uni\'ersity atholic A . s cia
tion ye lerday aflcrno n. upon "The 
o[ p rluniti ,; and responsibilities of the 
Inynltl n." 
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The emi-final of the literary societie 
are being talked off. 

Irs- J ane Redfield Hoover, '98, of 
Little Fill , has a sketch in the March 
Criterion, entitl ed "The Idaho blue bell." 
A story by the same author appeared in 
the December Sports Afield, entitled 
Dickey Reel, hunter: his true story." 

The Minncsota M aga::inc for :March 
is out. It is an unusually artistic and 
interesting number. 

The engagement of Selden Bacon 
to J osephine Dodge Daskam, the author 
of "The Madness of Phillip," has been 
announced. Mr. Bacon was formerly 
lecturer on civil procedure 111 the Uni
versity college of law. 

La t week the members of the Uni
Yer ity band pre ented their leader, 
Bert Rose, with a beautiful baton, a a 
token of the high esteem in which they 
hold him. 1I1r. Ro e deserves the great
est credit for it is due to him, largely, 
that the University is able to boast of 
the be t college band in the United 

tates. 

l\Iiss Mary Herrick, '98, has removed 
to Little Falls. Her father ha recently 
started a successful berry farm and 
greenhouse at that place. 

Public Policy o f Mar. 7th, contaills 
the speech of Dr. McVey on "The Eco
nomic effccts of the eight hours day," 
given by him before the first national 
convention of employers and employes in 
this city la t September. 

"This" said the goat as he turn d 
from the tomato can and began to eat 
the broken mirror with relish, "This is 
indeed, food for reflection." 
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